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AN INTERIOR VIEW OP THE OUTER
WORLD.
’
■ BY ANDREW JACKSON- DAVIS.
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Tho merest mention, with becoming seriournerr, of tho spiri-ual world, suddenly enveloper
the ordinary or natural mind with cloud-mists
and ruffocating vapora; and to rucli mlnds, who
not uníjequently are great blble -believerr and
church-memberr in ' good rtanding, the ure of tho
rlmpje term “ deatli”- ac-r like tho drop-rcene
which reparater the awful rtage of eternity from
the weeping audience left in thir world. Multlply uncertainty, obscurity, doubt, and anxiety
one hundred and fíty timer, and you obtain tho
comporition and magnitude of that undefinable
cloud of blackness which hangs over tho-tomb. .
The clearert-headed, mort analytical, fairertminded, cleanert oral -teacher of tho religion of
humanity in the city of New- York, Octaviur B.
Frothingham, reemr to appreciate and eulogize
thir ro-called impenetrable tomb- cloud ar an un
rpeakable blerring to mankind. It aefs' like a demon of danger, rtanding with - beckoning gertures upon the brink of an unknown rea. All
men heritate 'beforo death, and mort riten, 'becaure. of . the great myrtery beyond, re-tle steadfartly into thir world, rerolved to live in it ar
long ar porrible, to rqueeze all tho happlness porrible out of it, to perform their parte ar well nr
porrible, and - at lart, reluctantly, to die when
they murt.
On the other hand, from 1747 to 1770, the mort
ipirltually-mlnded, most intellectually and morally endowed, leart enthuriartic, wholly devoted
man in Europe, Emanuel Swedenborg, by -revelationr and ' renroningr almort innumerable, taught
that the ordinary (or natural) mind in this world
could experience or accomplirh no-hing glorious
and worthy unless the rpiritual world, -by influx,
war permitted to make itself fully manifert in
the affectionr, will, and underetanding. He made
tho mort complete and comprehenrible affirmationr, by meanr of indirpenrable repetitionr, of
thecomporition of the rpiritual world, l-r internal
government, and explained what he undenrtood
to be -itr exact relationr to the natural world
and to individual men and women. The rpiritual world, -lie inrirtently repeated, conrirtr of three heavenr, one within the other—the natural,
the rpiritual, and the celertial. The firrt, lowert,
ir the region of fraternal (or neighborly) love;
the recond, or middle - heaven, -ir rule'd by fraternal love, which ir characterized by the love of
truth ; and the third, or -the highest heaven, - ir
called celertial, became'lt ir altogether a realm
of mort dlvinelove, - being errentially in the love
of the - Lord. But there triune heavenr give you
to comprehend only one -half of the rpiritual
world, ar Swedenborg explained - it; for the other
half conrirtr of three hellr, - one within the other,
which in every particular are exact antagonirtr
of the heavenr ¡ iqr-ead of- love to the neighbor,
the inhabitantr of the frst hell are in the mirerier
of relf'-ovo; inr-ead of being governed' by love of
truth, in the recond hell, they extet in confllct
with each other, through falrltles, evil devicer,
and horrible practices; -and in the inmort hell,
inrtead of divine, fraternal love and errential
love of the Lord, the people give theinrelver up
to the mort infernal hatredr of one another, inranitierof diabolirm, and -indulge in the mort
dlstracting blarphemles and enmitier toward the
Lord, and oppore constantly whatever ís celertial
and heavenly.
But immediately after death every perron frrt
enterr the vart “ world of rplrltr,” whlch ir intermediateor between ' the three hellr on the one hand
and the three heavenr ' on the other. The finaldestlny of each ir fixed' subrequen-ly, under the
freedom of the - will,.whlch the Lord everlartlngly maintains, and glver -to each roul - at every
hazard, and regardlerr of the cort to infinite system. Our "author alro dircerned what he termed
an exact correrpondence between man and the
rupernal rtructure—three degreer, -or the natural
mind, the rpiritual mind, and' the conjunctlon or
rubjectlon of the frrt to the recond, called by hlm
regeneration, which unfolded the - third degree
corresponding to the celertial or inmort heaven.
ln thir rtate, or degree, the individual ir conjoined to the Lord—a perfect reprerentatlon of the
“Errential Divinity and the Divine numanity.”
Degreer, rayr Swedenborg, are - of two-kinds—
dircrete and continuour ; rielther of "which can,
by no porribUity of intimacy or refinement,
ever become ' the other. Thus the natural or ex
terna! world ir divlded - from the internal or rpir-
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itual world by the imparrable barrier called “a'
dircrete degree.” - it ir only by influx, or “permlrrion,” that tho love or life, and truth or light,
of the- rpiritual sphere flow into the receptacler of
thir world.
Tlie explicitnerr of - the foregolng ir ' to the end
that wliat ir to follow may be more readily comprehended by -lie reader.
You are aware, doubtlesr, that in thero later
dayr, more than - ono hundred years after the
illuminated Swedenborg retlred from the external world, a greatly modified conception of tho'
relationr of tho two worlds has taken posserrlon
of the common understanding. And now - it
reemr that even hir revelationr demand a further revealm^entl; just ar, by the great law of
progrerr, all - modern revelationr will require
the more illuminated comnientaries of ^he reers'
of i97G. Recelvers- of Swedenborg's revealmentr
as ffinal statementr will, i am well aware, turn
from tills arrertlon witli august dirdain, and ' explain nll - attempted discr^^^üt of his clalms ar 'the
dlrect -work of evil spirlts. But -will they not
rympathize witli the receiver.r ' of tho lart book - in
the Bible? in 17014 Swedenborg - wrote nn explanation of what John meant in hir vlslons on
tho irle of - Patinos—a great many hundredr of
years after the vlslons had been experienced and recorded, not to be dlsturbed or changed under
pennlty of eternal' death—which, nevertheless,'
Swedenborg did ln a masterly manner, under
tho title of “Tlie Apocalypse Explained,” and
which ho rubrequently undertook succerifully to
improve upon, being hlmself moved by tlie spirit
of progress in 17fi'R, when -he published hir supe
rior revealments of .Ji^lm’s 'revelationr under tlie
appropriate title of "Tlie Apocalypse Revealed."
And now, as - an unavoldable consequéTeo,- Swedenborg's own apocalyptlc utterances call for
analytical commentaries. The step from what
ir called Apocalypse to what is really Apocryphal is so short that even tlie lame and halt cat!
take it. And be lt remembered tlmt what is here
said ' of others, our revered and mort - noble predecesrors, we expect and hope wlll be as freely and
truthfully said of us.
in this communlcation, which must not be ex
tended, your att'ention ls called especlally only
to th(“ correspondential frethod of interpretlng
propertles nnd qualltler, with reference to thelr
degreer and states of be’ing. And frrt i remark '
that the method whlch a mind adoptr instinctively and, ns lt were, irresirtlbly, ar by an involuntary natural electlon, ls to bo explained in
only one way, i. «., by the rtructure, rather than
by the superficial incllnatlons, of the mental organization. Thus a mechanlc by mental rtruc
ture does not interpret the objectr nnd qualltler
of nature muiieally ¡' neither dóes'a naturally rellglour nnd poetic mind ree and explaln tillngr
like n mathematician or scí^i^I^Ií^í ¡ but, by the
force of an inherent law, each mind 'ls bound by
the necessltles oi - lts own organlzation and condltion, to - interpret what lt rees and feels - by a
method natural to itself, but whlch would be arbitrary and a cruelty when forced upon another
mind to which it would, by the same law; be as
naturally unnatural. Take, for - example, tho
case of Origen, the falthful Chrirtian teacher of
the third century, who ln ills “ Hexapla ” and
“ Octapla ”- rendered the meanlng of tlie 'Scripturer by the most persistent and cohesive employment of the allegorlcal method. He invariably regarded the literal meaning as -secondary.
in llke manner, 'with the same headstrong profound earnhrtners and logical - coheilveness, Swedenborg dircerned a rpiritual senre' within the
literal texts, and a celertial or heavenly senre
hidden at the, core of the rpiritual meaning. '
Cloudr, for example, denote tho literal senre of
the Scripturer, and the rpiritual senre doate ln
with power and glory. Tlius the Lord (or spiritual and celestial signlficationr) ls reen coming “ ln
the clouds of heaven wlth powerand great glory,”
etc.
.,
.in this> ' place i wlll not introduce any of my
memoranda of important explanatory conversations i have enjoyed with the illurtrlous author
of the “Apocalypse Revealed.” But i - may bo
permltted to relate how i have taken - lessonr from
him, for purpores of solvlng' hls method of obrervation and interpretaron of thlngr ' splritual
whlch are truly within the external, and to re
cord what were the effects rerultant. it ls - not
natural to my mind to indulge ln fables, in tropes,
symbolr, figures, hidden meaningr, slgnr, secrets,
&^.; lienee whatever i did, or can do, by the “ language of correrpondence” murt be from the
effect of lessonr and a determination to apply
them. .- For a long time i practiced upon always
assocfátlng in my thoughtr “innocence”'with
the rlght of the word or object “lamb,” thus trying to see a quallty; and reading' lts full rignificatlon, whenever 'i raw the name of an object or
the thlng itself. When i looked up and saw a
cloud, or read the word ln the Bible, 1 ' murt instantly asrociate it with “ the literal senre ” ; in whlch enormous cloud the skeptic ls often
wrecked, and from whlch one extremely rational
mind evolved “onehundred and' forty-four contradlctlonr.” So-i - murt think of “strength”
when 'i ree a “ llon “—of “ courage “ as the mean
, ing of an “ eaglo
of a •- cow ” as ^he- good of
“ure”—of “wine” (ln the Scripturer) ar the
“interior truths' of the word”—of “bread” or
flesh as “ divine goodness ’’—and of water “ baptlsm “as the “ regeneratlon ” of the mind, &c., '
&c. it war long - before this method became -pos
sible for me to employ ln interior investlgatlonr.
But at length I could apply lt, and I did on reveral penetrations of a city ln the outer world.
Swedenborg said the splritual world - ls within
the natural world, as the splritual man ir within
the natural man. After a long experience i agree
with him perfecUy-; with-thls understanding:.
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That by the “spifi-ual wo^d” ir mean- a vitallzscore and seven-een more blows upon him,” ar - '
ing, góvefolng,' developing world of forcer, esotiier prlsoners- who were present told.- Blend’s
rentially divine nnd omnlpreren- wlth divino
back being shlelded only by a thln serge carsock,
love, will and wirdom. Bu- as to tlie “discre-e Tlie PerNecution of “Npirit-MeiiliiiiiN” wns “brulsed and black, nnd the blond hanglng
degree,” 1 find -hat we mus-, wlth -ho bes- teelaml Other WlfiicsscN ol'the" Truth,” ar in bags under hir anns, nnd'so int<a one wns
ingr, pnr- company and walk in dlfferent poUis.
hir iierh bea-en, -ha- the mark ot a particular
in the Past, Present and Future.
One day, no- long since, (lin- ' i- war only ono To tlio Eiiltor of tlio llnnnor ot LlRht i
blow could not lie reen, tor all war in - come nr a
of many similar experimente) -tlie city of New
That the immediate future, llke tlie present jelly.” After thir Brend lay insensible for romo
York, as it-lonkr in tlie splritual tforld. war sub- time, ir to prove an ern of severe persecution to- -ime, “tlll n- length a divine power prevalllng,
jec-ed -o -he telercopic procers- i have already. ex- “spirit-mediums ” from both within and without. ho broke throogh death, and -he breath of tho
plained. You wlll remember that Swedenbófg tlie splritual ranks,- especlally those ured by the' Lord wns breathed into hir nostrlls.”
taught tiiat a' correspondenme runs -hronghout unreen world for heallng of dlreases and “ma- I it would seem from -he tollowing rentence nnd
-lie unlverre; that all -hlngr ln the natural world terializat-ion” of spirlt-forms, 1 think there can be ■ order that there mus- have been a “ vagran- act”
(for example, in the. city of New York,) liavo - little doubt, and i-have thoiij^l^^thnt a recurrence ¡ (such perhapr us Dr. Slade war convicted under
-helr likenesres or pro-otyper ln -he splrl-ual to what 'God'.r wilneiier for tlie truth, in the recen-ly by Blowers ln London) exlrtlng ln New
world. in a word, just here let me remark that past—whose presence - tlie world has never for a Engiand:
••
i never could find this sta-ement exactly true, moble nt, -been deprived of — have been, always
“ To -he constables of Dover, Hampton, Salisexcept in the general senre—tliatnll -hlngs rpring from the commenceme_nt of the Chrirtian era, bury, A't-wbnry, llowhy, Ipswich, Wci.iiiim, Linn,
trom splritual - ceii-res'of torces nnd principlei' subjected to, might 4pVivd’a rtlmulus to'thore of Boston, Bo.iliiiry,Dnlbnm, anil unlil -here rayuwhlch a^of necerslty, dwhlliogleíf7tin tlie outer the present day to persevere ln thelr devotion to bond Quakers ale carried out ol' I his joi i-dielioli/’
[which reacdied in those dlrec-ions cighlv miles]
torms and worlds whlch nre visible -o -he bodily their spirit-gulder, and, through them, to the- “yon, and every one of yon, are requested ln -he
eyes.
klng
’s mltjertle’s name -o lake-hese vagabond
great - unknown Uod or Power that, controls'nil
Anne C'oleiimn, Mary Tompklns nnd
But thir - is what wns visible to tho inward or- thlngr.
.
.
. Quakers,
Allce Ambro.i<>, and-make them fart- -o -he car-’r
ganr of virlon : 1 beheld a cl-y of livlng, -hrobTo begin wlth - tlie heavenly inspired Jesus of - tall, and driving the car- tiirmigh your.ieveral
bing, fainbow-tin-ed beauty. Tlie streets and Nazaretjl, we fnd it recorded that, during 'tlie townr, to-whlp -hem upon ihelr nakéd backs, no- -lie buildlngr on ei-iier' slde, -he treer in -lie - exerclse of lils'mediumlstlc mirrion, he war, as a exd'i'di'iigAen rtrlpeS iipiece on each ot -hem in
parlis, the- waternl^^wng thfough the 'pipes, tho general-thlng, “desplred' and rejected ” by the each -own ; and ro to convey- -hem from consta
very alr—all war perfectly represen-ed, down to learned nnd clerical clasres of Judea, nnd fnally ble to cons-able, -ill they are out of -hir jurlrdiction, aS you will aniwer at your perll- ; and thir
the mlnutest 'detall, as plalnly nr any of there subjected to a slow and palnful dentil - on tlie I sirnll bn your warrant.
thlngs ever looked to my external- eyes. i could crorr. So, ton, witli hls immediatedirclpler, who
Per me,
Kiciiaiip Walhkn.
At. Dover, ilateil.
reo -lie shape and - loca-ion of fiirnltiire in, the wero rentenced' to prison,- toiture nnd dentil at
Dece.miber
22d,
1(l!i2.
”
rooms everywhere. nnd the appearance of tlie oc tlie - lmndr of priest nnd potentate for llke cause
Tlm method oí whlppiiig wns ar follows : .
upante, and -rifir sltuation nnd circumstancei, that conrigned thelr elder brother and-counsellor
“ Now ill a very.cold day, -he Deputy Walden
whethef rlck ot well, wbethef ricli or poor; and to cruclflxlon.
’
at Dover caured there Wonicii'to be-s-ripped
often i could even discrimínate - ar to -he' color of '
Agaln, when, in splte of phriecutloo. the new - naked frem the middle upwtrd, and lled -o a
thelr garmerits, bu- erpecially ' tlie affectionr and faitli sprend throughout the Roman emplre, how cart, nnd - -hen whlpped -hem while the priest
thoiiglíts which were occupylng their feellngs many thourands, nny, tens of thourands of inno- looked on -and ' laughed at lt.”
nnd brainr and time. i- - war llke r-rlpplng New cent mediums and other wltuerres for the trinli
Again, tlio General Cour- oí Borion ordered
York of lts materlnl vesture, peellng oif lts cont- were cart to wild beastr nnd exterminat^ed,by -wo chlldren (a boy nnd glrl) of Lawrence and
ing or rhell, so to rpeak, nnd vlewlng i-r actual, torture, fire and the sword,' rlmply-for remalning Cariandra- Soul'hwi<:k. tor “abren-ing -hemselves
vi-al, splritual existence. Even -after so much of faithful to thelr divine ' missionr, splritual gifti, froin the public órdlnance.r.” to lie sold “at
thls klnd ot experience, i could hardly guard my and coiivictlons. So, too', in tlie dark ages that Virginia or Barbndó('s.” to pay tlie fines levled
mind from • believlng nnd my roul from exclalm- followed after the papirts hnd obtalned, through .ón tlilóii fertlle said otíence. their parentr having
ing: “ Why, truly,-thls ir New York in ' tlie spIj- craft and imperial decree, the pontifical rent of already been plundered of every-hlng.
*
i-ual world!” That ir to say, it war so dinieult the pagan Pontlffs of the empire, who can mini-Sew.ell rela-es nume-ous ins-ances whérein
-o keep fai-hfully -o tlie fact, which for tho timo her tho mllllons of faithful'ú^edlumr and, wit- -lie Quakers in New England were imprironed,
war tótally.óbscured and torgotten, that what i nesses of truth that were bunted like wild beastr rcoorghd. hnd thelr ears cu- oft nnd -hen- -ongues
war wi-nesslng' war actually and locally within and destroyed by - every specles of .torture nnd bored with a hot lron, to say no-hing-oí - -he hangthe familiar city nn old M^^lh^^tan irle.
death that their priest-directed enemies could de ing of 'Ma-ry Dyer, Wllliam Li>ddra, Mn-maduko
But i murt apply my acquired method. There- vire?
1
', S-evenSon and' Wllliam Roblnson, on Boston
tore -he people 'in tho r-ree-r and r-orer, in the
,
'
But to brlng rellglour persecution down to still Common.
saloons,-hotels, habitatlonr nn,d horpi-alr, began later times—it might seem that our'rorely -afT’hn.Governor's coirnsel Jíerita-lng to pars rento asromo-apphaJancer accordlng to their ruHg, -fllcted mediums might bert receive- pnconrage- tence on oneof there
*doomed
Quaker mediums, (i
loves, deslres, qualltler,-condl-ions and occupa- ment under their persecution, in contemplating think Wllliam LhddJa-) Gov. John Endicott tlew
-lonr. it would ' consume pages to relate what i tho rufferings tlint wero endur^id-by - the early ipto'n vloleíit f.agh. nnd condemned -lie prlioner
raw ln particular inr-ancer. One gentleman’r Quaker mediums nt the hands- of tlio LanCvute.rh to bo hanged on illr own fe.rpon.rlbilit.y.
rhoulder was 'loaded wi-h - the head of a - cer-aln and Blowers of the time, who were in thelraualice
He alro narrates tlie suffeJiogr of John Philly
horre, upon which hls though-s and affectionr and blindness then, ar now, seeklng to crurh out and Wllliam Moore, who were apprehendhd ln
were set; ano-her - preren-ed tho - face and head of of existence tho inspired instrumente of tlie or near Prerburg, in Hongary,- where they were
a lamb, al-hough he was' awaiting the day of exe- angelr, that they might stay tho great - splritual 'travellng on a rhligióos mlrrioo. nnd had ln thelr
cu-lon for ■ a crlme “ proved ” againrt him; an- influx which war renewed in' the per.ron of George porression .rome fórbldden books. The order
other’s rlglit' arm and hand looked like a vlciour Fox and hir dlsclples nbout til^ middle ' of the camo tlint they rhould be racked to kbow thelr
s^'pi^i^íi; a blackbird rode on the - head of a gen- seventeenthcentury.‘
, .r intent. “And then -he hangmnn,.iyco^iing -o
tleman hlgh' ln ofiícc; a man seemingly great in
Wm. Sewell, ln - hls mort rellable “Ilistory of order,” -(says Wllliam Ma^re,) “ put on nn lron
control wore a dog-collar around ills neck, wi-h the P.eople called Quakers ’’ (a qunrto of some" rcre^w hard upon' my thumbr and -bid me ‘tell out.’ ■
-he initialr of hir office engraved upon lt; a liand- 800 pages), inserts a petitlon ' fróm tlio Soclety-of ' Then he rlacked -them and screwed them harder'
róloe-tohhd man in a beau-lful reridence hnd the Friendo of Quakers, to King ' James the Second-, again ; blit -lin- not ovoII^, he wns command- í
hlnd legr ' and hlpr ot a goat; a quiet, very mod- whereln ío*
-- counties of the.klogdóm are Wmed, ed (by -lie inqulrl-or) -o proceed tiir-her, and ro
ert perron, ln a great s-ore, had tlie burt ot a ln tho dlfferent prisons of whicli, no” less than' .ho -led a rmall cord nbou- my wrls- behlnd my
lion; a ministerial looking - man walked llke a
tourteen hundred nnd sixty Quakers were then back, and drew me up some degreer on the ladbeetle, which was aii Egyp-ian symbol 'of- the immured. The petitlon wns delivered the “ 3d of der, and -led my hand -o one of them; and anothwoíií ; a splendid ram’s head surmoun-ed the the frst month (March,-old rtyle), 1085 ” Tlio er cord about my ankles, with a ba-tel of wood
tace of a public character, whlch corresponded prlsoners consisted ot.men, women- and chlldren, betwe.en my fee-, llf-ed up my body quite frem
to in-ellec- and pride, desti-u-e of love - and goíd many ot whom had been dragged trom their -he ladder, nnd at -he f r.rt pulí my leí- arm gnvo
will; a medical gentleman carrled a dove upon meetings for worshlp, and thrurt promircuourly a pret-y loud crack ou- of Jolnt, being .rhorthf
ills rbóuldef, which mean- pure affec-ion, while into dens and dungeons that had not been clean- tled above -hat wrLsS; -hen ' lie wns - bid -o put it
anoHer doctor had the facial exprerrion of a - ed tor yenrr, nnd ln whlch the fith and mire were ln jolnt again. . . . in -he mean-lme i ' was .
nlglli^^hawlc; and yet ano-her wore upon 'lils borom rometimes shoe-deep. And yet, ruch - wns the' ro -icM, that -my chin war so cloro to my
the image ot a wolf; a lady, beau-itully organ- , love -and devotion to cadi other evinced by tlio brear-, nnd clored my mou-h, -ha- 1 war almort
ized, war covered ' wl-h sores and repulrlve colora; Quakers, that ln cares -where the weakly nnd clioaked nnd could no- well rpeak n^iy longer, and
a very oJdioafy appearlng woman had - -he mor- sick were -ln a dying condi-ion, individual. went 1 rhould not wlsh any should experience- how
a--ractlve crown -of whi-e lilies upon her b^w.; to the au-horitie.r nnd ph-l-loned to be allowed to palnful i- war, nnd yet they would be ' questlona procesilon of persons in-ent on ' deedr ot charl- become thelr substi-utes in pUson, tlint thelr ing ' me.”
■ ty tor tho sake of - their tal-h, ' looked like a íiock trieóds might escape - death. in tact, very many
John Philly war subjected to llke torture.
of ravenr; a clurter ot thorny viner -enveloped - men, women nnd chlldren died under these hard- After -hir, “ they caured lron shackles' to bn put
tlie head of a deáler in cheere and Initter: a man
in tlie at-ltude of prayer, in - a chuch, had the shlpr nnd exposures. George Fox was repeated- on our hands; nnd though they were so little -ha- i
top.ot hir head covered with a cap of, gold coins; ly cart into such tilthy jails, .where in the aggre- wns torced -o.cry out, by rearon of -he extreml-y
a dealer in gold and silver war all over perfectly gate lie- lay tor years, ulümately to the destruc- of pain, ye- wl-h torce they thrurt on the lock and
black except hls hands and forehead; ano-her tióo of - hir health. Ar a-rample of thhsh°duo- beheld it wi-h joy.” in thir condition they were man, in -he same place, had a few violetr and
placed in a hole wiere “ we had scarce room -o the, mor- beau-lful tiny fiowers growlng- out of geóor. take the tollowing modified - deicrlptlon
ills Shoulders, showing'that lt war only - the torce - .(tor it ir too horrible to relate ln tull) ot Launce- put our teet without -ouching theTurki, whose
of circomrtancer -hat made him a money-^luanger ton Jall, given by Fox himrelf, whose veracity is tee- were in' the stocks, and hands ln irons, and
—hls affectlons aríd' arplra-lonr being tar ditfeJ- unimpeachable:
neckr and teet - in iron bandr tled to ' the wall wi-h
'
ent. And thus i examined -he city of New York
.
“Thls 'place war so nolsome that lt war ob- s-reng chalns. Af-erwafdr tlie' pJle.i-i. belng
ns lt is in the .plrl-ual wuld, leavlng, as you may
well imagine, hundreds'of thousandr of import- rerved tew who went into it ever came out again drunk at thelr feai-s, sen- for ur to examine ur
ant obrerva-ionr un^corded. it was a city of in heallhifor there war nohoureof onilmln it,. .. foJthef.- and one of -hem .rtld. ‘They could not
lightr, clouds and color.r.. Buf-ltls -no- true that (and the íí Itli) that had - from time to time been put believe bu- -hat John war n pretchhJ, for nn husthe internal or spirltual city is separated from tlieje had not been carrled out tor many years ; bandman could no- anrwer so readily.’ And one
tlie external or natural-clty, by a ‘.‘.dircrete de- sii'tth^^ it was all like mire, nnd in some placer
gree ”; for in very truth the outer ' is.not only an -o the, top ot tho shoes, and tlie Jalloj would not of the chle'f.of them told ur -ha- they Imd reveral
evolutlon and ' continuatlon ot the torces and suffef-'us to ' cleanre lt, nor let -us - have bedr nor inr-rumen-r of cruel-y -whlch they could alro let
.
principler and indivldualities wl-hln, but it ir - straw -ó,lih on.’’
us '-ar-e ot; -hat they could buun. men under -heir
-hróogh and thJóogh one and -the same, a legl-iWhat tollows ls too drendínl to relate, nnd i arms, nnd put hot iron or cópper pla-es upon
mate growth from reed -o shell, trom the -prime*
the reader who ls curiour tojearn the their breas.; and he alro -old us -ha- we should
causes invisible Jo tho full-blown effects whlch murt jefe
be rent down ln-o Hungarla -o be burned.”
.
constltute, in to-allty, what is commonly called tactr -o page 152, vol. 1st, of Sewell’.r nirtory.
“New York.” - Anil yet, if you wlll -adopt the
Returning to England, le- ur ree tlie rta-e .
The tfeatmeo- ot the early Quaker mediums
corresponden-lal mi tlmd, accustom yóorthougllti wad wojse, if porrible, in Boston and lts viclnlty of perrecution tlint prevalled ln London in '1(5i2.
to think tbróugb plc-ures, allegorler, symbulr than in England. As beforo related ' ln a previ-“ wiere (rayr Sewell) ' desperate tury now raged ;' '
and secre- slgnr, i- becomer as eary a “recond
nature ”.-o look into tho internal city and see i- our article, touf ot them were hanged on Boston though it -war no- in the chiet city alone the
to be (what, alts! i- - ir -oo truly) n*hóll. where Common, whilrt many ó-herr were fephathdly ' Quakers, so called, Avere mort grievourly perthe^^^íke (the cl-lzenr) are in tlieUvllr ot self-. impri^ed, put in the- stocks, scourged, muti- secutced; tor a llt-le before -his -ime there war
iirines-i, ln óppóri-ióo to- -he “good- of truth,”
refu.rlng -o accept tru-h itself, and perrlstlng in late.d, and óthhfwire abured. ■ Sewell relates that published in print a short relatlon of tlie perrelivlng ln antagonlsm “to -he - love of tho Lord,” “-W. Brend,'a man in years, wa§ ' put Io.Ijoos (in cutlon lbrougbout all England, slgned by twelve
whlch rimkes the mort wJetchhd hell that Sweden- Boston), wlth neck and heelr so clore together persons, rhowing that more than foiu thourand
borg’s inslglit brouglít to the unders-andings of that there was nb more room left bhtweeo each two hoodJhd ot those called - Quakers, both men
mankind ; and it ir my convic-lon -ha- Sweden- than tor the lock that fartened ' them,” nnd wns nnd wom6o. whre’ 'in ' priron in England, anddeborg was not often enabled -o employ the fapulty
of clairvoyance, but inrtead, that it wns hits be thus kept tor “ slxteen hours.” The next mwn• i have see.n it fecóf<ih<i thí-U<»Ti nn occasion when a shl^’-*
lla (as it war hir' experience) that when the ing the jailor “-cok a pitched rope about nn inch loiHi of Quaker Splil-ualMs wen
*
expected i<> ;m ivr on the
splritual degree of the mind ir opened- and con- thick, and - gnve him twenty blows over bis hack -New England roas-, Cot-on Atolier, ' tl»“ h - os- plous or
all
-ho
iths-on
Purltan
divines
-oí
tln; in/ant «:• m -milion
jolned wlth tlie rplri-ual world, whicli ir within and arms wlth as much, torce ar - lie could, so -Iío- orden Jhcoilllm'lld<‘d that ills pm Mdmlhis
slinld
tlie ex-ernal or na-ural world, wha-evef by im- the rope un-wlsted.” ne procured" uno-her rope rJU^Uhf to capture tIieQuukors. ami seml tlo in lo i lit* West v
indies aml Mill every man. woicio and child id tli-m to the
presrlon or, by correspondential io-hJpretatloo
planters for juiii nnil sm-nr: who would tiiu-. 10- lm snKire^ttorced itself, as to its qiialltlesand uses.-uponTili that was “ tbicker and s-ronger,” and although cd,
* made Mgi aliy -o fhdóund m the glory of (-od aml the
lit
* falihtid NirviniM»- - earth. i
llodef.rtand¡ng'nn,d into li|s will, became thhfeby Brend had tasted -no food for ”ííve dayr,” tho in great pjo»í1- and comfort ot hi
think a vessel w.ia Aíted out. for the pnrpn-e fpfoi^ml^cd•
and fxedly ii virlon ot heaven or - ot hell, even in human jailor beat him again wi-h the “ pitched cd
hy -hat holy man. hut -it falled in accompli hi^^^ i-s
to detall, as i have illurtíated -bv what was dlr- rope on hls- brulred body, and foaming at hls twuefcent intent. it would seem tha- Lankester, Donkln and FIowijs have intercepted twoBnirl -ualis.aou tho
tinctly visible in the interior of New York.
mou-h-like a madman with vlolencelald tour- way to Russla wlth a soujewbatslmllaf object.
. .. Oran^ge, N. J., Dei. 29th, 1876.
■
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HOW THE WORLD MOVE8.
lite iadeed, there iDeifvcevbly inscribed, lie is led Imps after the occurrences herein recorded took
to excllaim: “Oh Heaven, keep our earthlv rec- place. May tlie accomplisho! elltress live long
by rnoF. s. n. ddíttan.
to give us ainny moro of such charming producnv' AI.EXAXI1KI1 .M'l.Al'HI.AX.
■ord fiir I”
■
.......
The‘‘astral clothing” is tlie elemeat which tioas.
Loag ago it was tlie custom to speak very revAs to its mechanical executloa, it is all that
tlie llin.doo aad Arabian eestaties termed Agasa,
Oh. dry the suit tear frae thine e'e, Mary,
aad is evidently analogous to tlie ‘‘spiritual good taste and a love of the beautiful could sug- erently 'of tho “Lcarace Professions,” tlie frst
Gli, dry tlie saiit tear frae thine e'e I
G. L. Ditson.
body ” ot tlie apostle Haul,and the “astral spirit” gest.
And look not -aesadly on me, Mary,
aad - most important of which held tho immortal
ot the Uosienueians. Aad tlie Vedas tench, as do
oii, look not saesaiBvon me.
■
interests of maakind in its ' liands. The doc
tin- l’latonists, that the sniil is enveloped ill a
There 's Ane that ’ll aje he thy stay, Mary,
trines of -the innate total depravity of human
; vehicle ot pure ' ether, sukshonas-arira,, a fiaer.
TIiv wmnd.s lie will tenderly bind ;
nature ; the sum of all elvbollsm in one terrible
body. And Is aot this, too, the - siiiaU liame ot
' ’ They’ll all like the wind pas-> away, Mary,
A tura of tlie Bralimla.s? . “ By lids light,” says
. They ’ll all pass away like the wind.
personalliy ; and tlie endless and aimless siiferHtmviit, “they come to see Brahma himselt. IS SPIRIT MATERhALhZATION A FACTP' iag of reprobate iafants were regarded as amoag
It Is no' me that’s deeiiT nvn, Mary,
A tilín reveals tlie form ot Brahma ia a light a
It ’> no' me that ’s tleein' avn I
the most essential elements in a true system of
hundred times greater than that ot tho sun. In
I1Y H. WESTON.
a e.avll room — va eyidl'llt sign that they wore a
It 's.hut the worn clay drappin’ nIT, Mary,
divinity. Of course no normally constituted tills
sublime coadition all tilings become visible .
L,ií’lill•a" p.-oplo. that would not lll:lki'llny|B’\Nte ;
It 's Imt the aulil Iu<a-e gaini to Iil'.
.
to them—tlio past, the present, Hie Outure.’’ Ia To tlic Editor of tliu ltaiinerof I.lflits
miad could ever eiscovey any divine vttyibates
It 's Imt the caged bird getting free, Mary,
'
aiie.-or il-e hoicc, l!y >ueh ill lrr■n.Ilauwt maay
Asiatic Besearches (v. ix, p. -HO) is this : “ Tlie
It
is
with
much
pleasure
that
I
have
aotlced
ia such a system; nnd heace ail natural men
That
soon
will
soar
singing
awn
;
urvu 'lok. 'ami aot a how diod, hor ao age or .-.ex
Juinas coaeelve tlie snid'(Jivn) to liavo been
II ’s i m' ' tu
* t liat’s i -ei-inn aviin Mary,
eteraally uaited to a very subtile material body, tlie promptness which' your many correspondí nts were freely delivered oyey—witli “a thorn in the
aa- r.-vard> d, hut eveii uiii-íi-id po-ople oh ^i.rxy,
• It ’s novme that ’s deein' uva.
or yvtlley to two .such bodies, one ot which is Ia- have shown in coming forward with . tlie well ob flesh, tlie messeager of, Satan to buffet-them
.-iity a-mi moro y-ars id age, w-r- not. sparod ;
variable,' and consists (it I rightly aperehead serve! facts of Spiritualism as manifested in the. to tlie fuerce ordeal of an' intense and endless
This
teDemem ’s gaen to deeay, Mari”,
am-d Jim mo-t oí these’ being tradespeople, shop1 feel as it warna the same ;
í their metrpayslevl notions) of the powers ot tlie presence ' of Dr. Slnde. Tlie course you liavo combustion.
■
k<
i, and IiluhalalaI-a, w-r- tims lr■dw--<l to
J ’ill sick o’ this canid hou-e o’ play, Mary,
j miad ; tlie other is vnr vIiIc, aad is composed oh pursued in granting . tlie oppoitunity for so many
And when igaoraace was bliss, how much of
p,e,•eitv,-t-r• ll-■ir g-ode weie also si--/.<-d hor md
-its passioas and aiDeclions.” The C'hevilier de
1 weary to win away liame.
Oh. sweei shall our 'meeting lie there, Mary,- - li.’s experience in respect to the woaeer0ul forces to attost to the truth of the manifestations wlt- science was there in medicine; and liow did ínmg to '■-euirli (mi -alll-l) or hor not pa niag
Xac sigli o’er Hie sorrowtn' pa>l ; ■
i withiii tlle.rcacli of every gnod, patient, tlKmgat- nessed in his presence, is truly commendable. men’s bodies fare in the liands of tho doctors?
í\th.Maay tiiiias tlm-y v-ro hain to iio ia
The liame wliare the- heart ’s never sair, Mary, ¡ ful individual, within the 'realm ot tlie sfiul in I have had an extensivo experleace . with - this re- Tlie con.staat bleeding, blistering, burning tho
pr¡'mi-' ea -■--hl, iiarty gr.mnd, WIlh-ut beiagsul- ','
- 0^1, is ' woi,tli a auDeyed times tlie peeunIvyy mvrkvblo medium, and could contribute much quick flesh in 'actual cautery, vomitiag, purging
And wrangs are a’ ijelded at last.
f. a.I tu I .iie any -uaw, and ol ten tlm-y liave
i cost of his hook—to (lio-c, perhaps I, should add,
And-there we 'll lie aye young again, Mnry,
wlio . have the time and power to think, or, more towvrl fiiling your space with déscríptions of and stupefyiag until sensation, yoluntvyy moboon kopt maay day without yi-fwvL. No wonThe fn-lils avill birever he green - :
what I liavo seen ; but as you have . already le- tioa and consciousness were suspended, was digí properly, reflect.
,l.-r, la-I-t-.Ie, iIi.iI many ei-e by -in-h -hold ia.- , And nae lang regrets o’ our ain, Mary,
! Now a few words about tlie elementarles. I voted your columns so freely to tlio subject, I
by tlie title of tlie "nealing Art! " True,
And death never elder I lie scene.'
pri^oiiim-.o' -i- ta---.
■ i know tayee or four persons who have seen ^tlio will only vsk the privilege of briefly describing there was little art and less ' scieace in that crude r
I
've
them
wi'
me
yeeanua
see,'
.Miry,
■
“A; l.i.De-D', vad ia iho -uburb-, w-y- vbmit
i idlHnl■iltvyy spirits; and tlie. Baroaess Yon.Vay,
and semi savage method ; and still less of healing
I feel the lirtn grip o’ 'a liniin,
! oh Btldlln-Pestli, Hangvry, lias wyltt■en some - of one particular seance, in which occurred a mviii- as. the result of its practice. Thus tlie masses
. ■
thi' .i.... fin l,---- than livo hundred of tliosc
Tho’ a' here is eaikness l« Ihee,' Mar}',
festation
which
I
never
have
seen
duplicatol
by.
| her most charming pieces respectian them as she
-all.- d al'l.ll;e'I' Impri■'im-e, . aad some ia ..n-li avrrekigned their souls to the keepiag of tho priestThey 're leading me into the Iwd.
i has eommaaedwith them—eomm^lne<l with tln-m ' your many correspondente. -'
hood, and gave their bodies anreseyveely into
row ludo-' thvt i-W-rv p-ip-a .i^iclrr•elv hvd coaThe dear ones that left us langsyne, Mary,
i as with veritable - mortals ; gentle Oairies ot the
I would state that as regvrds slate-writing, I ' tlie liands ol' tlie doctors; and then they imagined veDIel>e■e to Iie down, vad tho b-l-li■wer-• sut- y
All, left us -oii- weai’yfii' laae,
■ wood ami the- etream, who looked'up to her as a
that they were' stroagly fortified against' the
¡ great goddess; little sprites withoiit eoDseIoas have liad messages written in almost every pos- causes of disease and tlie .wiies of tlie devil.
f-r-e Ia rob Ihom ot !h-'r■ -l—ta-p vad maa-v. , But never were out o’ our min', Mary,
sible
positloa,
such
as
when
tlie
slate
was
upon
Are
a
’
coiaia'
round
me
agaia.
i
souls,
“
aaimated
indeed
hy
will
and
some
share
ot
.
Mvav thvt v-r- not impris-Dee a-y-yla-l-ps sut- ,
The common miad was veiled in ignorance,■ All I there 's our ain Willie aad .lean, Mar)’,
ilitelligeme, still possessiag no eoDCyete, self-coa tlie top of tlie - tvblo, no person touching it, or un and its faculties inactive, except on a low and
fi-i.d .avre-aIpp in ^ray re|igi-as meetliigs’es
And wi' them a lirield shilliag train,
I scions principle of lieing, .sallicieatly'developed der tlie table, holllag it myself by tlie corner, sensuoiis plane. The shadows of the Ditrk Ages
' peeirllv lhvi in I.-ml-u' hy tho 1:1^ of ‘Bul! ’ Wha say through (In ir pityiag e’ea, Mary,
to eaable tin- spIyItavl e.-ssence which' escaped at still lingered on tlie loftiest summits of tlie moral
Ye wiatia lie left'll' your laae.
■
,r,d Mn’.t'i,' Il— tho taiDo'd avDep -vm- froecvtll to become iDdividualized, and retain ot 'ree- and in several instances while the slate was rest- work). Tlie people were caillee hy aa unnatural
ing upon the top of my head. In all these in
ollectioii
ot
its
past,
or
a
peysoa'a!,eoaSclou.sDe.ss
que 'dlv, vrm-e gem-rvlly wilh am-ki-ts, pihosvad
Then dry the said tear frae thine e'e, Mary,
aad frigid piety. Men were slaves to mitred
of its own identity. ” (-D? Mngie, p-87i) Again: stances tlio commnnications were from individ- masters. By fearful denunciations and anatheThen dry the saut tear 'true thine e'e ;
hala.'l:i|s, vad e-mlm'tee hy v mllllvrv IelIo-y, hy
“ The elelllenla^ies are aeItaéy v'laIj}y’H)Pir^ual uvls whom l had known in ovrth-llfe, eacli pre- mas ; by tlie penalice of fastiag, hagellation and
Anil
look
not
sae
sadly
dii
me,
Mery,
-reey ot tlio oilv Mag¡I-tya-•y,-aml ru-hlDg iu’la u
nor eatirely material in sabstvace.”- ' The 'Jewish
(Hi, look aot sae sadly on me- I
chain.s; by fery demons barkiDg at their heels,
v-■rv fmi ion- mviuay, toll to bevilag thoiD, whoreI Hiliahi tenches Ihat.Ihere ane- spiriis who live ia soatlng the strongest evidence of characteristic tlie motley crowd was driven into heavea. There
The grief that' is luiniiag thee gray, Mury,
peculiarities.
.
•
i
tiie
-elenieai.s._
They
are
termed
srhttlim,
aad
ochv many w-r- giley-D-ly woumbd; 'simie toll 1
i
Nae doubt for some good is designed ;
was no indepeneeDce of thought and freedom of
‘ ciipy a positioa .hetweeii mea and tlm lowest c,oaBut in tlie one 1 am about to describe I not only choice involving tlie higher prerogatives and
’T will all like the wind pass away, Mat-y,
-.iIowd in v pWa-D, ami soliu' w— boutoD so vio
eitIoa
ot
fallen
one.s,-or
evil
aagels.
Aad
it
is
lmd tlie - writing but saw the hand which wrote it. functions ' of reason anil moral responsibility.
’T will -all pass away like the wind.
. lenily ilivi iiiev livod aot luag vlter il. Amoag
' of Va I importvaeé’thlll all who think they are
a cruel scourge of scorpions,
th. - — th— wvs mu. Jola Trowel, who wv's so ;
j bidliag commiiDion willi lia-ir departed frieads We were sitting nt tlie table, nt six o’clock on Saperst¡tIon-lleld
to- lash tlio millions made criminals liy slavish
' paoule. know somelhing about these elemeatn- an afteriiopn in August, in suflicient light to fear nnd too much conscientiousness. And so
brni'^oe val eyapaed_ thvt a tow dvys vht-r ho
(The HcbicOcr.
ries. “ We have vlrerey intimate!,” svís the read any hiae pyiatol sheet. We were tvlklng
eio.L-”
’ ■ .
:
pious bigot learned to’scowl, and hate his
I-'hevalier, “ that ml.PcaleVou.s e-e-llentllriep, wlm upon tiie subject of Spiritualism gonervlly, when the
'N-twltllpt:l1ldI1lg tile aorrible vlui-iS ihat Ihe :
i laivo not yet risen iato tlm sphere of goiid, are sudlenly Dr. Slade was entranced hy Owasso, an fellow-man,
"Ami pile frosh fagotu round tlio liiiriiliii; stake.’’
GHOHTLAND.”
a•rrmh'r" ituvkoi- w— pabjecied l-,'leeiy prlaclI ever yevey lo respond to the summoas of aatures
But .with tlie revival of letters there came a
similar to their own, yet -higher ill thescale of Indiain who often controlled him. After dlsples val-tvith -plevl so riiiililly Id Eaglval, ia . T.i IIi.. ['.-liiI.|-..h lio- llv-ael- at I.Iglil :
restless spirit of inquiry that solved many prob
spiio oí ilio vvarrI-s of Mll-- ot ilioir medium-, i liahjeiah nl ot tbvi ail' of romviioe, ihat spirit - d'ealion Hiia themselves. We repeat that these coursing some ten minutes on the various mani lemas ; Hiit- unveiled tlie mysteries of ages,, and
bei ngs arc poteat ia tin- particular realm to which
thvt v v-yv lvrge pi-p-rii-D oh iho p-palvil-D— of 0hivall,x|0■lv■a1iDg “Ghost Lvad,” (receiilly , they belong, nnd caa ia-lp wicked mortals in festations, lie said lie 'was about to afford me a removed t)ie mask from great frauda and' saintly
opp-oiIllIv ia iho ■yiourlleni euineics — beciuile,im- -’lDp.-e>llm•-d 'las upoD your slu-lves,) vad which ii w^^'-ki'd purposes.” I’rof. von Marx believed test which was 'not often given. lie - requested depravity. Like aD unquenchable fire it conhuoil therewlta,' vad so y-mvlD-d until vi'I-r they ..woull roDlorll oae of ibo most hvsciavilDg a-aks ;, “ Ibat the obsessiag power was to be traced to me to take a sheet of paper from the table and sumed the rubbish of ceaturies. Tlio light
shining in dar’kness illuminated many nations,
•
heenmc -ygvaIzed iaio v -y--evl religimi' lmi|y ’ oh ibr■ lay, tbo w--jn1 tcvehlngs oh this marvolous i! the elemeiltnrles.“ Tim Chevalier de 1$. further place it upon a book, nnd then put the book on it produced amazing results in the oyerthrow of.
i
s
V-V
s
that
the
theory
of
uncient
magians
nnd
memy
knoos,
moviag
away
about
a
foot
from
the(-.s|eDsiblv to py-«-r•y- or'ilor val siloDoo oítiiIIo ‘ w-rk, tho mon
hoary despotisms and tlio modification of all . sys*
impressivo Oeviuyep ot its elegaiit ií eimyvl mystics will be fornid ia vecoyd witli wlivt
■
médiums) uml-y ll.o avmo ot, “Tho S-ei-ly ot ¡ parases, ihe -Ocvytully .stvytlIag pboDo^^^^'Da it oh- he Jims stvted eoneerniDg tlie . existeace of these table so as to give n good view of tlie space under tems of material aaie moral philosophy. Tho
Friejuls,” sobn vht-r waích' poriiil limy emu- ■ hora for our veeopivDCc,■ its uaravollag of ibe strange beings. Ia -the ” - Itosicriiciniis ” we read ; and around tlie same. He said a real mvtorivl- crimson lights aad lurid - phantoms went out sias a coDqueyce eneiny. folds ids tents and
limao-d to eecrevse ia iiumbere'c'■lltIllll¡llly,oven. my.stlc linead ot lltejts temptiag aad invitiag “Wednesday is the day for turquoises, pvppllirep, ized iinad should appéarvn! take tlie pencil from lently
disappears. There was a pause in tlie old stage
. !o tlm present dvy, when there vre aut probably ‘ jieeriiigs behial tbo wvvlDg drapory ot the slmd- aad nil tlie precious stoaes that seem -to reflect off tlie top of tlie table, and in full view proceed business, and melodramatic thunders died away.
the' blue of tlio vault of licaven, vad that imply
as mvnv ^)e.•lkeys' ia the whole ■Borld vs there pwy' t--e-me, its hincan ot vrmoylvl ensigns Ia .tbo tlie luc^^^it vzure of tlm síipposed- spiritual atmo- to write on tlio pajier. I did as requested, and to Then those who watched “the sigas of the times ”
,
‘ wcic Id the lvtier part oh the seveiiieeliih cea- heraldry oh. gbost land, have vil their w-rth rest- sphere, wlmreiD or uader which the Ro.sieyuclvn my surprise tlie - hand appeared and acted exactly saw through
“‘Tlio tretted clomls, the .alesseIIRoyr of ery.’'
*'
turv Id ..Yorksairc aloae (of wlecli it would be ! iag upoa'vn vlliymvtlve aaswerto ono -question: sylphs dwell—those elemcatDry c.lllldrcD who, as promised, nnd remained in. full sight about
vceonlIilg to tlio cvbvlis.tic theogoay, aro 'alway.s ten minutes, fiiling tlie entire page - of foolscap And then, .tlio scenes were shifted for the new
well hor SpiritavlIstp io lake note).
Is tbo vuthor to lio believed ?
striviag for iatercourse with tlie race of Adam, witli fine writing. It -was well written, in the drama of Modera Civilization and Progress.
It is true thvt'llmougb ihc IdíIucdcc uml wil'ipTempus omnia ro^elat; and we may add, Time
ha the. firei .plvce, Eay-peva gentlemen aad hí- seekiDg a pllvye of -his particular privilege of imcrvlmir oh (lie -|hr-c prohessloas, viz., D-et-ys ot dies (val h regret ihat- these livlleized ierms vy- mortality, which - lias - been denied to - them.” form of blvnk verse, and a finely expressed trib changes nil 'tilings. It was Lord Bacon who said,
ute
to
tlie
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“ Time is the greatest innovator ” ; and all along
Mi’ilicine, oh H^vilitv vad of Dvw, tbc '-órei aot botter um1ey.pt--l>d la this C(nIntry,) vro aot Id And the Roslerueiawp .call tlie iatelligible warid
■ Dvmed have succi-edcd ia sev-Tvl oh tbc .‘■^tvtes tbo bvbit oh tvlsltyiDg. ha Europe,v goatlomaii's Macrocosmos. They distribute it iato three re forms of manifestation. Had it not been 'le- tlie ages—in bold and startling cliaracters—we
trace
tlie confirmation of ills words. Tlio primiginas. which tlu-y denominate tho Empynmim,
ia geiiiag laws envctee mvklag ii a penal oIOcdcc ^^1 is v sverce iblag; iadeed oven vn Arab or tlie AE.l>eiieum and tlm Elementar} regioas, each stroyed in the great Boston fire, - I would repro tive conceptions of tlie world; tlio divine right
fur ppIrIlavl me-^amp, lo vemiDisicr to - tbc sick, ' v Turk (vlmost desplsed hy v C/irislian), if 1m filled vad determinvte with, less ánd less of the. duce it here. Tlie well-known name of tlie au of - kiags and cardinals to enslave tlie people; the
. .. tbc blial, tlm bvli val ibc lame, after the íimia plolgos y-w líb woiI, you mvy lepead upoa him. First Celestial Fire. These regions contv'ia in- thor was appended, thus giving me all the proof old modes of life anil . ideas of ' law aad religion - ;
the antiquated homiietics and the nasal psalmoaer prescribed vmí pnretlccd by destis val hls , Soe-a1ly, no motive tlmt h caa disc-ver e-uld | Dllmeyvble'lllvIplble nations, or aagels, of a aa- I wvatod of its truthfuiness.
ture appropyivtc to each;—(Jenning's Jlus., p.
After -the writing was finished, tho hand left dy, and that sanguinary phlebotomizing faculty,
apostb ?. .
■
,
prompi the auibor oh this anoaymous pr-1ueti-a-! '.¡02.)
•^^’ifli a practice so closely allied to manslaugliter
lint still, hmw hvr e<>i's vay paals''hmeat limy (oglvo v' .soloma vssayvnce lhvi- bis stvtemoats J But I have not yet touched upon hie most vb- my knees and appeared on the.top of the table, —oh where are these? Dead! Dead! Buried
with
Hie
pencil
in
full
view,
then
dropped
it
and
civil iallli I oD Ilie' moillmiis oí lo lav hvll .sam'l oh 1 v.o .truias, it limy w-re aoi ia rovllly suca. í sorbing, and to many it will be the most importin dishonored graves, beyond tlie hope of a yesuywhat ibo-f'oh- liko . orlcr wcic pabjected lo less Tbirllv, lia- olltre-ss, loag kaowa inlbeso Ualied i vnt fertiire ot “Ghiist Land”—tlm misteries of disappeared. It was a well- formed hand in every rectioa. And where aro their authors? Gone
to the Limbus fatuorum! Time, tlie great iconoIliva two eei.lurles vgo? Willi vll ihelr ipvlice .Sta(es’:,is oao of ibo . most gifiol, 'tho lloblest, tlie hrmaeyaooe., These ,mysterie.s íavolve all particular. I could distinctly see tlie veins and clast,
lias been here.
is of mngic, thoaga iii'tbeir avture diiOer- liaos, as well - ns tlie nails. Tlie motioas - were
_ , val spitc, Id tlm pros-mi vdvaDcce .'taieoh .IirCi•ty puie sl imiDl-d if hor sox, alls- her iesiim-D.v lo there
Out upon Time ! It will Icavu 1lieo no more
ing
not
from
those
inexplicable
phenomeav
ia
“Ot tho things that afu limn the things beforr^.M
tho most tbe oDomles oh vagel m¡lllpiry can la is liimeli UdiI is yi'1'-r1I'1 ia ibis uiiii|im “ rovolviloa tin-svcred Sc^iptures to ' which its yeaderp are, perfectly natural, but not ns rvpll ns many. Dur
of gh-st|y rilllos”—ibe tesiimoDy ot va -emiDeat
The medical science of fifty years ago is seen
ing the1 catire ten minutes my eyes scarcely left
to subjcci iheir Iasiyumonis- toa tow moiilbs' simloss ; tlm to.:tim-DV oh on.o wbo bal ibe - boiior i from time to time, expected to give credeiice.
in the light of to- dny to have, been the grossest
Impyis-DmcDl, with or wIlh-ui harl lvb-r, ia oh kDowiag well tbo lislIDguishel “ Unkaowa ” | “ By ' magica ’ I’liiiy uDeerstaDdp the rites ia- it, except to glance' at tlie Doétof,. who was un- possible ignorance. If a patient was living burnby Zoroaster, am^ first published by conscious, and so remained until tlie whole affaír
e-mpvyvtively e-mh-yivble prlsoa -vpvytmeais, or wb—o wOrk is bcO-ye mi-; who hvd tbe great stltatée
ed to death by a raging Oever, the doctor did not
Osthanes, ;domestle chaplaía’ to Xerxes Id his .
allow tlie poor sufferer to have oae drop of cold
millei lli'miii ia v ' liae ot some fifiy or v hunlred plovsayc oh beiag p-mciImes v pvrtvkey ia tbe ! Greciva expedltíon."—(T/D; Gnostics, p. 1!>O.) was.over. ■ .
scoies pvlatcl sa lumlDously Id ihe work she so '
There was a space of nt least ten inches bo- water to quench tlie - devouring fíame. But we
d-llvys 1 (hrnipare tbose iDlliellons with ihose vblyellis; wbo bas hal also, ialepeDlent oh wbvt i From Ammivn tin1 vutlior of tlm work just lamed
not only learned tiuit a ferer is a flre—an
that iaousaDls oh moa, women val chilereD wbo ibo Chevalier 11 B. hvs beea ploased to portray i quotes from IPlito, who sirtes .that the taaglan twoea tiie hand - and the élge of tlie table, thus have
abnormal aad intense -vital combustioa, that dis. sto()e tvlihful io their principles, formerly bv.l to vs bvving pvspo1 beh-yo his owa oyes, vlslrni.s ! religion, known.by tlm mv-llc arme of Machogis- envbling me to satisfy myself- that there was no sipates the fluids, shrivels and consumes tlie tistin, is the most'iii'ieorrupted form of worslihp' ia
unlergo Id Englval, América val elpcwhcye, vs Unit .subslaatlvie'P-me oh ibo most h-rmI1vblc ot I tilings divine; to" which Zoroaster mude addi- wrist or - arm ' to be seen attached to the hand. sues—but we have also made tlie grand discovery.
iho
Cbovaliei-'s
slviemeais.
■
I
Now it would - seem aoodless to affirm that tlio tlmt water is a very good tiling to use in putting'
describid ia .Sewell’s Jli.story, val mvay works
Tho-Cbovalior lo 11,, 'tbe hiditI-up líamegivea | tioas drawa from hie misterles of the Chaldevii.s,
of tlm ovriy ” Frienls,” or Quvkere, val ihey to ' hievuiborof “Gliost Lval,”wa.sbyblrtbaad ¡ ns did,still lrter, IIyptDspe.p. It . would seem thvt above occurrence took place under absolute test out a fire. When ' tlie old school physiciaas observed either that there was too much arterial
Sacred Fire was ever held ot hlgh moment conditions, since
, slak lato- Illsign'fieam,e.
■ 1 c1aevli-a a j>e-itloiiiiiD ot much lislÍDctmii. A i tile
action or veiaous congestion in some part of the
amoag these mvstlcp. Tlio Talmud- make.s Jchuel
1ipl-mvt
oh
tlie
Austrivn
emplre,
v
avlurvl
mo-i
1st. The room was light enough to read fine body, the fact involved a problem for which they
Even Id our-own elmntyy', so lato as llm year
the Priace of Fire, who Jims uader him seven
dium,
v
sollior
ia
[alia
by
eb-Iee
val
ibo
0-rec
¡
print.
•
had no alternative solutioa. Aad so tlie scien17-l.s, ibe Allopalhs oh Virginia, vidol, ao loubt,
ot eIyeumsiaaee.s, be lmd ainay movas ot veI|uIy-, j puboreIaates. Thm-e'are'Dlso aa iahalty of aa2d. There was not a partióle of that kind of tific - (?). practitioner opened a vein and left the
by tbo I). D,p val LL. D.s, vsusual, gol v law en- ing iiihormailoii oh va aecult cbvraeiey, as well ns -1 gels of, a lower degree, and Metatron, who.se nuvital tide to ebb.
^101 by tbo Assemblv oh that e<-l-my thvt “vay tvmillIlr■Iziag .blmsolh witli hie vvrious pilases oh l meríevl equivaleat is equal to Sliaddai, tlie Al- spirit present (alcoholic) hints ns to which JusThus tlie doctors of the heroic school violated
mighty, is chief of vll.—(/rf.)
negro or other shiro propvrlng or admIalsiéylag .humiinliy, which very how olhersimve p-ppcssc1. I Amoag the maay evldeDces ot a hormer state tice Flowers dyagged into the Slade examlaation the wise economy of Nature by a system that
At
oao
time,
ualer
tho
iniluenee
of
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py-0-uDd
I
with
such
uabocomíng
levity.
vay medicine wiaicvor, shvll he adjulgod guilty
somewliat resembled assassiaation. They sharp-ecullipt, v py-hcss-y Id the college wia-yc lio wvs ! of clvillzition. Vmong the rborlglnes of this eoan3d. I was perfectly cool and self-possessed. I eaed their tools and went iato the butcheriag
oh heloDy, val .PuiOey death witlmut heneflt oh beiag oducvtol, he saw, ar soomol .io seo, thvt lio -| try, which seems to prove their origin to be from'
business I To deaden pain they either bled tlie
élci^^^y.”
''
-wvs all force; “ tbvi,” to .uso his owa wo-Is, “ h the races which iahabited tlie eastera acmlspaeye, had two good eyes, which liavo never needed ar patient until lie fainted, or d^gg^ him until
tlie least yemvrkable is tlie exlstenme ot hra- tificial help. I ven fully skeptical enough, but
It is-true thvt tho persecutlDg lvws that have wvs v soul- loosol fnim tlio boly svve by . tbe in not
his senses were lost - in Ooygetfulaess. Those sciterDlties hound by mystlc tles, nnd elvlmlag, like
■
yeeently boca onactod against médiums val olli- visible coyl which e-aaceio1 me witli it; Dlso, the FreeaIvpoDs, to possess ttii esoteric know- lotormined to give fair play, and am willing to entific gentlemen who chiefly learned to cure - by
lhvi h wvs la tho rovlm ot soul, tlm soul 'oh . mvter unlicensed •hevlers, prvetlcvlly condomn thou- tor - ; val hint -vs my soul, vnd tlie soul-yovlm in i ledge which they carefully eoDcealed from all comply - witli any reasonable coadItioas imposed carving were uawilling to learn anything else. ,
At the point of a knife they irreverently disputed
saii'ls to uatlmely devihs ; but thea, tae.se are, which h. hvd aow eateyel, wvs tbel.I^ell forcé I hut the iaitlated. De Witt Clinton, once the bytJee spirits.
•
the wisdó’m of God, who fs stipposed to kaow
0-y ibe most part, pvtieais wbo suihey ihat penal whlcií kept mvttoy tsi\eiher, h c-ul1 just as evsily I Geaeral Graad hlgh Prlest of tlie Uaited States,
without
the
slightest
embellishment^,
about how much blood a live man ought to have
relates, on the authoritv-of a r-espectable nvtlve
ty . v-luntaylly vt tlm haDls of tbe allopvth d-c- lirevk-the- aloms vpvrt vad p.app through them vs 1 mlDister, who had received tlie sigas, tlie exist- have I ye]atod the facts -as they occurred. Aud in his body. -. Witli closed eyes and -ears, and an
oae
cva
put
a
.solid
bolv
into
tho
midst
oh
water
I
tors, iastevl ot those oh tho Stvte executl-'ner or oy vly.”
eace of such a soriety vmong the J^oquols. now I wOuld ask our skeptical friends, What are obstínate eetermiDVtion, they strugRled to straa- ■
hvDgmva, -vs was but a ceatury vgo - the ease in i But may not this hvve boon a droam ? I rotor I The limes of their meeting they kept secret.— you going to do with such testimony as this? - Sup- gle all new ideas and improved methods. They
had learned their own system, and no one was
Virginia ia regard to tlm “ aogro val other sbiie ” ChristivDP to- tiie Hile: “I wvs ia tho spirit on (Mackey.)
pose - ond\vere on trial for murder, and tlie witnoss
healeys. Uinler these amell-yated c-ll1ItI-as let tin- Loi^^l’s 1vy,”-cie., etc. Aad what the chovvSome mysterlous rites amoDg tlie - Mexicans could testlfy to actually seeing the knife held by vIIowcI to be wise above wliat w&s written; they
were opposee to any investigation that might
our médiums, lima, take courvgo, aad remalii lier further svw ia oiré instvnee vgyoos so well seem to have had vn Eastern origin vlso. Grand
hvitbhul to tbo gui1vDeo val' instruciioas of their witli what -Swodenboyg yocoyds, h will extract a ceremonies were observe! oa the initivtion of the prisoner as he gave the fatal blow t I feel humble their pride by unsettling their preconcelyce
opinioas; they eajoyed tlie public codOíguvreivnaagels; val ia spiteof vll tbo vtiemptsah I tow ot ' my vuiimy's words: ” Now it became clear persons into a particular Order, and these were justifiod in saying that not one person in fifty who
hoos, wbolbor hrom within or wlihout tho splyituvl to mu tlmt one set of aciloas pr-1ueed horrible 1 held ia v evvern titider.a . temple. It is said thvt has been strangled tq - death in tlie last century dence, and they . had aa unlimited license to experiment - on poor human - nature. That was
rvaks, io cvjolo, brlbo - or hrigbton ihem iato be- dehormities aad l-vths-me vppovrvncos, whilst-i tlie cvverDs of Elepliaata, . India,-were used 0or
has been convicted on ' evidence of so conclusiva enough to compass all the purposes of a profittrevlDg their svcrce trusts, they will yet triumpli I tili- oílier sot ot acti-np seomod to illuminato ibe a like purpose.
•
'
over vll dppdsííi's.
If it be true, vs Ilumboldt suggests, thvt tlie a character. Why is it that so much more evi able - business and a selfish ambition. They were
*ps,
vnd cast
í soul vura with indescyíbable byightne
- to iaaovatioas, and arrogantly - assamed
Vaudusc, R. L
Thomas U. IIazaiid.
v bnlo of such bonuty and radiaiice over tlm whole MexlcaDs have-followed tlie Persians in tlie dlvi- dence is required to prove the continued exist- appased
that all progress must be quackery. And so it
beiag tlmtoaeold man in pvrticulvy, anc-melvas sIod of time ns represeated on tlie eelebr<vtee ence of a human spirit 'than to obtain a lawful came
to pass that
INFINITY vs! FOHMS, CENTRES, Ac. ' v mortal, .shone as v soul, ia tho light of ills noble stoae houiid ia Mexico, there is .every reason to pretext to strangle that spirit out of its physical
“Sluggish Indolence, tho nursee/slih
lihe DÍrd puye cmanati-ns, like a perfect vagel.” suppose that their ceremoales With fire, their fire- body -? “ Consistency, 'thou art a jewCl.'”
Upuu a sloihOul ass dld cliooso to-rldo.”
.
•T-tH- BIUioioÍ tho lttnn^r-i Llttht:
Id view oh wlivt-' wvs thus shown to him of ehvr- tower.s aad their myptie rites, cvme also from the But
even
that patient beast OoaDe tho burden of
Thank
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ha “Siéllvr Key io ihe Summor-Lanl;” in
much professional trumpery—crude drugs and
But to return to'niy author ia hand. hie sivs : the 'frauds which have been perpetrated in its so
“Tbo Macrocosm,'” aad la “ Art Magle,” wo vre (knowing wlivt lio know) ” would simule back
heavy doses, tlie dead weight . of- learned lumber,
ivugbi, .siibstaniially, thvt there is a Grand Coa- agbvst aad tiTror-strickem from crlme, or, oven “I ' aeed hardlv svy my purpose wvs aeaicved name, with all the misrepresentation and misin- obsolete theories and eevely weapoDs—moye than
iral-Sun, or .Sphor^o,' in which rosllos the-Jmwey trcm bal th-ughip, so hi1eou.s do they show upon when I mvstered the secretof trueoecult powey.
could bear. And thea, the fashion oh .tlie • ■
thvt -yIginvie.p val e-niyols nil that exlpip exter- tlio soul, nal so full ot tormont' aad pain tbo pho-. I proved, tested, tried and practlced ' it, and 1 terpretation which has been laid at its door, lie
Beneath - all times made it expedient to anloae in part. The
know thvt every element ia beiag can be maile stands on a firm basis of facts.
avl to liselh. Shvll othor suns and sistems, con- iospliore bocomos thvt is chvrgol with evil.”
progress ot more enlighteDed views; the growing
stltuting tlm Granl Universo, yc‘v-lyc around it
Aad did my author l-ve tbo . Ovíi, tlio aagolie subjeet to thu human soul”; but he unOortunatelv' the - debris on - tlie surface is hlowing a mighty influence of Medical Reformers; the increasiag
as the vbsoluie centre V
Constaiice? Their souls coriainlv bovt in ^00. is aot -permitted'to stvte exvetly how vll this stream of truth, subservient only to the great popularity of Ilomeopathy-and medical EclecA. ,J. Dvvls (pagos 24, 119, Ar.) bolls thvt thu harm-ay for v bri-f pori-1. •i’arIliphcd por- happens; iadeed, (aad lie is more than halo
ticism, suggestee to tDe ancient and most vener
physical' unlveyse is spherollal in simpe, having chvace by e-liiaet with eyu1c, .witli vilo matori- right,) lie considere thvt “ in our present corrupt Master Miad of the ' Uhiverse. Then we can af able
school tlie impleasant necessity of modify- ,
a p-rt■ ot v-ytle.al mOtion, or eire,ulvtI-a, from the vlliy, hor puro, hor beautiful p-ul must llave, ia and lieentioup coaeitIon ot socii^t;},” maglcal ford to - work and wait, for thb. time is not far dis- iag its
principles and its practice, so .as to -tally,
•eeaiye outwardly, to material iiltímates, nnd i its evrly fllgbt, hound a home with some kind ■powere would be a curse ratlier than a blessing. tant when the cause ' shall cease to be the target somewhat
with tlie main, drift of public sentihrom tho elreumOerenee inwardly to splrliuvl vagel. Her wo-Is to Louis, shortly before her hiere, however, is iavolved a partivl eontyvdie' venomous sarcasm.and skepticism, and its mén?.'- ”
,, r
.
,, primates.' Flshhnugh (pvgo 40, nal elsewhere) doparture, llave vll the perfume oh Innoceaee, vll tion—10 we set aslde Black Mngic,; for no one can true and faithful adherents shall be honoyod and
Truth is a great thing; . honesty is said to be a
toadles ibvt “ it livs ceatro, clrcumOcyence, horm tbo glowlag 0-rec-0 ono who e-mmuacs with tlie revch thvt -high stvte by which the elements are
wise
policy;
and
religion
is
a
sacred
reality.
made .subordínate, except by a pure vnd holy respected by all.
anl - limlts.” “Art Mlngic” appert.s thvt tbis socrets oh nature.
Certainly these propositions are axiomatic. But.
Grand Central Sun is Gol. Now what vro we io
Boston, Mass. Now of tbe “astral light”—lo we know vny- life. “The power is gvined ” .(nnd here lie reOers
after - ah many people—among them certai,n ^c*rstlla<1
aa<1o
from ihose teaclilng.s oh oíir Spiyltu- tbiag oh it? I am morally certain thvt Spirituvl- to tlie nindoo fakir,) “ by long ■ pyotyaetee Ovsts
tors—are proae to iaquire whether the truth wm
alistic e-slilu-l>gist.s? Is there a centre to. absolute isls genervlly nro wbony i'iiivwaye' of tbc'p-spIbil- and oHer vscetic prvctices, continued for yevrs,
Before they how at thó^ltar they are care
space?
1
itios oh spjylt growtb, ot spirit capacit}’, oh .spirit when tlie vetaal changes wyougllt ia the system - ' Test Conditionh.—English Spiritavli.stp vre pay.
__ dipcussiag tho qaepti-n oh test e-ndití-np, vnd vt- tul to look at the steeple, whereon there ’
’ and the
; [f aot, vail Dolty is c-Cxtenplve therewith, how ual knowlolgo within their yeach, as tbéy ayo un- render the rapport between the votar}____
“—i--------hlluesa■praee,
Pw-,J.emptp are being mvde to devise somo e-nditi-np
cva Dolty lie contralizol, or la vay way localized ? mladful of tlie llnk wbich e-.Daeeis their owa spiyitJV■oyld 'very close and intímate.”' It
ht by
bylIv-e
That turns miiil turas to Indicate
[f it is movrtMimt Dolty vcts only in this centre- material with theirsplrliuvl. avtur^c- Tbe cheva- ing thea such purely spiyituvl livés, Pwheu!IDgJ:ne( tlmt will loe vbp-lwte—thvt is to say, such . vs
From what point blows tho weataey.
.■
poised spheroinal, limitod, physical universo, but llor . de B. says -: “ The spocirvl 0-yms of the long ílesh as -the very flret steptoadomia:jDeJl-oo0Otbery would yender deecptí.-n oa ihe part of the moliThe - chemfstry of . modera paaymacy has re
in unlimited 0x10-1.1 ppaee simplv erists, wo vsk, ago are ialollbly fxod'-ill ibe ‘astral light,’ mvterivlitv, we attain sucIi godlike^faculties,
dacee medicine to a more refiaed form ana sci- .
is DcIÍIc existeace possible-wltbOut life, oy ' life wbich Is ihe spirituVl iitiii^.^^illi^^^^-of tlie univo-rse ; there - is little reason to suppopé that ' they woidd' um ímpossíble. The. Britísii Natioavl Associa- entifle basis. Still the great curative agents.are .
without vction, oy vetl-n without vn object?
aad .wlivt soor cvn pass nnililst those scenes where be used for tlie bi^iltleing oh humVDity instevd oh tion, throagh its e-'mmittoe, report ' one - test' - alone to be OoaDe in the - subtle powers-of Nat^ure.
hf woyds vre oven vppyoximvtely definible, tbose thronging pbaatoms .most vboual, without exvltiiig it. But i>'hge.s wouII not ' SufOiee' to eive .which is designo! to allow of almost every Life depeDes upon invisible Eh ctric and Magnnl centre vnd eireumhcyence, form val locality perceiviag, through tlie rlhis. vad reai.s of imat- my yev<ler any vdequivte idea oh tlie- all-vbSorblng netic Forces, and ' health‘Ts seldom 0^^ .ID have any hixel slgaificatloa, will somo oao vmong tct\hlie myrivds oh 0-rm.s whlcb'haDg -n'tlie.gal- iateres^ enwoveD iato tlie Caevalier'p vccount oh elvpp oh -phypíeal, manifestation takíng place physic. A current in the nerves, that no eyecaD
while
ít
is
appliéd.
It
consists
simply
oh
vn
efoctyour mvay moniv.ljy pr-0-uad co^tyibutors throw lery-wvllp ia an imperishable world of 'spiritual his own expeyielleep, pvytiealvrly in, India; vnd
see,- roakes us weak sk^g. It--kindles mystheir calclum light la thvt llyociioD, val - show us ontltii^s?” Lvler lie .svys: “Even the-mvny my pea woule utterly, - hall to poytyvy tlie scintil- ^1 means oh e-nhlning the wriptp of the mellum; terioustires in the eye; -it coyers the cheekwina
what rolvtlonship exlsts between them anl Om- flashes of w-n1r-us light, írradivled vs they were, lvtIoap oh that light of love, thvt llarkaess, that inptevd of lyiag the wyists with tvpe or coyd( a the blasa of shame; or It veiis the soul and every niprcPCDee aad Infinliy. Also, why, Ih the hu- too, with iDiellIgeaee, wiricli had vppeared to me vgony, thvt hung arOund the . lvth'r dvvs of-the soft - gvuntlot ís put over each wyist; -vnd each feature with a death-like pallor. The 'blood is
mra soul was Iallviduvllzed aad soat forthrva ia tlie semblame of the b—vullful Constaace, h . beautiful Lady Blanche—dvvs enveloppe in the gaant'1et ís Ivcoa close to the skin, - 'just vs one warmed or chilled in its presence; all the anm
outflow fyom this centralizo! Deliy, at some point hvd beea tvught to yegvyd vs subjectlve imvges mysteries ot mvgic.
-•
.\. ‘
would lace v pvir of boots. The liaals oh the mé fluids tfow fast or ' slow, as it comes and goes
in past duratloa, it - may not ead its iiiflow at oalv, pro|eetI-as frommy own hervid ImaginaErrors may be' hounA in the work—[ will not dium vyepIaeod behind' "hls. bvek,-' and tlietwo throaga the nerves oh “sensation and mono®;
some point in hutuye duyatloa, by being absorbed tion, takiag \ihape - ha tbe ‘asiral light,'. where try to hind them—but wo must;- remember that - gvantlots are lie'ld within two oy thyee lachos of The pulse is the eRctrometer ttat .marks JDe
ín its ilontity, aad lost ia the great yeservoir and tho h.mpyeppl-ns of nil things that over liad much of .the Chevalie^-’s biograpliv may have been each othey by v shoirt piece oh tvpe - stroaglv .yhytam that runs tayough -all our being, anu .
hoantala whenee it ' evme?
E. D.
beea, remained lmpcylpbably fixéd.” Aad vOtey 'narratbd or -written - dOwn -amid a chaos of\con- sewed to . them. This píece of ' tV
I
tVpe ís sometimos measures out the sands of Life.
Williamsport, Pa., Jan. 8th, 1877.
hayIng-hurthey vlpi-np, inelu1ing bis’ owa past fllctiag events a quarter of a century ormoreper- * tied
tíed 'to the
tho backrall
backyvll of the chair, i¡ “ .
\.
No. 232 West llth street, New York.
I
aollim 11i.' Dumber »t heia lli;it were impyiamed
ia iM'- h CDiinty, éitaey tor hn-queatlai,'im-etlDgs or
tor lIriIvii'-i to >Viir, Ae. MVliy ot them* hvd Ii.--iii
grleinii-ly bi•vti•ll, or their elntlies tora or tvken
—arv.iy from tln-m ; and ailai■ were put iato mwIi
>IIiiI;íiií_ eaDgeoaP thvt -orne great mea said they
uo -.il.l not liave put their liiititiiig dog-- there.
>..;uí- pii-oíi' W-re ey<rwded hull, belli.ot mea vm.
nonii'ii, -o thvt tti-Ti- \vas aot Milli-íieit room for
vl! i-' -it dowa vt once - ; amt Id Cai-■>blrI•, sixtyi-'_-!.t pei'oim were ia tbis m iuner looked up ia
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2. While nearing the stream, in vision'l'see
A - structure fi.se nohle and grand;
’Tisnot buill on any false dogma nor creed,’Tis a bridge lo the fair summer land.,
Chorus.

Hótf ffnrrmjjnnittntt.
Illinois.
*
CHICAGO.—Miss Lottie Fowler writes as fol.
lows: .To .inform my .friends in general of my ■
whereabouts, and to acquaint those Interested to
learn something regarding the true spiritual sta
tus of. this city, I pen these few . lines. Sojourning a short time In Chicago—the enterprising
metropolis of. the West, with - its magnificent
buIldIngH—h find Spiritualism to be in a very
fl^^^Ishing condition, notwithstanding the hard
times and -the general depression in,business.
To supply the demand for the Spiritual Philoso phy, Mrs. Cora (Tappan) RIchmond Is deliverIng her eloquent inspirational dlHCOurscH, to large
audiences, twice every Sunday, at Grow’s Hall,
under the auspices of the First Society of Spirit
ualists, where also is held a meeting of the Children’s - Progressive Lyceum, weekly. Brother S.
S. Jones, In his - new - publishing hoÜHe, assisted
by liis able asHOcIate•editor, J. R. Francis, continues to IsHue his largely-circulated ReligioPhiloHophical Journal regularly, Resides doing a
busy trade in selling spiritual and liberal books
and pampéete,
SatlHfying the desire to wItncsH the phcmomena, promlnent among the physical mediums located and giving sittings here, nre Bastian and
Taylor, the Bangs HlstcrH,- Dr. WItheford and
Mr.s. Suydam (the fire test medium).
The flrst named gentlemen nre meeting witli
fine - Hucccss and giving good satIsfacRon in their
materializing s^ances. At one of their Wednesday-night circles, private and select, formed for
the purpose of developing the powers -of the me
diums, and to give the -best conditions to obtain
the best results, I was fortunate In being admitted as a visitor, alid witnessed the most wonderful manlrcHtatIon of spirit materializ.ation I
have ever seen, riappily I Wis selected by - one
of the spirits, the daughter of Mr. Halé/to-est
tlie matter, and was led into the cabinet. 1 found
the medium, Mr. Hastian, who was sitting in his
chair, while the beautiful young lady, in radiant
white robes, stood by my side whispering to me.
No wordsof tongueorpen can express miy feelings
of satisfaction on that occasion ; but sufliue it to
Say It was the most convincing . test I ever experlemccd.
I also attended one of the Bangs HiHtcrs’ circles,
and was- satisfied witli the demonstration of the
fine mcdIumHhip of - the two girls, yet young in
years.
Principal in - the mental phase of mediumship
are . Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. Blade, Miss Shaw, Mrs.
Beaufeat, Mr.s Bishop, - Mrs. - De Wolf, Mrs.
Crocker And Mrs. Wood, all of whom are meet
ing with more or less HUCccsH In their especial
flelds.
_
Of the healers and doctors, Mrs. Robinson, Dr.
Bishop, Dr. Ormsbee, Dr. .Cleveland and Dr.
Wheat are doing a -good work, and performing
many miraculous cures In the employment of
their gifts.
„ .
Chicago - Is also well provided with drawing
mcdIums—ProfesHor Anderson, Mr. Douglas and
Mrs. Wheat, ' each exhibiting their artistic powers
In fine pictures of spirits, done under the control
of the disembodied mastcrH,
Such Is a general mention of my professional
In the cause of truth In this city-;
now, for . the sake of traveling brother. and sister
mediums, as well as the friends of our Philosophy
stopping for a short time In Chicago, I would
recommend the St. James (formerly the Metropolitan ) as a good hotel, its proprietor, Mr. Strong,
being favorably inclined tñward Spiritualism, besides being a genial and attentive host. - His
house is homelike in its comforts.
In concluding my letter I - will say that, after
remaining. a few days longer here, I purpose
leaving for Baltimore, where I Intend to remain
(at tlie Mansion House) onlyp short time, then
turn my face north, toward Bos'ton.
¡ -.i,! :x,.
RUSIIVILLE.-B. Chadsey writes, Informing
us that he has -Jeen a patrom.of_ thc_Banmcr_of
Light since 1862 ; that he - Is now In his eightyfirstyear of . earth-life, -but expects to continué
his subscription till he Iscnlied to ”the better
collntry,” He-feels full In the faith that Spirit*
ualism embodies the everlasting gospel of truth
which will yet deliver all mationH from the thralldom of HuperHtitiom and bigotry, and give them
the “ f^lorious liberty of the children of light.”

—

f

3. The shadow of loubt is - forevcr dispelled,
And kiolrels are joinel hcart anl hanl;
For mcssengers cross on this bridge evcry day,
From their home in the .bright spirit land.
Chorus.

.

«

tlie firtnament. Spiritualism, Recause meliums
practicel theif spirit glrtH wit-hout paying an exorbitant quarterly license, Ims been before the
Criminal Court in tills city. Mr. O’Sullivan, formerly our American Minister to Portugal, I)f.
Pccble» anl many olbcrH known In tlie litefary
worll, testifiel positiv^ely anl bravely- to the reality of mellumsblp anl tlie truth of Spiritual
ism, but the case went against Df. Matthew».
It was at once eppealel to a higher court.
Our Pfogressive Lyceum Is loing well, consilering how fow of tlie older Splrllualists take an
inlcfe»t in it. The labor comes upon a few tfiel
Houls.
Df. J. ,M. Peebles has been - lecturing for - Its
nearly two months, anl his engagement. with us has been a »ucccHs In auliencc» anl f nancially.
His lectufc» upon Ids "Travels” were very IntereHtIng,■ lelighting anl inHtfuctIng all who henrl
them. Spiritualism he holls to relate “to life
anl leath, to tlie soul’» effections anl Immortálity, to moral science anl religion—subjccls of tlie
gfavest anl most momentous importance.” Such
speakers will alwayH attract teuIIenccH in San
Francisco.
‘
'
Onr late Lyceum Exhibition anl our Chrlstma»
Festival for the children of our Lyceum, pansel
off In a pleaHant manner, giving great satisfaction.
Dr. Pecble» lcaveH our shore.s very soon for
foreign lanls again. May wo have tlie plensuro
of heering from - him through tlie lear oll Ban
ner as In tlie past. Thomas Walker speaks for
us during .Tanuary,
Laverna Mathews, _
Fres. San Francisco Spiriiualist Union.

NcbrtiHkn.
MIADISON. — A. C. Tyrfel wfites Jan. - 2l:
Surely tlie worll moves, anl freo thought is
breaking the galling cheins of Huper»tltlon, anl
implanting within the breest of oiff people .a more
rational belief respecting ' a futuro state. Two
years - ago no person coull be - founl In thiH county possessing suflicie^^ courage to express his
honest convictions, but to-lay free-thinkefs can
bo numberel by tlio score, who lo not fear the
anathema» of the church element.. A short time
since an Alvent preacher came to town anl lelivefel two IIscoufHCH. which was sufncient cause
for the Metholl»t» to n»Hall him anl his belief,
although ho took the Bible to prove the correctness of his doctrine. Charity inleel ! A revival
meeting was Institutel Immeliately to prevent
proselyte» being male, anl to lestfoy the effect
of his pernicious doctrines, as they are termel by
tlie- Melhollsts.
Mfeetings were contlnuel three weeks, - but not
a - single convert was mele. At tlie -close of the
meeting each evening the gfeater portion of the
congregaRon engagel in an animatel IlHcuHsIom
over the sermon, anl listened with fapt aRention
to the realing of Tilomas Paine’s “ Ageof- Reason.” By using theif reason they reruHe-. to be
scared into the kinglom, although for three weeks
the preachers hell them over a burning fiell. An
article appearel in the newspaper publishel In tlie
place, at the inception of the mecRng», showing .
the fellacies of theif pet theories from tlie Bible
stanlpolnt -so plainíy, there is no loubt of the
effect prolucel.
Neer the close of the revival (?) the pfeachcr»
became Incensel to such an extent, -at tiieif want
of HucccHs, that thev prophcHlcI tlie leath of tlie
ringleaIerH before' New Year’s; but they still live.
The writer was accusel publicly for tlie Infilelity (?) In the town anl county, In a manner neither gentlemanly nor In a CliTistian splrit.s I was
accusel also of bfinging the leproHy of Spi ritualIsm to the place, all of which proves that no
amount of grace will affect human neture or inliviluality, neither will vicarious atonement or
blinl faith'- Influence 'chufch - membefs to pray
over Infilels, anl especially SpIfitualistH, - of be stow upon them swíet charity*:..,...
\
Little is being done In spifitual matters, with
the exception of holding clfcle» at statel pedols.
I am. pleasel to note the progress of Spifitualism
In our State, howevef.
•
'
,
An organization of Spirltuali»ts was efiectel in
Lincoln some time since, with' a membership of
fifty to start with. A snug sum is in the-treesury, to be expended in senling miHHionafIes
throughout-the State. ’ 'Many comniuniRes. In
Nebraska ere longing with intense lesire to' learn
something more of our glofiou» philosophy,anl
I note the same state of affairs, tlie famishing
cry, throughout ' the lengHi anl . bfealth of the
land. Is not this inlicetive of glOfiou» results In
the near future? Whilst I opposel the New MIovement ln’an article kinlíy publishel In the
California.
Bammer,- on the hypothc»ls that Jesus was . to be
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2d.—At present we recognizel as the great spiritual leader of man,
are enjoying a good degree of spiritual . pros I- now - »incerely believe the time has, come to orperé at this point upon tlie Paciflc coast. If Spir. ganize for pfotection, et least. Mfeliums are -being malignel, all manner of calumnies are hurlel
-itualists really knew their numerical . strength, at their levotel ■ heals. We must show our
and would act unitedly—act as one great army of stremgth, which Is the only . methol I can conceive
progressive souls—they would soon - become the to - holl our own anl commenl respect. Let local
leading power in the country. • It is unfortanate societies agree among themselve.s as to minor
that there . are so many .dlvisipnH upon little tech. poln^ of belief respecting lJe»u». I am impressel,
nical matters, so many jcaloasles, and so many . anl a voice whispefs In my ear, that the time has
SpirltaallstH who send their children to Orthodox now fully come to rally our’ »catterel forces for
Sunday Schools, and ■thcmselvcH attend and Hap- "the conflict which appears to be upon - us, ever
port-sectarian charcheH 1 Spiritua^lism, while It bearing In minl that In union there. is stfength.
directly proves a future immortal life, is comnected indirectly with all . the reform moveme^s of
—•
New York.
_
the . age. And yet . thinking people like to have
ROCHESTER.s-S. Moses, renewing' his sub ■eeeev reform movement pursue Its own inde
penden course, something as does each star in scription, saya: - No one canj>p well postel on

‘i. F/ic.li day,that we live, some. gem we may store,'
.
‘The work of our owo willing hand;
,
The garment we weave in this valley tidow,—
-We shall weaf in the bright sumiher land.

Chorus.

.

ilie subjecl of Spiritualism ami its progress all
over. tlie worll, without reading the Banner from •
week to week. Il will furnish the attentive reader more knowlelge of the life beyond—Immortiality, which we nil are interested in—than all
the fear■ and scure. sermonspne, may hear from
an . Orthodox pulpit in a lifetíme.

- Georgia.
ATLANTA.—Vm. G. Forsyth ' forwards- tlie
following locumeot, with its .introductory aflix,
addressed “ To tlie Spiritualists, or Lovers of
Truth of North América” ' “I nasmuchas Spirit
ualists and Christian Spiritualists differ in relation
to tlie ileclaration of principles adopted at Philadelphia,. l’a., oii tlie 4lh of July, 187(5, I offer the
following, to the end that we may organize and
be . as - one:
lmiNCII-m^H.

First.— SpirhtuullatH. nr I1ov<lírB of Truth, believe - In and
worship the ((mu only true Gtn^^God the Father, i. e.% thu
great ffrst cause, the mighty soul of the universe, the life
of all llfo, not u person'll God, nor a trinity of God», but
tlio luHnltu splrltof light, truth and love; at\d recognize
In Jesus or Nazareth a great splrltdal truneu medium—ho
being chairvoyanr-and chdraudhmt, bmth seeing amt hear
*
lug the Divine Spirit (Christ) which did .posse
»
*
and con
trol him—and accept his two great ulffrmationK of love to
God and love to man a-t constituting the onm ground of
growth In the individual, and the only and suni^'liííit basis'
of human societ-y.
To our underHtandinff of the New Testament Scriptures,
the man hirnself, never claimed to he mor
*
than the
son ' of man, and of . the seed or David: ncvertheleHH, when
under control, i. e., in a trance, the an<•lent. or Holy Spirit,
(Christ) spieaking through his organism, did.
Secondly.—S^^li^^^u^ll^t^, or Lnve.ru of Truth, believe in
the communion or HpiritH, <e angels, when ■ proper eomdltlons are ohHCived, It being |n harmony with the law of
God. as .the medium of light, tmth and knowledge, and
the golden Unk that hinds hu-^m^r^iity In all ages, thereby
removing iI) doubt ns to the Immortality of the soul. No
w tider that .Jeans . onr elder brother, said unto the p. le.HtH,
‘ Woe unto vo’n, lawyer» 1 for ye have taken away the koy.
of knowledge. Ye enter ul not hn yourHelveH. amh them
that were on taring in ye hindered.’—.Lukn xl: 52.
ThlrdU
Hpirltialllsi», nr hovers ot Truth, believe In
the rcHurreethon of the splritual body, not . the ph^'slcal,
and dhe Unal salvadon of all men. by the law of progres
slon, both In tlilsand the after llfe—every one Iti hls(or
her) own order, for all must eome to a knowledge of the
truth, asit isIn JeHUH, ere they becomeangeds or light.
*
Motto—Hiemal Progression.
'
rHKAMltl. K.
We, wimse names íare-imiiexed, being deHirouH of rementing more eloHely tlie bonls of Brother and SlHterhood—advancing the rausenf Humanity—aCor. Ing addl'Snal aid
In HickneHH and adver>lly-mrontotll)g moral ami mental
improvement. among oarHclveH, do agree to »HHor|atc to«
gether, p'odglng oarHClvcH that we will lie governed h) the
Constitution and r< gitlatlons of the Slate Convention of
— anti the following by^Laws:
(Insert By•LawH.)
ÓJJlifrS Tifies.— A President; 2, A Vicc-PreHldont:
3. Ai-iorre^ury: 4. ATreasurer; 5. A Messcnger; 0. AChor7. A. Guard.
•
Tim olfliC^l•.H sit dl act as Trustees, flvo of whom shall con»
Hthtute a quorum.”

■
Miiryliunl.
BALTIMORE. — Charles E. Brooks writes:
Spiritualism is now attrecting attenRon here.
With sucli able speakers as Thomas Gales Forster
anl Mrs. Walcolt on tlio platform, anl Mfs. Hollis as test melium, we may expect a stealy in
crease of interest anl cotíverts. In regard to
the latter, . I hearl recently, from a reiiablesourco,.
that a German gentleman, connectel witli tlio
Baltimore & Ohio R. It. Co., visitel this wonlerful melium, anl, while In her - presence, a
young man ' with whom lie was ecquaintel In the
oll .:ountry, anl who liel there, appearel unto
him, anl that they both sang a familiar air together, which they usel -to sing in school-hoy
leys. If tills be strictly true, of which I lo not
doubt, Ríen .the laly is certainly - a “gem of the
first water,” The unjust pfosecution of Df..
Slale in England lias arousel inlignation in the
hearts of many of our citizens.

Indiana.
TERRE HAUTE.—Zilpha B. Teylor writeH
ns, renewing her »ub.HCfIpRon. She announces
that some time -in the coming . spring It is her intention to visit Vermont, her native State. She
has been a healing anl developing melium for
over twenty years. Many meliums are being
unfollel in Tefre Haute, anl for vefious pIioscs
of levelopment. She conclules by saying, “I
am ' seventy ywars- of ago; I have always ' taken
the Banner of Light, anl will not now lo with
out it.”
'
Itisi^toiu^i^jy Work in Minnesota.
READ’S ' LANDING.—Tlio- Minnes^^a State
Association of Splrltuallst» have employel anl
put In the fiell'Thomas Cook, formefly editor
anl publlHhcf of a spifitual monthly publishel
iii Boston, entiRel the “Kinglom of .Heaven.”
He entered upon the duties of his mission with
the opening of the new year. The Reel’s- LanlIng Pfess speaks of his lectufe In that place as
fólli^'w^:
“ Prof, Tlionins Cook lectured to a fair anl appreciative
aiidlonco. ai WIlHOIl’H Hell, last oveníng. on tlie Scien™ of
ItliiMiiinlrv. I’rof. (took compared this with all oílior
bremehcs<or scleoce. and clelmod tint ilie <l<oclrimc of Shírimllsm was naseil up - >n nutiii^.il M-Iencc. He claimed that
the Gol whom we so Iaiioiriiitly wo-sIiíp -was simply the
tiel of Na^ofe working wltlln us. He also maimlalncl
that Jesus was e philosopher, scoI upon the earth for (lie
purpose of opening tlm stuly of science, of which the
worll, io-Iuv, Is so comparetively Ignoirant, and that the
Ho.clallcl miiiuík's,'winicli ho perroimel. were nothing
more nor less íhati scícoiíIIc experiments.
* He illus^i-.ated his lcclure■H with chemical experiments,
anl the power of Ils ergument male a very deep impression upon ihe minls of many of his heerera.”

Notüx to Mediums.—So great Is the call anl le•meml to see some of the phenomemal pIuscs of

Spiritualism. ihai I am induce! ,to publish tills
card to invite corresponlence wiih mediums possessnig any of these gifis (materializing - jireferred),"who can come well recommended. that
ihey may he. given in connection with my lec
tores and chemical. experimenta. Address
'
■
Thomas Gook,
Parmington, Dakota do., Minn.

The Ilude» Triel.
To lhe Edlto^ol He ILiuhcuÍ Light:
,
It Is cufious lo noto what changes tin; wlilflipif- of liiiui lirings eboul. Ten years of so ago I
was Indicie! for -libelling Mr. Sotliern, of DunIreary fauie. The clrcumslance» wefe. ns - follows: 1 was at (lie time proprieiof of lhe. Spifit
ual Times, the first Kiglish weekly Hplfllual paper that was publishel. Mr. Sotliern at lhe lime
referrel lo wns making himself obnoxious to
.Spirituali.sls by calling them swinllers anl fools, '
mil all ihai sort of iiiing, mil slating that ho
*
lail himself once taken pari In a “mirnelecircio ”
In New York, anl liy silmllatlng me<llumsilipllnl
.sy»lematlcally leceivel his asHociateH fora lenglhenel pierio!. This railel forth an article In the
New York Sirnlay
- which not only asserted
ilie gellUlneiHissYf Mf,SolIiei'ii's melium powers,
IuiL slalel tlmi lie hal miHUHeI 11^, anl hal boastelof havingiloneso. The article was copie!
Into tlie paper of which I was "proprietor without
my knowlelge (I was In Irelanl at llietiiiieLaml
tlie first I knew of tlie matter was - realing an account In a Loulon paperof an application for my
arrest al a Lonlon police courl. This was followel by. a policeman iaking me lo Lonlon,
where, after lying ihree nighis in n police cell,
In compaiiy witli lhe orlinafy hal>n!u'h of such
places, thieve.s, pfostilutes anl Ifunkafls, I hal
a heafing before a Mf. Knox, a gentleman of lhe
Flowefs trille. On this occasion I was lefenlel
by a Mf. Lewis, lhe falhef of tlie counsel who
was engagel lo pfosecule l)f. Sliúle; anl Sefjeant IIallantine, who Is now engagel lo defenl
Slale, wasempínyel against iiiyself. I wnscommittel for trial lo lhe Oll Hilley, an! my coun
sel was a son of ilie -Mi
*.
Lewis alrealy refeffe!
to (now leal), anl w)m I have no loubt Is lhe
same man ihai was recenlly employel against
Slale. Serjeanl IIallantine Is an nlile counsel,
anl loes - well what lie Is paid to lo. He male
ini’ to appear a very ha! character, anl represenlel tlmt I was aclualel .by ilie vilest of mo
tives, anl even insinuaiel tlmt I concoctel llie"
libel myself In my own olliee. I have no loubt
lie will nelas failh'fully in . the intefest- of his' pres
enil clienl as he lil for Mr. Solhern. Bill.Serjeanl
IIallantine is no SpirilualiHl, anl (lie presenl. ifial
will thefefofe lack ihat which characlefize! lhe
recenl one—(lie alvocacy of sincere spirilualislic
sympathizefs, bulllic leiífne! Serjeanl .will loubt. less have tlie cue given him by them, an! lhe
ca.se may lie considere! In gool hanls. In closIng this recilal, which.I thought mighl lie Inleresting al lhe present time, I have only lo all
llmt my ease was setilel’ by Mr. Sólliern agreeIng lo accept an. .apology, being assure! by a
ffienlly Intefcessof tlmt so far from my being
Influence! by malice, 1 knew nolking whalever
of ilie publication of the libel. This was much
lo ilie lissatisfaction- of ilie legal gentlemen on
both siles. 1 went ihrough the form of a trial,
anl was hounlover, oii my own seicurily, no hailbeing on han!, not lo molest Mr. Sofhcrn iii any .
wny for a periol of six months.
Yours faiihfully,
•
Iíomeit C'ooi’i-h.

Gone Home.
To tho Editor oT the llanner of Light:
Mrs. Louise Palmer, hitloved wifeof Edmund Palmer,
passed to a higher life, from Chicago, HI., Jan. ad, (her
birthday,) aged IP years.
••
.
She was an honest, earnest believer In ami raithful supporterof tho Spiritual Philosophy, and has now passed to
tlie enjoyment.s beyond. We -know her virtuous and upright life will Insurohor happIncHH In thu hei-eafter. All
lliiat an airectlimatu husband ¡mdehllilren con -d de In make
her last days on earth eomfortahle was lime.- They feel
there Is a home “over there,” where none ever grow old,
and that the dear one will wateh ever ami love them still.
Mr.s. Cura L. V. (Tappan) Rle.huuind spoke wo-ls of consolaUon at tho funeral, ami at the c|osc of thu dlHcoursc
gavu the poem below, which was Imj)rom]>tu. During the
'services raps were produced upon the celllu, which was
evidence that tho “dear departed - ’’ ’ was with us Ht•llls
Hammoiitou, N. J., friends pílense take nolice. Mr.s. P.
resided tlioro some three years:
'
'
,
Annik Lonn CiiAMPKitLArx,
Chicago, III., Jan. IMh, 1877.
•
•
Oh, beauteous Anged, misnamed Deatli below,
Thy hallowed prosenco hroodeth cverywhoro I
Above tlie earth, above the» winter snow,
Thy Hhinlmg vesture weavcH a splendor rare.

'

fST What is there truly great which cnth^siasm has not done for man? The glorious works
of art, the immortal productions of the understanding, tlie incredible labors of heroes and paG
"Tiots for tlie salvation of tlie liberties of mankind
have been prompted by enthusiasm, and liy.little
else. Cold and dull were our existence hére lielow unless tlie deep passions of tlie soul, stirred
by enthusiasm, were sometimos summoned . into
action . for great and-noble' purposes—tlie over
whelming of vice, wickedness.and tyranny ; the
securing and tlie spreading tlie world's virtue,
the world’s happiness, the world's freedom.—
Janes Whileside.

With blooms Inmortal Gom thu dewy bower.s,
Wherein bright angels In blest love abide,
Thou comest, «piii^^^ nlug with Hurpasslng pmvcrH
Those Into life whom dust and earth would hile.

Around this form of clay Ihy.smmvy hand»,
'
And those of loving ones on earth, will ling
White vestment.s, anl the ' bloom of earthly lanls,
And sleep that lures with Its soft whispering, . .
Hut, oh, - tho spirit, dlHenthrallel by thee,
HinlI. H»<’“' im sleep, nor feel leatirs dull decay I
Emm earthly care anil mortal p»ain set free.
Her soul shall nmuutaloug llIff.sHtarry way;

Shall Irink the raliance - of the spirit’s morn,
StiiUl tloal In tho glal ether of the soul, ‘
With vaster powers her new life-work alorn,
Anil .ever seek the highest hoavonl) goal.
Oh, risen spirit, . still thou hemi'est near ! ’'
This Is tin: centre of thy hiving care—
Thy dearones tn uplift, their hearts to cheer,
Anl ke»ep lovus altar ever pure anl fair.

(

Tlio bumble earthly. Imnm shall 1m a shrlno,
Wherein thy love Is tho most sacred llame
Te^Hed thy loved ones tn the Life Dlvlno,
■
Anl form of teerHanI preycrH Hope’s heavenly name,.
Tho lear companion or thy llfo shall km^w\
Thy ))rcHcmcc atid thy loving counsel still, \
Shall feel the fervor of thy love still glow,
’
Anl, . trusting, benl - to tho Eternal Will.

Thy son, lear to thy heart, sIiuII hear thy voice
In almonition aml In tender luvo,
To keop Ids spirit pure, anl, by Ids cholco.
Of path hi life, he near tliy llfo above.

Ciu-rlinol Aiiiooneli.
There is a prime ssatidal afoot. in Ihnne—no
less limn tlmt Cardinal Antonelli left behind him
a daughter, who now appears to contest his will.
The shape in which the .Itoman journal La Lib-,
erta states it is, tlmt tlie lady pretends to have'
been "Imuml to tlie late Cardinal by lies of re.
lationship of a kind delicíate ami sacred above all
others.” A London paper, the Dispatch, ex•pands the story with great. particalarity, relating
•fiow a Countess Marelionini died in Home, leav.
ing u .beautiful daughter under giiardiansiiip of
the editor of an .unprincipled sheet, to whom slit'
confided documents proving Antonelli tlie girl’s
father. The Dispatch goes on to relate that tills
scampish guardian extracted considerable sums
of money from Antonelli, who also intrusted to ,.
ills care her marriage portion. Afterward cíame
a love afluir, n runaway match, and a threat from
tlie husband of tlie young woman of legal pro.
ceedings to recover her dowry. Tlie Cardinal
averted,danger liy further hush-money, find tlie
scandal was silent■ unt.il now, when tlie alleged
daughter claims her share of the. heritage, which
tlio Antonelli brothers and nephews refu.se; and
tlio matter is now in the lmnds of.the law. This
may he only a bad case of bliack-malilng; hut,
also, it may be true. Giacomo Antonelli Imd
nothing of the priestly matare; lie was a politichan,
and averse to religious duties ami distinctions,
receiving orders only to enable him to become
tlie Pope's minister, as Liszt hecifme an alike for .
his convenience.—Boston Herald.
■
■
'

'

Thy IeughtcrH tender. In thulr lovo anl grief.
Most m.issing thy loved presence by tliolr aide,

Shall In thy ncerncHH fnl a blest relief,
Anl know thou hast moro power to lovo anl guide.
Anl thou wilt leal them, by -thy gentío graco,
In w.ays of lofty thought ' anl womemhool;
They Hhell not m|.‘i.s thee
*
from love’.s sacrel pIuco.
Hut Hnl througíu<^e^^J^i that life Is underHloo(L

I sco theo now, oh, spirit, diHenthrallc<I 1
Tho quickenel life-putso throb.s In perfect peece.
Anl tlmu hest answerel when the engel callel,
Triumphant over pein, through heeth’s release !

Oh, Heavenly Father, unto thee wo turn,
Commumllng tills feir spirit, freel from cley,
Amt theso thy children, clinging to tho urn
From which tho precious breUth lies spel awey!
Uplift, HUHlein, end bless them till they knew
That hlgiier llfo outwreught from sense - anil time I
Oh, muy all hearts witli e new repture glow,
Anl sounlH of sorrow chenge to songs sublime.

E£T Speaking of "I^rhii^iples of Nature”—
cloth $2; “Real Life in Spirit-Land” — f 1,1(5;
“Social JEvils — Their Cause and Cure” — 25
cents; “ The Spiritual PhllOHophy te.' Diabolism”—25 cents; ”What is Spiritualism, and
shall Spiritualists have a Creed?” — 25 cents;
“ God tlie . Father, and Man . the Image of God ’’
—25 cents; ”. The Brotherhood of Man, and What
Follows from it”—25 cents, all by Mrs. Maria
M. King, Hamnionton, N. J., and for sale by
Colby & . Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston,
the Wei^itford’(N:.Y.) Messenger says: "These
,are-all excellentjworks, and were Wh-ten from
tlie control of spirits. Send for one or more of
the books.”
' ~
lie was only an Inquisitive little Now York hoy, and ho
.^alil: “Mu; will nil tho hl■uthcnH turn up when It comes
reHurrcctlon limes
?
*
’’ “Yes, iny son.’
,'A”d them mlsHhonurieH: will those turn .up?” ’’C.e^tuinly, my_Hons
“Well, whon them e.!amnibal heathens, . what s t>eeii reeilln
on missionaries, gets resurrected, anil them mhsslomu^lcs
what ’s been eat comes rouml ami wants to he resurrecte<l,
things is goln’ to be worse mixed than the . rresidential
question, bey, mal" “It Is time you were In bd, my
Son.”—-Bx.
.

(5F Russia, England and America heve an
important part to play in blending Asiatic willi
European and American civilization, hut it ran
only he accomplishel . liy tempering the jisperities
emi dissolving tlie bigotries of conllieling and
faoatical creeds. It .is here tlmt the sweetness
and light of free religion eome in to develop a
richer and fairer humanity from the lecay of
theological weels and thistles.—11 IF.” in New
Age.
,

“ TJio ProofPaipnble oi' linniortitii(y.”
At a time when the public mind is beiog so
deeply agitated with regard- to »piril-materializations and kindred phenomena, we woull . call
tlie special attention of the reader to tlmt almirable work by Epes Sargeol, Esq., whose title
heals tills article. Tlie volume embraces within
its . pages the solution of the most important
question which ever claimed tlie attention of .the- '
human race, viz: tlie existence of tlie spirit after .
it leaves tlie . mortal form ; and, as it ís the fruit pf •
one of tlie most active and rellective mimls in ■■
America, it .should receive the attention of tin'
great mass of investigators and Spiritualists
alike.
JlaiTÜ'd:
Doc. 27th, 1870, at tlio resideoce of the bride
»
*
father, Im
tho lowo of Mershell, Oneile Uo., N. V., by Warreo Woot- fm, Mr. Norman H. Bours to Mis» Addle J, ItcyioildH,
both of Marsh;dl.
‘
■

l’assed to Npirii-IJie:
Jan. Hth, from (hu fosideicoof her parents, Silney C.
end Sereh V. IMmce, Florence Geftrule» Fierce, aged ;
years 8 monthH anl 1ley.
The 11111c one whose experiences In the mortal have been
thus closel by lhe memielo of pIvsIcuI change, was the
pet of a large circle of ffIcmlH, the light of her home, end
a pupil of piomise In her school, She gave evilence, even
In lhe» tender yeers to - which she hal atlainel, of the possession of a bright anl active mind, as lhe questions she
frequenlly askel proveí, lifectel, es lhey niton wefe, to
subjects generelly supiioseil tohe beyond thoraugoof chill*H
liood
inleresl.- Her leceese wes oeeeslotiel by a com
bine! altack of scerlel fever enl Itpthcrle, enl though her
triel wes shoft It wes severe In lhe extreme. Just when
the shales of lnmta-•IlsHolulloti began l<> full upon her eyes
she sebí In alow whisper. “MLlalmaslng—FloHsit‘ Is tlmf!”
-The heert-brokcn parent essayed to»grant her danghler’8
lest - reque»st, anl tim IiusIicIair of lhe sick renin vibralel .
with lhe irembling yet souIíuí iiic¡imi..?s which toll thet
though parling must now com for ewhile, e meeting wes
yeclu8iore-for mother end child “In lhe sveei by-amíby. ” Thu ínnelaL^ittthuA^cH — consisiin g of remarks by
Kev. A. A.4^Ulnh)V-|^'hd singing by three laly voiunleers
—were conduele! el thu rcHlIcnce of the parents. No, 2}
Somersei street, Bosíoo,.oo Saturlay, J;n..-Mlhs anl were
aitenlel by a large mumbcr of those who hal learnel to
love the litlie bul whose further un^ollrnoid hal been reHcrved for lhe milder skies of lhe belter lanl; J. W. D.
From Soulholl, N. Y., Weílneslay -evening, Jan. h^5ii,
Joseph II. Gollsmilh.
He has for yeers sulfcrel front e painful liseese, anl well
*
come
lhe change with Joy enil pcacerul resignalion. His
last worls—heving callel his family erounl Ils belsile—'
were ihese: “I want you -all lo unlefslenl ihet 1am not
afrail lo lie; I heve done everything for lhe besi; all Is
peace anl quietness.” Ills “Ics^^^i” was es resigne! end
beeutirul as his IIíc.
* * *

f Of^iiur^T^ry Notices not exccedin^tiDm^tj/ Unes published
gratu^tn^u^ly.
When theg excu-d this number, twenty
cents for each adnitional line is regutred. A line of agole
tgpe averages ten woi^^^, J
.
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Temptation.
'
acting himself out honestly. By that work alone
To Rooll-l•ur<hlaMerIt
| experleice in this pheiioiiieiioii, conceeiiiiig which them once, yoii liave henil os much os you ever lie is tobe judged, and not by the kind of will
W
very
alie
discburss
was
deliasesd
in this city
want to hear. Mr. Spurgeon pesfSersd Rtealghte
We ri’.-pcctfully mil til-’ attlaltioa of the read- ' wi- have ihe mosi undoultod elslit to speak, aml out, Saxon speech. hs woulil say “ DeuRe that that lie .malo. In that view, therefore, lie was last Sunday Oy Rev. Janies Freeman Clarks 'opba
to
l
*
willi
1
we
adveetod
sonde
time
simio:
About
ing pullic t” tin1 large stock of Splrítnvl, Le- ,
two yoars ago ws vlslted Dr. Slade at hie.rssl- glim,” betOTo lis would say, “ Extinguish that ll- simply a materialist. He loved to wii-id power the subject of temptatibmt Ilnd wq ths spacs to foriirntory aml .Mí:ieelllUlsous Wnrks which we ,
of a certain kind, the kind that iouchcl people's spars we would gladly pullish it sotire ; but ae '
,lllnliilatl>r.”
kee]i on -ale at tin- B.vXXKH of I.IOHT Booa- ' dsics ii NewWmk lo compaiiy.witb Gcoego W.
"1 Oslleve,” said he, ” highlalutin ^0111^1 poeksis raibsr than 'their lileriy or their morals. ws liave not, we givs baly a fsw Orisf extracts.
Bacoi, aid while there a message was wrlitei
bTiuf.. greoad tlmir of Imiliiliin No. It .Mbiltgom•
. used lo Hie pulplt.”- In iirdor to maks it knoivn he was made to employ this great passion for an Tlis learned speaker said :
orv 1‘iaee, o.rnerof I’ravlma•.stl^eet, Boston, .Mass. oo a slals (which we. laid carefully sxamiied ! wlure ths miss1bnary chapsls are, lio advieed ide ultimatsly uselul ond, just ns all such men obey
v* In ttllieeolh'illy’ tif witurn toMs arn appllsd to plants nnd
prevlous lo ils belig made uso of) while that shils
to sue It they an
* fit to ilvi
*,
;uul It tlinv eannbt
haalag n 't•enlly purcha-md tlio .stock in trade
a law unconsciously which they think they really animals
sT;ni<1 itM-he tests they <ll>
*
and the si ebuelln(l healthy surheaesrs
to
“
advortiso,
dl.ste10ots
handbllls,
for
w.r re-liig upon --Iio loid of'Me. I^■aeon,''aad
aiae.
Thu
h
hoU
’
ot
DaoaJn^s
PninniH
thsory rests on this
at Amoik'.v J.vi.sos Davis’s lTiouiiESsiVK
' the life-of busiiniss in black ink." f^idrituariRts - operate. Vaudselilt was the iiicaruaiion of tlie . tart nf the sun-lval ot '(ho nitest. Hut there ls UiIb fIUPfiee
iib<eKe|•lllR.. Nfw York City, wf arc now prc- w;a- eorriotsd IIioíi- Oy (lio haid ol tho medium . cií alford to Ooeeow Sporgeea's 'idea here. - Let genius of transportation. he devoted his life to eiwe hl•tu•altt tlm trial or a ^^aehiaenndl ot an animal: it a
al oio cornee oily—wo iovor hoslog sight ol ihat.
rtlle or a ^nunou Is tested liy haaiag a heaay champe Ured '
naRil ti. Ill ”fder- fur sin'li Oui>ks, ■p.;|nplllsti,
It, thbugh It may hear thbht^alM triumphantly, It is
slate loe a moment- from lio’ lime of tile cum- i them Spesad' on the priater’s ink thlck, and it | it, aml- at last lie came to the place whsrs-lis trom
msaeetlHhsss
weakeasd a -llttle Oy that trial. Hut a tree
etc.. a- Jiiivc aiiptrarad Oy name in his cata|b^ue,
.siii||1dinR expossd to lleak winds, IP ub^hlbwn fPbfatt Oy
will lie like tlie parmer's sae1chmeat'of ids fislde. wms oOliged to he transported himself.
moiissmsiil
lo
llio
close
ol
lhooporation.
Ths
, them, is nuiUe stnumur Oy that trial, not weakert So a
and h.’p ■ tn Ii.-ii fnim the frieiids in a|1 paRs of
mes-iige...1tlU' writtsn, uidoe e1rcumstancos of tlo- : There le no danger whateaer of makiag any hon'
esetaim nllnnn1t ot exp<»sure to hardship tbu^heas the an
*
tie- v. rnld.
.
in al lllie and eMialdss it to resist more cold, or heat, or taRc^lgion -in Fact.
|i est businese too well kaewn, - aml relorm ideas
mo-i
coovloclig
characloe,
ayas,
wo
fouid
oi
tlgne
than
it
ebuld
OsPbeet
Only
tlie
trial
must
not
tie
fa«se•
AVeat! prepwedto forward anyof tlie publicaaeiv—Irnt pebpbrtibned to the strengtht Tim Ooidy must not
loadmeg it, from our former partner, William . are tlie very oíos (o gain rapld reomlaeacs by ! The widely knowii and highly respected editor le
tempted alnve what it Is aide to hear. In like manner^,
tiirn- of the iliiok Trade at usual rales. We re
ths
freo
and
lavish
u-s
of
“
black
ink.
”
Mr.
'
!
of-the
Merrimao
Valley
Visitor,
our
namesake,that woadserul ¡ment, tlo human' sbul—eeeatvd lor great
'
and
einli
alii
'
d
allusions
to
hu-incss
de,
*
spe.
fully ili'elim' ball biisirn-s'iqieratlmis looking i While,
emK tlt -ed wTtO eueibus pltwer'St Iiitended tor vxteabe<llaa.Srorgeba
did
not.
maks
llds
dlscovory
lor
him!
Mr. -(L J. -L. Colliy, lias of late had his hands full ry wurk in this and pther wcrlds—les•ds to hr tested in a
cbaeeralag.. which it was impossible
that
.
to th.• 'ale of l’.ooks mi nmmii.-'ion. Oend lor a lail
i
grsat aaeiety ot ways. 'The HíioIot .loti tells us that Satan ls
clihor Dr. Slade oe Me. líacoii, (ilu- oily mortals self. lis may
_ liaVo fooal out lis appllcatlon, ' in attending to' those sectarian- critics and ques- muunL'rloJ
(»ml, whbso<luly It Is toapply these aaelbustesta
fre.' i'.itaiogim of onr l’uldieatems.
’
in t»r•dse- to detect any latent wl•akaess In tlm dhamcter•t
presoii
savsoursol
f,
)
could
liavo
had
aiy
knowlaml
so
havo
a
great
many
mei
beloee
him.
tioners
who
are
not
altogether
satisfied
with
his
.
‘
‘
"
.
We
,
.
Col.iiY A Ricit.
What ws cali remplaihm Is thsr•s^t•r•e trial-trhil, which it
sdgo. Arid all ihis occurrod li lho Oeoad llghi ol fur distelOotiag'teaets, lie said if lie knew whiere ' iiidepeiident' and practically religious way of Obeae wsl. goes to sirem/tlitui tlm ehaeaeler, ThesmiloP
IsrYi<»•■edl to trlalsarnl tests.
bedee that Its wssak
day, ii opsi sight, aid ii iho oltor absoocs of his hearers cinild get giaid ornes lie would tell i dealing with the revivid that has been revolu- man
plan' s miiv le dlscbasesd ami s-sn Oy tlm man hlmsidt,' to
if
ihem,
"
for
ihoy
'
are
gsas1a1ly
soporific
artlcles,
”
j
whbm
Is
ebfllulltte<l
the
oisk
ot
eot•^
,
e!iag
them, When it
tloalzlag
the
.population
of
Newburyport.
The
aiy oproeiuiliy lor decepiioo ! .
!>‘ ' »
* moral aatul•« which Is tested, then tlm tri^l is called
llu
C
1¡ haverhill Publisher says that Mr. Colby speaks aIstemptatlbat
,
Whcllt|'tt tests are ap^^lied to see whether
Wo moroly lile 1110-0 ilsiiis ' of oy1dones li ro- lie addsiL
tí «•-.
snul has the pbwee to resist an allursmsnt to webng, an
I’ i
These are among the bffbhand thlngs a public ’ by lnaltatlbn of the revivalists and says what lie the
buiial of iho mlseta1omoilts wil11•b aro always
Imaitallba to ^11, powsr to resist (lie lbv’ee deslres' in tho •
TAI l
iatsr•sst
of tlm hlgher nature, pbwee to ct>1ltr■ol tlm appepleases,
writes
about
them
in
his
paper
and
writes
man
like
hie
great
Londim
prsaehse
gsts
olf
ha■
*
Ut
1
crorr11g oui rogaedlig tii- spiritual rbsoomooa. i
tites, tlm pas-huis, which, whelLConteclledt work Por gcbd,
wIho allbwsd to gbasen. lead to sall—whea these tests are
W- wo havosaid alovo, ws havo oo apresbons1on Oitually in his addre.sses lo and out of the pulplt. ' what he.thhnks, and adds that it is all perfectly applied,
they are so ^111^1, so Ilnpbetamt, that wo givo
as io llio íiial eiVo-t of Baidwli's work lo itself, T'iis peoplo go to hear him beeaiise he speaks to right, though some narrow- souls refuse to think them a special name and call them tomptatlbms,
■
Tlm
groatept
eeueltiss ease peaetieod ly man to tmamh^ab
110 atlor all awaksns liqulry only io leave iiis ihem in pbpllhle laaguagst Wll elPsctivo reoaeh- so. Yes, says -Mr. Colby, in his usual candid Ooso iIoih1 Io tlm
anumae eL‘liglbn, and ly a pteaseted ebm.
*
• hot a man bnly think It IiIs duty to toemomt lis
ipiesl iiioe li doubt? aid slaidiig upoi a poiit of ere use ihat languago chlelly. Tlm so-cal|ed cul- i strain, lie menus to sny what shnll be g^d and scieiici
Orbthor‘, am) he will put ao ambunt ot hoeilllo atlbeity Io.
voracliy moeoly ; aid if ihat doulloe sook.e wiih ilvaled claeses may protset that it ls not fbe such true, and to write what wi 11 in any way help to to it, which no Nbeth Wmorieao Indlao cao equal. If you
lolioao that men can oijly' le «aved Pn»m liell pa statobt
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. ual improvement of the commi^^fity. Now what Thus a perverted eonseiomeo and a ^^^^^^^1104 eoiigiun may
loemod aid Hu- coidllloos oxaclod hear about as
make a duiy ot crTmlty and ol lalRehbbdt So. too.- inniir
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more could any reasonable person ask? But day, what ntodloee eeueltles .aro Jnllleied oo ybung pebrlo
closo a rolatloiship lo ilie goiuiio pbooomsia as i
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. . . Tho great ma-s ol peoplo hwo io lio dupod, '
tilings done in any other way than tlie one they holi or an angry (1^1. M.aoy reesbns liavo doseeiOod to mo
their lito was m ule hlttor and their hoarts haedomed
aid aro wiilliig lo pav llOoeally lo His man wlio j• Since riches are the cblsP topic of thought and prescribe. They nre after the buildiag up of a how
Oy ilstoolog to euch doReeipt1bnR ot tlm Aim1ghtyt 11
cao do ll ilcsly, tii roluio wo boilovo l’.ald- , conversation in tills country, nnd in a good many
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wii is dolig a goOd work lo mlnlsiselog io thoie other coualeies Oesile, tlie decease of tlie last’of
on all wlio - refuse to get inside of their harnessThe “ Investigator ” on Slade.
waots, ll i- a maxim of oatueal pb11osupby ihat
oaiuro abhoes a yaeuum, aid sbould ooo mo- tlie leiiimvirateoP wealthy men iti Xew York lias and pull in their traces. This is a fair picture of
A /writer ' in tlio Investigator, who heralds him'
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called
tortb
universal.remark
from
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moiiiarlly occue -omo clomoot eusbssio io till iho
the trouble witli Orthodoxy'at large. It seeks its self fas one who “ takes no stock in spirits, spooks
waot. Tlm-, io tbi-e/y;’‘, Baldwlii i- soit io till ii press ami excliel universal commeiit among' a
a pn oxlsl lig dsmaid; aiid, li slelci arroirdaico 1; money-loving, if not also .if'Tiioney-wor.rhiping own a great deal more titan it docs tlie gbbd of or ' superstitious,” falls to stroagly' eoademalag
human souls, though it deludes itself with the tiie treatment of Dr. Siade in England, "fie went
wiih lho laws ol irado, Ii parte wiih his clilca-. i
Ilnl11Ia1n—tlie •• Es|ao•íer,’’(’.*) iiml His i iiory for (ho rcop1c'- dollars.- Wll oven oxcbaogo ¡i people. The late Commodoro Vanderbilt was belief that by doing that first it can do more for
to England,” says this indignant writer. “He
ls io roOlcey, ls li ls motto, ws ehouid judge.”
j i Oellcvel lo liave left some cigbty millioas of dol souls nfter^^’ards. And so authority accumulates went to Lbadba, where Spiritualism is being sub'
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Our valuod ebersspbndoot, John W.ili'i'-^rico, j
Vsl1b>se of eoe riadere who reside lo Iloston
in ecclesiastical liands, nnd real spirituality hides mitted tbsclentlficexperlment. lie went to Eng.
.aml v1eíaliy are well awars, ihs ladlvidoa1 wlio R-ip, expreiwi’.R his convictions on this topic as to accumulate .it. About a mllliOn lie gave for In its hard and dry shell.
land as tlie citizen of a Government (country?)
tlie tounding of a University in Nashvliis, Tenn.,
lears lIo- almvbaame—wlih a " I’eofessoe ” alli.x- follows :
Some other good things are said by the Mern- in which'every person has the peculiar prenga
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ed, uIu-iii-c aeqoired wo liave no Iafbrnmtlbil— To thii Killtor of tho Banner of Llglit:
mne Valley Visitor in its broadside reply to zeal- tive of pnrsulag any business lie chooses, pro
Tlio following Item ls copled from ■ tho Boston ulier conicmpt, ond after givlng molest sume to ots and sectarians and in defence of the broad
aml aspires io tio- afoel■-nieailoaed oflics,- lias
vided it does not ^11!^ with thq rights of others '
eeceatly been' gía1ag sxhl0l1loas of Ids woí- Tenn-cripL W t-rle1tua11etavlll eco liy Ga1dwln'c Ii Iiis eorvante nnd depcnleiiis, ten thousand to his and ' humane vieiv of' life. Its editor observes or disturb tlie peace of sopíety. '-It lias ' gone out
own statement ihat hs is a medium :
( physician nnd twsniy thousand to Ills 'ministor, that so far as tiie revival in question relates to
derful('.’) prayers at Telalibat Temido aod ibe
“ Mr. S. S, Bahlwin, whnsp pxptv-nrcs of tlm trlekory of fashion in this 'eoontfy to punish people for
Bosiea Theairs, also at viarmus suburban halle, ami aitllov of puhBe yvrrorinlog Spiritualist im'ilíumsJi lie bestowed tlie vnst rsmainder to his immediate practical duties, ho must work with nnd for it
luso niadl
*
Iils name a hoiiseliolil wool from the I'aHhe. I¡ lu-irs.
having dealings with tho 'dead.”' And he pro'
.
and has created some ioqulry, lo the miods ol the roasi io the Vllant le, nave a piI vale s-'-'-ure yesterday to a l
heart and soul. For instance, if it says to a ceeds to declare .that “ tills arrest of Slade is an
mnnlMj-nf nrntlrmen, and performed to their liHn-e | This lie of course liad a - perpoct 'right to do.
church jienils rar1ieolaely, as they hrok ti)iou him ' Huall
neighlior thnt lie must love a neighOor ns him outrage. It is nn insult which should touch the
(han complete satlsfia-ilou the astounding feat of nuidinr
aii-itre;>itf ipmrfe.s written upon slips of paper folded j1 There is, bappily, no law as yet that compele a
In a measues as a suri of ehamrlo^ hut oati1 that and
Into small * pellei- ’.and tossed In a heap upon the table in ■■ man to do with his money what lie does not want self, deal honestly with his employers and kind- tender spot of national pride in every native of
time comes wheo he ls aldsJ.tyhfiffllsate and fully from of hint. ■ T’he WBios^.e
*,
were satMlhd Dial Mr. Bald- ¡
ly - and fairly with those lie employs, love mercy our States, whatever 7ns bt^lief may be eol^<^<¡rr^rin|.
vlitdid not ovemee their writliig, a wide table helma be- ,
expíalo a 1.1. his rorf'oemn1lcesin iio' 1 iglii, lis wlll tueen him and themselves, T hete was no mlnor nr- other ¡i to do with' it, although it is easy enough to upset and be kindly disposed to all, fbllowiag the sul>spirits.” And then this writer castigates an^
lum’r, no assistant or confedeiate pres-nt In the ¡a
; will when it is once made, and give an estate
lail ol rrodociag any pormaaent eesu11 whsrsver conti
lime example of Christ, and thus he a Christian other correspondent of tiie Investigator wlio had
n mu to help him -fo- the posscsdoit of the addie>ses folded !
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he may gis W large poetiou ol his exhiOltums ls Inshiettie pellets. ripe hit.sof paper lay unopened upon the
in iiis life here, keeping ever in view - the glorious expressed deliglit ' at Slade’s sentence of punish'
table (except ulien heltitf eairied for a moment, still foldcomrbsed ol cllatie11s of shallow tricks, which til, to the folehead of tile pel former), or were held, each, liy hie testator. Tlie laiv on this subject is about destiny of the ransomed soul ' in the life^which
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critiare alleged to lie made use tif ly spirit mediums urau ll. Y'd Mr. 11111^x11 n1v-ulwilys tlu
is to come, that is right and gbbd. We eannbt
* full nuue of
rc1»Mlnllic-sel. 1i>ue1 iu'i vilh rvrlies perlÍíimil «• lito i cisms whlcli liave bepn freely pnsseu on Vander- possibly have too much of it. If tlie revivalists had unguardedly said, ” I wisli it ' could have
to decs1ae tla-1e ritually ehal1bw-m1aded disclplss, ihe
1n:...'-i■ o.' ih* 11110-11111 wiliti'ii.- li u l1ur«ni1Uit tiiiii Ii
been possible to havo senteaeed him to the hulks
hut which any Srir,i1oal1st wliose Osllsl has leen sliouid l»’ ii leisi -t - icl Umt Mi. tlaiMwih il'i-’R hut o\plíi!u bilt’s molo of disiriOUtiog ills property, after or the eecleslastlcs expect to have it all - to themfor life. lie richly deserves it.” To which our '
llt'U hs U^'Chf|iilMelll-s 11i|s iimiizH'k' loill. bul ellilos 1 lint it 1- ttnding tliat tlie' time was drawing near when hefbomh•d on due experience will ai once declare 111 \piiu-alio ii* hi iii -oll, vhlio In- has ;i ..... . fi’tioii ‘ which selves, they are hound to find out their mistakes. la ter ' writer above very properly responds in these
lis d<H”s imi al lompi to aecbuni luc, thai ii i- tho esmI*iiii- , must give it up, very few are slibor Just -or apto he ridlcolbos larces, which, if pebdocsd ai a ;i ci
There is no mbnopbly of goiid works of which we burning words: “ Ay, there spake tlio spirit
’iio - iHiis umh of |i|s ini i i d loeced b> coi1M'lu1lseilo^ ( - iiitu i
v.
, i propriate. A person like Vanderbilt -lias very
séaae^l'ailemled by poopls capaOls of judglng i RJ'sai Inisosliy oi aciioii.”
have ever heard yet, and we do not think we that touched tlie torch to tlie green oak pile that
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consumed Servetus, that burnt Bruno, and bored
of bOialalag-their credence or decs1v1ag iholr j! ing of qucstloms aad answsr.e ls ' inexplicable to ' cannot stand exactly where lie does. He best
When the - managers and engineerg of revivals witli Ournlng irons tlio ears of New England
i hiai; his oxpiaiaiioo ot somi’ooi-clmisio.ss ls a ! uileesiaods why he . lias sponi Iiis life in accueeasea. The small, r rmtlbn—ami ihai which- ¡ supoi Uaiy. Cbaríss tostee docs ill
stand off nnd complaeelltly say t(n^^ -they want - Quakers!” lie adds that ho never saw Slade
* same thlag !
. roscuos iho wIuiíi’ allalr from
_ falliog leliiw the i and -ays it ls ,s|iielts ; ihat doi- s not provoot it . mulatlng it, nnd what use he would pretor to none of tiie world’s help in their business, let
.himself, but that lie knows that h'hundeeds.of
.
level ol common'Soaee i- c'iimpo-oil id' tla- ex- I irom Oclag clair\eyhme'tR We know it ls ciaie- liave. it put to after Iiis. dentii.
them■stbp ealliiigon tlie world for its dimes nnd honest, sagacious, trust^vortliy men have been
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hi0l1iea of 'tpllvers hir wh<>so sxlstsncs or sxerdollars to help them thiroiigh. - If it is tlie Lord’s
a pbys1cal aciioo. If a man’- spirit cao real I
clse Mr. Baldwin can givo mi latolllgeat explana- w1iboui mortal oyes víii’I! lo ihe. Oody, why i excitsment that 'atiende accumulation itself—a work, ns they claim, they ought ' to makegobd eonverted to Spiritualism at Iiis seances.” And
tion vhatsvor, and. iiis audisnces aro - lell, os I should mol otio lio alle lo do so wIiou - out of the.1 sllmulus to tlie human encegiss more poweelul their claim by relying on tlie Lord simply for the he quotes Eugene . Crowell as satisfacto^ testi'
says Ihe Sunday-heraíd io a paeageaph which I Ooly? Tilo simple almi-sloo ls enough for ooo ei’en.jhaii- a desire for- knowledge and learniag. supply of their 'needs? Wo believe, in fact, mony on Slade’s behalf. And while 'deaooneing
.we quole io aaoiheecolinim, to chooes for ihem- ! wIio has ibougbi uroll-spirliuaí suljocte to bc at Probably there is no human ' passion that is its that they do call it that, by pretending that it is tlie spirit of 'bigotry that is everywhere ' the spme,
he says that although ' he is no Oellever in Spirit'
on th1cs-lljcct ot exposing.
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Squai. The' others flash up, or else, in a short
selvos which to helioa1— Bdllwla, or iho mediums i■ case
the Lord -that - lnílueaces even “ wicked'” men to ualism, “still the ebnaiction forces itself upon us
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acwhom lio claims to expose, Ids ieeatmeai of the sub •.ot maalfcstatloa- vsry crclliabíy, aad was beight
contribute. There is much more need of outside
ject havlng I.ie piiíi'oiis aelhlag lo the premises ! saougb io - in- amuslag, tbeugll' 1 do oot llilak, i comokltlag money, when once talely Oegua, help in all good works than of any other kind, that ' it is a somelhing that lias secured tlio sanc
tion of sincere belief among millions of honest
..... hold and mastses
._ ...........
... being,
__ o______
the whols
gatbcrbu"to di eids ihe wholo mdtor upon a nics pblat i ihai klol ot nmalfsstailoiie ovse coivortel aay ¡ halos
e, uad cer1a|o1y |tR Lmig lo1e liy B’h’k (?) ' ing torco mol sieeogih wlth old -age itself, aod nnd success will invariably be found to he pro- men,” and that “ it cíiíoI ho consigned to doaol poesoial veeaclty. Tho Boston Post, while ;i oa
portioned to tiie amount - of that assistance. Let
will not um■.m1ver' aay ooo. he haelly camo up 1
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ea1dSat1y wllliig to coaaoy the idea that “ihe i io Iiis agtyenloai, for in- did not- show how lie got í never fully speadlag itself while life lasts. Be- that be withheld, and revival and all similar geons nor Oeltea in by iron bars."
geoalosi expusun! of ihs rewees Uiimlly claimed his ba1l- out of lho ropos aod hack so quickiy, i canse a man happeas to have been mastered by movements amount to simply abtlIjag. It may
“TlIEODOllE PABKEIl’S AbSOLUTE RELIGION"'
' hy .tsp^e1iual|s1s■ ihat was svsr glvsn lo Boston," ¡ jy|u-n Hie commlitee bal tisd him. he ' lid oot ¡ that passion, oo what eelated grouods, letus inas well he aeknowledged to be so -first as last. is the title given a lectura delivered in Tremont
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quln, do eeligioos and 0soeab1eot' people claim
wus accompllsbel by him,‘ie yet torced to admit j
Therefore tlie Visitor's final words are fitly spok- Temple ' last Monday afternbba, to a crowded
hand anl tethoeed a p1t'cbsr aad a chale tugstbsr j
that altor all the ipuestturn can oily_ ls sott|ed >_y I; wiiii iho samo ; of cOuees hs' - jolted about ile-ma- when lie ' comes to die and leave it he ought to
en, because it is that paper's••Ooslaess to speak house, by tlie distinguished speaker, Rev. Joseph
inf r.urc-iilid . iofseooce we hold to be hut an i ieriaíl'z.iag the leon, We., hut lile clairvoyaoci’ | divide - it- up among asseeiatioos and institutibos them, instead of asking a preacher - to utter them- Coo!:,, a full report of which is jiublished in Tues'
.impoteiii weapon wíili wvliidi lo snconnier tacis. Ii avas so " iosxpiicabis ” lo him, tliat it- oceureed ¡ for which lie notoelbusly never had any sympathy
* ’ “eingtost,” which theoutfe amouat- 1 nt all ? Is it obt- asking him to become a pharl- in its place: “Sow thy seed by the ' side of all day's (22d) Daily Advertiser. • Although the.leee
It .-’ays, 11 Prof. Baldwin, with Ids wife. atjd one to us thai il
ni io, may liavc leen cqually “ inexpllcabis.” i sss, that - lie may iicsIvs the praise ' of ' othee waters; work when -melIbwness invites the seed turer wánneced all over creation in the course of
other assi-iaai, sbowsd conciusively that lie’ 'í Ws aa explosor, lie shoull llave cftected the juoc- I
to hie soil, and train tlie tender alaes and the his argument, yet his climaxes were capitally
could do by Pickery what others claim to do by tion eefcrred to la tlm presence of ths audlciic’’. i pharisees, after he 'is dend?
ollavl-plalIts,•that. fruit may -be gathered in the made. Spirit Theodore Parker, who says he was
Thoro ava.s no1biog olee rcquieing notics ia a | In the ne.<U place—and this was clearly Mr.
fhe aid of spirits, baring it■ to be inferred that all
time of harv^^ti.”
' present and heard every word the speaker utter'
of th> se manifestativas are producid in the same beist ariicle, uole.se to say limy much moro peotit- ! VandeeOilt’s\Ilse—thers Is tlie dsep-seated lovs ed, only regretted (for the time being) that lie
alíe ll ls to oppose than li- ls tO contlrm Spieltual- ¡ ot- power to whloththb aceomolation of wealth
manncr.''
'
■
tsy henry Morgan, with the prefix of■“Rea.,” wwii^ot; ensconced In bis old ' earthly Obdy, in .
ism, and exprese a pity tor -tho poor opinion i
In Saturday's issue (2iiiii) ol the Boston Iter- many la tlio eomnlunl1y■ liavo for their feít^vy- ; may he made to mioistse. Mr. VanderOilt neee’s- delivered iiis “ last lecture ” in Boston last Sunorder that lie mlght reply fully to Mr. Cook’s re
■ aid occure a column accouiii- ol Baldwin 'and the 1111’11’- meatailiy ll they suppo-e any largo miai- i soel1y rollsd' up ids riches as he extended his day night, in which ' lie went out of his line of
marles ; but lie felt pleased for one tiling especial- her
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po--lOliities which are foliled within him awaitbusiness as 'a good man nnd a disciple of tho Iy, and that was that Theodore Parker was not
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ing the' auspiclous dova■-lrurriag of greco- make ' sucíi -trilles esspecialls. WIiou wlll llio i more than for money alonis. lis covete! ths lat- Nazarene (as he professes to be) to cast oOloqu.y''
forgotten In Boston. Mr. - P. further said that,
lacks lo cali tlie.m toeili as full H^.lgsd worksre avseags sksptlc learn ibat 'it ls never' tho maoi- tsr only ns a means of sscuring - the former, He on the religion 'we and millions of others belleae
should
the medium he bccaslonally controls at
■for die ' churchial Zioii and against Spiritualism. teslalioo ibat ls imprsssivo, imi tlio ialsíílgeot was wholly witheot .scniplss whers lis had a in nnd tendí. he had tlie impudence to stand on a
the Banner -of Light Office be in nn available And til
* reader cannot lmve lailcl to observe powsr- Ocblnl ilie maolfesiailoae tbat aiiracie point to gain. he would no mors hssitats to rostrum in Boston, in this enlightened aineteemth
J. WETnEhiiEE.
sacriflcs aoothse in - order- to carry iiis pont than century, and denounce as respectable a class eondltlon, lie hoped nt some future time to - advert
" that 'the waiterof that articledodgod the loecrip- and coiiverts ?
to Mr. Cook’s remarks.
tion ol what -w¡is 'aeeonplished by this singular
if lis had never heard of such a word as - compas- of citizens as exist on earth, as -" humbugs,” and
Ideas from Spurgeon.
Profseeor in imiiat-ion of the Slade sP’anco.s—ilcsíoo. lis made iils tremsodbus strides to ¡over
E3T One of the eriticisms on the plan for coutto iavoke tlio nidLof ' the law against the 'mouthri/tiioi ontpábiiut three tine
*
to the subject. Wlio
Aside from ills strictly evangelical calling, tlio over tlie prostraté necks of others.. No rival pieces of the angels. And why? Simply because ing the electoral votes is ' that it i^not constitubsiicvoe that the - matter would liave been so Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, of Londoiq has some g^od nsed expect to be allbwsd near lils throne. Hs they do not attend tlie popular church ! This tional. If by that it is meant that the Constitueasily lismissed if tin re had not been a conecious ¡ ideas on a number of subjects. In the snarl and I cotild dlsguiss - his real fssliogs for years, that man several years ago wvs poor, had no “ chapel ” tion does not directly give Congress authority to
wcakiiees there'.’ The fact of such wsaknsse i¡ tangle of anecdotes that lie wvil manage lo tell lie mlght gain his snd at last tlis moro ' effsctual- at his command, and called upon us to aid him in call -in 'the aid of a ebmmissioa to settle -eontrb'
of claim stands confosscl, blheAylse the exuber ¡ on a miscellaneous oceaslba,' lie will-interpose ly. Thers was oo sentiment, no Pel1ow-feellng,
selling his hooH As wc thought him to be a sin - verted points, it is very true. But -by the same
ant reporter, author, or by whatev^^.r title 'its some sayings that liave too much vital pith and no charlty Io him. Hs .was - OouíiiI to secure lis
cere man, we, ns a ' jboraallst, aided him. And token it is - unebmstltOtiomal for Congress to do scribe may lie rightfully designated, would have moment to be lost. For instance, nt tlie recent bOjsct, and lie gave up eaerything in tlis pursuit now this prince of Pharisees lias rewarded our anything with the electoral votes but to ■ebuat
launched out upon the sea of fulsome deflaltloa laying of the cornerestbae of a new hail in one of Out that.
efforts in his behalf by slaaderiag tlie Spii^^^ual'- them as they are rscslasd from the States withand eXplleatlen.
®
Iloav pitiful it sesms, thsn, /for this, ' that and
tlie eavlroas of London, 'Avliteh was to housed
to the appblatists. - This is tlio sort of man that the creedists the certificate of the
Other papers in Boston liave taken occasion to for missiimary wvok, lie said that Ned Wright or ths othsr one to go about whlning Oecause Vanrun after and pet. In the opinion of all liberal- ment of the Electors. It is extremely dboOtfol
intimate that the whole solution of the Slade pay other man was welcome to run off with iiis derlllt 'did not Ouy their hypoeritlca1 praises by
minded people, it - is about time they ceased, “see if there is' any safety in departing from the' Condate-wa¡til1g rested on the invariable heeping '-of congregation if he could do it. On the subject of givlng to their assbclatloos and churches what
stltotlbm in this respect, but it .-seems determined
ing through a glass darkly.”
.
’•
the slate beneath the table in the dark—as far at church - going he said he did not call it going to they hoped he would ? He did what it was peron all hands to do so, and if it is to be done, let it
least as the inve.stigating sitter ' was coaeeraed— the house of God when a man goes to witness fsctly natural Pot him to do, - and lie ls not in reat3T- Whíre are the great names who some time Os with as much wisdom' and moderation as posand we do not see that .Mr. lhtldwin lias coatra- proeessions, nnd pomps, nnd shows. - he - said lie son to OS blamed for it. Hs - kept tlis Oulk of his ago signed'"ihe certificates of Bishop. 'the “ex- sIOIs.
.
dicted tiie statement. We are really astounded .knew there are hundreds of thou.sands of people saormbus property together, -and entrusted it to poser " of Spiritualism and " saver ” of the Old
ÍSf By rsfsreacs to „our ssasath page the
to hear ' tliis anliiuiated falsehwd again advanced I¡ living in the.suburOs of Loadbn, having large bis eldsst son, wlth the understanding’that it was South ”?—.Qoat Rico, -Dr. O. W. -holmes, Profesat the present date, after it lias'been exploded ■ incomes and fine houses, who do not attend to Oe handi'd down to iiis eldest sen, anIl thus re- .sor norsf^, -etc., etc.! Why - don’t 'tíify come reader will find the Ousiness - aaaouacement of
time and ' again by the testimony' in our columns church -any more than many of tho 'Workpebple main tlie tall mooomsnt to his msmbry^yhic1l lis forward anflt’make.fi statement endorsing^ro- Mrs. Susie Nlekersbn-Whlts) test medium;--130»
of tlie most reliable wjtiteese.s: Mrs. Louisa Aií do.
chlslly wished it to Os. Tlis attempt to maks him fessor Baklwin? Dfd their- sharp experience West Brobkllns-strest, Boston, St. Elmo, suite 1.
drews, for lastaaee, wroetl us some months since
lie admitted that there, arc people who aught oppeoe at the last as an sxamplgQp plety, by slng- witli the first “B”ee makerthem chary ' of hand- This- lady will resume her regular (and interestthat-she hadArTliíng given her in presenceof Dr. not to go to church at 'all frnuch' as those who wvar ing psalms aromid him when lie died, ls oiIv ths- ling the second? By the rvay, there is another ing) Sunday night public circles on the 28th of
Slade, the traascrlI>tba being effected between ¡¡•boots that squeak, and ladies whose umbrellas ' omla01e, ws wlll not' say' tlis -intsrestefd, side -.ot “exposing” Professor on the' wíng—named Gaz- January, - and wHl continue them at her residence,
two slates, the ' frames of which she had secured j'are
¡
always falling down with n snap. Some say .prlestllocsst VanderOilt was too blg a flsh ihr zmo, this time—at least so a correspondent in on each Sablath sveIilng, untll' further motlest
together ' wíiii screws before going into the room j! they do not go to church hecause of the lyid air ; the minister to leavs swimming about in his own Canada informa us. The bill put forth by this
J®-The Elghth - Annual Cbaasatiom o^ the .
where the' Doctor was, and whlcli fastening she |j and lie once aeked tiie 'men ' near the windows of o^^i^n; ths leviathan must have a 'hbbk - put ' in
Prof. G., strangely eaeogh, is almost a verbatim Now England Labor Reform League wlll beheld
did not dislui'b till after she had withdrawn from !¡ a crowded church in which lie was preaching to his mouth, and hs must -be dr.awn up within ths
copy of Prof; B.’s, but that of course may be ex- in Boston Jan. 28th. and_29th, day and saenlag his stance room; Mr. Weston, a well-known ¡ smash out tlie panes of glass and let in the'fresh church porch for exhlbltlbn.
plained on ' natural principles. how the crop of John Orvis, Bishop Ferrette, Mrs. A. T. he?- _
businn^sman, (of Bosl^(^i^,) states on the secoíd air, for which damages lie paid tlie bill himself
Beec.her said wlth truth that nebody sver con- Professors increases!
And, Mrs. E. M. Bolles, henry Appleton, Moses "
. page of the present issue, that lie was privileged honestly. lie said lie wished that sonie preach' Pooodsd him wlth professlimal psalm■slogsrs
hull, E. h. hey wood, and othsrspsaksrs wlll Os ' even to see the materialized spirit hand which ers, wlio mumbled a good deal, so that they could pony-years .ago. - No, nor did any bne, sithsr,
HT The verifications of messages given through in attsmdanest
wrote tlie message while Dr. Slade sat near him ' not he understood, would get n new set of teeth. fall into the squally ridiculous error at that time the msdlumshlp of Mrs. Sarah A. DanskiD, which '
in an oaeeasclbos comPiton; these are but two If men have' anything to say that is worth the ' of admiring him as a devoted student op-the im- were promised in our last number, and were ' put
t3T The English 'Spiritualist papers are preinstances from an army of endorsers, too n'Umer-' hearing, let them—said he—speak out. He said mortal tlnksr, John Bunyaat Wt that time lie in type for the present issue, are unavoidably do- dlcting a vlsit to that country next summer on
ous for. mention. Take also our 'own personal I he had heard of clergymen whom, when you hear.,, was doing his real life wbrk, and eomssqosntly layed—as to publication—till mext week.
the part of Cora L. V. (Tappan) Rlehmoadt
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Lectures aud Sermons.
Mr. Beecher, in his Christian Union, recenlly
had senethlng lo say about the -relalive levenuefrom -a IócIuio and a sermon, apropos lo ihe
slatenenl in Scribner’s Monthly ihal Rev. Mr.
Murray would recebe about forty dollars for a
sermon and on' hundred and fifty dollars for a
lecture. lie remarks upon it: “Yel churchgoers grumble if they - do nol hear, at least once
on Sunday, a pulpit effort wliish Is inielleclually
equal lo a good lecture, whereas a single IccIuio
Is ofien repealed a hundred limos,.whlle ihe serinon must never succeed ilself. Upon no olher
class of men, edilels perhaps excepled, are such
unjust exaciions imposed ns upon ministers,”
Now we should think not. If minisiers go inio
iheir line of business lo nmke as much oui of il
as they can, let ihem -henestly say so,-as Mr. Beecher does ceriainly seem io say in the above
exiraci. Bul if their primo purpose is lo “save
souls,” money is of course a secendaly object
with ihem, and they need nol fear but what ihe
souls ihus “saved ” will come down handsomely
enough for iheir support. When a minister begins lo complain ihat lie can do belier al lectuling
ihan at preaching, It is a pretty goiid sign ihat lie ought to abandon ihe lalter oaliroly, or else
cease lo insist on people’s doing levereace lo a
callbig which he himself esleems so lighlly. No
more of this whining hypocrisy over the , poor pay
and ilie heavy oxicIíoiis Imposed on ministers,
when ihose who whine-call lhomselves "reverend ” and iheir occupalion “divine."

The Princess Louise und Ur. Slade’s
Itediumship.
The Spiritualist (London, Eng.) of Jan. 5th
credits the World newspaper of a recent date
with uaklng known to the' general public the
following particulars about private séances:
“ If Dr. Slade lias been treated roughly by tho
law, he can, at all events, console liuself witli
the knowledge that he has highly-placed and iofluential persoas auoog his rlientele. The most onthusiastic of ids disciples are said to be the Prin
cesa Louiseand lier.sister-ia-lnw, Lady- Archibald
Campbell. At the house of the latter, - in Beiufort gardens, several wonderful spiritualistic s6ances have been held.” .

Lectures in Cnrkcr Fraternity nuil.
We are iaformed that Mr. Roberi Cooper, man
ager of tlie course of Spiritualisi. meetings ioaugurated ilds season In tlie Parker Memorial
buildiag, Boston, is in correspondence witli Mrs.
Scattergood, a well-known - English trance Iccturer, (who is now in this country,) with rcference to her occupyiag the platform there for two
Sundays, begInning witli Feb. 4lb. '
•
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ren, R. I., $2,00; Walter Giles, -North Ealoo, CI. AIK VO Y A NTI—For Diagnosis semi lock of
hair
and $1,00. Give ago and sex. Address Mns.
Ohio, $1,00; John Tierce, Skowhegan, Mo., 50
O. M. Moruison, P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. cents; J. P. Willcock, Brndford, Out., $3,23.
Residonco No. 4 Euclid sireei.
.N.ll.
*
18w

Spiril-iuiIiHt .Meetings in Boston.

CI.V I ItVOY A1NT

•
LONDON, ENG.. lidOH DEPOT.
J. TURNS, Tregressive Librury, No, 15 Seuihnmpton
How' Hloooisbury Squme, HolborO' W’. O., LeudeO' Eog’.

•8OUL AND -BODY;

aiittrai.iaa book de;i*ot,

OR»

And Agency fort-lolt anni h oe Light. \V. H. TEKRY.
No. SI RussellsIiooI, Melbou-ue, Australia, has forsalo all
tho worksou NiiirHnuHNiii, ItlliSkAl
*
ANÍ> REFORM
WttRKS. publlsheil liy (’olhv x Rich. HosIoil U. Bm may
at all times ho found time.

COLBYr - & - ' RICH.
'

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Send by mail for our oew Catalogue,
which will be fo^a-dOd lo aoy address fre' of

poslage, aod iheo you - cao select readily aod underslnodlagly from a - full stock.- All orders by
mall promplly fillod.
o

Nlierilllllorrio<d1l
Fellows’ warraoled cure sbould
bo la. tlie innds of those sufferiag frou this lifcwnsliag discaso. II is aa exiernnl appllcatioii,
aud has made "eight hundred ” peruancil cures.
Chargcs uoderaic. Addross willi-sfaup, Vlnoiaad, N.J.
'
, 5w
-Ja.77.
*
Nol overy one cna he PrCsidciOi, bul nll cno buy
SIEVER TIPPED Sioo.s for Ihelr ceildreo, anuIbcrcby lessen Ihelr sboo lilis two iiiirds.
Also Iry Wlre Qullled Solus.
J^.20.4w
Dr. Willis may be consulted at ihe Sherman
House, in Couri Square, every Wednesday and
Thulsday till further ioIIco, from 10 a. m. till 3
i*. m.
D.30.
THE SOCIEIY 'O’F’SFIKITUAI. SCIENCES have engaged the services of a remarkable Médium to aaswor>SEAEED I.ETTEIlS.
$2. DesclIplIoa of the wriier, $1. 229 Broadway,
N. Y., Oflice 55.
. D.li.

Removed - lo New Yorlc.
Prof. S. B. Brittan, M. D., lias removed
both his Office Praclice and his family lo No. 232
Wesi lltli slrdet, whore■ he should he addressed
hereafler j and where also lie may ho consulted
by all who require ills prefessIenal services. PalIeals from abroad, who may he -disposed lo avail
themselves'of iho Doctoré- skill, and his agleeable - and effeclual methods of irealmenl by ihe
use of Electricity, Magaolism and olher -Subtilo
Agenis, may oblain hoard convenienlly -and at
reasenable prices.
0.21.
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Elecirician, and Healing and DevolopIng, office -200 Jor^lemon st:eet,
eppesIlo City - Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.
Ja.27. ___________ _ _________ .
The MaonetioTIealer, Dr. J. E. Briogs, Is
also a Praclical Physician. - Office 121 W'st Eleventh st., bet ween 5th and Gtti ave., New York City.
D.30.
---------- t—--.—». «-r--------------— .
J. -V- Mansfield, Test Médium, answers
sealed lelters, al 361 Sixth av. .Now York. Terms,
$3 and four
slamps. REGISTER' YOUlI
LETTERS.
.
D.30.

Public Reception Room lor Spiritualists.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of - Light
tíave assigned a suitable Room in their Establishment expressly for the accommodation of
Spiritualists, where those so disposed . can meet
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Straogers visiting the city are invited to make this their Hendqunriers. Room open from 7 a. m. till 6 p. u.
(STDn. J- T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Plyslcian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, - Mass.

BUSINESS ■ 1CARDS.
NOTICR TO OUI ENGLISH PATRONS.
J. J. MORSE, iho woU-koeho Eoglish lecturer, will acl
Io future as our agool, aud recelve..1ml>scri|>tto!ls Tor iho
Runoer of Llfflil al flfleoii shilliogs por yoar. Hurilos
desiriog lo s«» subscribo cao addro»ss Mr. Uerse al bis rosidooco, Warwick Collage' Old Ford Rend' B^v, K., Loodon, Eog.

WASHINGTON BOO1R DEPOT.

’

RICHARD HUBERTS, Beeksellor. No. 1010 Sevoolb
slreol, al>eveNew Yorkaveoue' Washington, D.C.,l^eeois
eeostanlly for sale Ibo Bannkr of Light. ami a full suppiy
of Ibe Spiritual aod Reforru WWorke published by
Colby & Rich.

CHICAGO. ILL.. ROOR DEPOT.

W. PiULLll‘% 101 U .idisou slroel. Cllleage. 111., keops
for sale Ibe Runoer or LIghi, aod oibOr spirilual aud
Liberal Papois;

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES' 918 Sprli^gOardeoslrcei, l•hll!ldelShia, Pa., has been appointed ageol for Ibe Ilonmor of
.IiM, aod will lako ordors forabl of Colby A Hlch’s Publlcalio^is. Spirilual aod Liberal Hoolcs oo salensabove,
at'LIOcoio Hall, corner Broad aod Coates slroeis, aod ai
all Ibe Spirilual meoliogs. Partios Io PbIladelphIa. Pa.,
desiriog to nalverIIse Io IboBnoueref Light, can coosull
Do. Ruodes.

Cure," and "Mental Medicine."

It Is a Hook of - (loop aod goouIoe IoBpIratieOl .
DIsoaso trncod to itH Hominid Hpiritutl.’ “ria^oit)^^
BpIrlInnl InfluoncoB aod Forcos liio AppreprInIo
Honody. ■
Tho Fu-ndaiootai Priooiplo of Iho Curo
*
'wreugbt by Josus, aod bow wooao do Iho
Buuel
*
Tho íoílnoooe of Ibo Spirilual World on Heailh
ood DiHensOl
' ’
Tho Pbllosopey of Spiril IoIoreen^Bel
How any éoo may .ConverBo wltb Spirlts and
Aogelnl
Tho PByebeiegy of Failh and Prayor.

Publishers and Booksellers

Du. R. P.

"

11Y \V. F. EVANS,

EY-AUINATONN'S

fads "Brown’s Bronchial Troches ” in -new localliles, ln various’ parls of tlio world. For rollevlng
Cougis, Colds,- aad Tlroni Disoascs, lie Troches
lavo boeo-proved rcliable.

*

The Spiritnal Science of Health nnd
Disease.
Author of

Rouhestkh Hall. — Chiidrr.ins Prngrenftve Lyceum FROJI LOCK OF IIAI It .—Du. ButtekRol bolls i(ts sessions every Buml;-y nioriilngai this luli,
730 Washington street. oomuoiiHiigat lob, (Fciock. Tlm field will write you a clear, poioiod and correct
diagnosis of your, disease, its causes, progress,
public are cordlall}’ Invited. J. II. Haicb, Conductor.
(ski&d ARMV Hall. J6 ¡Washington stree.t, cot^rierojf and.tlie prospectof a radical cune.- Examines
No. O jnONTUO.UERY PLAC’R,
Esser.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting every Sunday nt the. mind as well as body. Enclose One Dollar, •
2% and 7_S P. m. Goed mediums and speaker
*
al <ays presBOSTON,
with name and age. Address E. F.- Butteuont.
EEEP A COMPLETE ABSOIRTMENT OP
fiei.d, M. I)., corner Warren and Fayette sts.,
Templahb’ Hall, 488 Washington street. — MeMllumB
*
meeting every Friday evening except t -ne llrst In the month. Syracuse, N. Y.
All are invited.
.
Guauantfes eveiiy Case of Piles.
John a. ándrkw Hall.—Freo- circle nt
by Mrs.
*
Ja.13.9w
' ■
Leslie, Mrs. S'anwmid, Mrs. Nelson and others. Lecture
AND
at 7H T m. hy Muses Hu'l.
Pythian Temple, 17(1 Tree^uml aire#L-The Spiritual
IiioiiN AbonO
■
. (
ist Ladles’ Aid Society will hold a l -est Circle every Fri
II is a dangerous ililag lo’ trille witli a cold.
day evenin?, commencing at 7f{j o'clock. Many prominent
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
mediums have volunteered their services. Admission 25 - A dnrkcy prcncier once told - lis eonrors lint lo
cents. Mrs. John Wools, President; MlssM. L. Ilarrett,
llaoked
God
“
tint
tlio
dovll
went
about
ns
a
AUONG TIIE AUT1IOUR ABE :
Socrotary,
t
Cbaklkstown DlSTBlCT. Evei^^ng Star Hall.— Splrit roaring lioa, scckiag whom lie íiiiigii devour. Ho ANDIIEW’ -JACKSON DAVIS,
ual meótings are held in this hall every Sunday afternoon, might cnicli a pour follow wlo diiln’t. know ihal
Don. ItoBEKT DALLOWEN.
at 3 o'clock.
le wns ocar blm ; bul when lio beard liio roer lo
jas.m. im:i:bi.i:s.
HENRY <’. WDIGIIT,
*
could get out of lio way; if lie did o'l,"lic doRochester Hall.—One- of the lnrgest audiences servid io din.” So wbon ono lonrs tlio wlceze or ’
ERNEST HKNANb
of tlie season assembled in tills lmll, on Sunday, ilie cougb wblcb iolls of lio oll lioa of PoosuupUILES D. STEHIIINS,
Jan. 21st, to witness tlie exercises of tho Chil- tioa lurklng aromad,’ bo slould íly to Dr, Wis1
II. I». IIO.M E.
dren's Progress^' Lyceum, which consisted of tar’b Balsam ou- Wild Cuerry, nad gol out of
T. It. IIAZAItD,
the usuni opening services, followed hv an excel- Ilie way of daoger. Tlls preparniloa ls woll
A. e:. NEWTON,
'
WILLIAM • DENTON,
lent address to the children by Mrs. Townsond,- known, lias boon iriod ocarly fifly years, aod is
and recllations by Johnnie Balch, Harry Bag-' acknowlcdged by nll wbo use li io bo unsurpnssod
B ARREN CHASE,
llcv. M. II. CHAVEN,
ley, Walter Trott, Jennie Bicknell, and May io lts sootllng and hcallng proporiios.
Cottle ; readings by Miss Lizzie Thompson and 50 cools aad $1 a boille». Soid by nll drugglsis. Judge J. - JV. EDMONDS, *
roi.S.ÍI.
*
I
IlitlTTAN'
,
Lena Chase ; a- duet by Nellie Tilomas and Mr.
AI.I.EN 1‘VTNAH,
Tenny ; songs by Mr. Fairbanks and Miss Anna
Am Extended í,OI>llIl1riiyl—Eocli yonr

Tliopuas I’ainc’s lMrthday
(140th aonivcrsary) will be celebrated with ap-propriate exercises in Boston at tho Paine Uemorial Building. The sessions will commence in
Investigator Hall on ' Sunday, Jan. 28th, and will
conclude on Monday evening, tlie 29tl, with a
graod ball at Paine Hall, under direction of Mr.
T. E. Savage. Tlie occasion merits the attention Felsem,.and a fine poem by Co). ScoU — all of
which, judging from the intense interest maniof all friends of liberal thought.
festeitjby tlie nutae, were satisfactory in ■ the
Wm. II. Mann,
New Mdsic.—‘“Gone nome ” is tlie title of a highest degree. '
Rec. See. pro tc^i. G. P. L.
new song, just published, by Robert Cooper,
Who is quite well known -as a composer of many
Riildwin.
'
beautiful pieces—both instrumental and vocal.
Professo. Baldwin and his wife Clara ar' al
It has a flowing melody, and its general treat- present - giving nn exhibilion in tills city that is
ment seems to ho original, and out of the regular professedly an exposur' of Spirilualism. Fivetrodden path of ballad writing. The words set sixlhs of il is a repreductien of tlie irickery ilint
to music are by Miss Lizzie Doten, and are full is common among phy.sic.al mediums, and ilie
olier sixth is a gonulne maaifeslatien of spirilof that tender spiritof consolaRon which breathes power. Tlie tricks he explains and makes sim
threugh so many of her choice pi^oductions. For ple hy showing - how they are done ; ilie rest lie
sale by Colby & Rich, 9 Mentgomery Place, . leaves for eaeli one to draw ids or her own infereiice. To an imparlial witness ihe difference beBoston.
twooa Baldwin and a medium in tlie laller case Jj” Jno. Mould writes from Newcastle, Eng., is simply lills : - Bo^h perform ilie same manifesto the Medium nnd Daybreak, London, that in- talions, and the one says “it’s spirits” and tlie
olher says “it isn’l -spirits,” while, perhaps,
dependent spirit-writing lias been eblained at n'ilher furnishes any furiher proof. It remains,
sittings (held at the author’s own residence) tliorofoio, for this imparlial wilness to us' his
with one of the Petty hoys, upon a piece of paper' own praclical judgmoal lo delernii,lle..the merils
enclosed between the sides -of a folding slate, of either claim. Tlie one who accepls Ei^ldwin’s
ipse dixit Is ns credi^ous as ilie one who believes
while those sides were closely fastened together' implicitly ihat "it’s spirits.” Baldwin admils
with screws.
thal his wife is a clairvoyani, and says he is igiiorant of ilie nalure of some of his mental powers.
137~ A correspondent wislies us to reprint Rope-lying, cabinet iricks, - &c.,-are, of course,
" Mother Shipton’s Prophecy,” which has been wili)ia ihe reach of ordina-y morlals.—Swnd«y .
going tlie rounds of tlie press for - some time past, Uerald, Boston, Jan. 21sL
but we object, -in that it is- now pretty generally
A Point Wei,l Taken. — One of our largo
settled that that prophecy is, - after all, only an
houses failed tlie other day. Liabilities $180,000;
Ingenious forgery, which was written but a few . nssets oolliag. Ooo of our religious papers
years since by a person in England to insure an comes out;' with a - severe denunciation of the luextension of the sales of a hook into which -it was morality of such a style of business.. One of the
world’s people comes to tlie rescue of - - tlie baokintroduced.
rupt firm, and wants- to know how much worse
|3f J. W. - Seaver writes us from Byron, N. that style of business is than that conducted in
Y., Jan. 21st, as - follows: “Please say that for some of our churches. We -have -at least four
congregations who have buili expensive houses
various reasons the Qunrterly Convention many that they could not pay fpr or fill—have gone into
have supposed would be held in Rochester, N. Y., - bnokruptcy.aod by foreclosure sweeping off $50,
the middle or latter part of January, had not yet 000 to $100,000 of debt—leaving upholsters, orgnnbeen called, and that - one may'not be until later builders, pnintors, Unsons, frescoers, etc., out in
cold, and buying tlie church back for ' half
in tlie season—perhaps - not before the anniversa the
what it 3ost. - Sumo orgaoizntions to get rid ’of
ry, on tlie 3isl of - March.”
their liabilities have r; orgaaizcd, the same Individuals making tho new society. This church
' - E0~ By the notice of its President, on our morality is -a great reproach, demoralizing tho
eighth page, It will be seen - that the Conventon churcli and disllenering religion.—Bui-ecigh's N.
of - the Texas Slate AssecíatIen of - Spiritualists Y. Letter to tho BostowJournal.
' will be poslponed till February 22d.
Prof. Baldwin adverlises to expose Spirit*
tST
Tlie Banner of Light Public Flee-Circle ualism aad - lo perform all iis so-cdlled “manifesMeetings are - held every -Tuesday, .Thulsday and latioos.” Perhaps he does IIioso things, for wo
kaow of oo reasoo why lie should oot b' as ioFriday aflernoon, at .precisely 3 o’clock. The genious as ih' mediums, or why a human - beiag
public cordially invited lo allend f^ri^e.
should not do ns much asa spirit. ' Bul as tho
Professor says lie -believes , io immortality and Movements olXectnrers and Médiums. fails to prove ii, tlie mediums ar' as lik'ly -to he
c^^^<^<^ttas lie, for tiiey lell us ihe spiriis must reMrs. S. A. Rogers ^yd'. Is on her way to. Cal turii els' we caniiol know ihey are alive, -while ifornia. Her address will be Giass Yalley, Ne lie has oolhiog lo leaa -upoa but a blind failh.
vada Co., Cal., care Wm.- neyder, Esq. She will Th'eretlcnlly, at leasl. ilie mediums are far ahead of the Professor,—Boston Iivie^^igato^.
answer calls to lecture, and give tests and - psychometric readings.
IST Aodrew J^tksen Davis, -who was fifly
Prof. W. D. Gunning’s address for the preseni years old oo iho el'venlh of Augusi Inst, received
biith-day preseni of niae or -teo thousand dolis 532 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111. We hear a
lars from aboui iwo hundred and tífty of his adthat ho has been very successful in his leciures mirers aod friends, iii ihis c^^^iliy and abroad.
in tlie principal cities of the West—such as Chi- Among ilie cootributors arc. repoiied - ihe oames
bf George Ripley, O. B. Frelhinghnm, the Ceual, cago, - St. Louis, - Milwaukee, etc., elc.
.
ess of Caiihoess, Baroo Aksakof and William
J. William Flelcher has arrived in Liverpool.
Greeo (wIoso coolribuiion was ihree lhousnad
Mrs. Susie A. WIllIS-FIetchor will address ihe dolli^^s). Mr. Davis is -one of tlie most geoile
uopreleodiag of men, nad multitudes will
Stenoham (Mass.) Spiritual AssecIatloa on Sun- and
feel great pleasuro in ihis iribuCe lo his writings
day, Jan. 28th.
'
and his personal meril.'—The Index.
■ • BIshop A. Beals has been speaking In Genev^
ES”Io this [spiril] life -Ulero are high and
and al olher poinis in Ohio during January.-' He
there aro low- ; ■ thore - is igoornat', there is cul
expecis lo leciure In Painesvillej^^nd Cleveland ture: each ooe seeks -his owii level. Now. does
duiing February. ;
not this show to the human mind thiil every one
E. Y. Wilson is speaking In New Orleans, La. - has to answer for the deeds done in the flesh, igno
rqnlty or olherwise I—Spirit Charlotte Galvert.
where he will renaia during January. In February or March he will visit Texas. .He can be
Eiy All Of our. readers who have anv desire lo
addressed for ihe present, 316 Si. Charles slreet, iaquire inio tlie mysi'ries of Spirilual-Peiloseplly
should subscribe for ihe Bannor of Light.—The
New Oileans.
Mexia ( Texas) Ledger.
Oxy-Calcium Steheoiticon. and over - 700 beautiful pictures lo mustral' my new cout-so of lectures. In view
• Of -the “haid limes,” l will give six lectures, two on Sunday free; four week - ovoaings (IHustrated) idmisslon. In
any localily w^oro hall will bo furnished by the Socl'ly.
Address W. F. Jamlo8ea, Albion, Mich.

5

Tilo work Is a nqlrellllrllen Io a sclciitlOr form of- tho
PVirmopathic. Mtibod of Guru prsctlcoil hy Josus Hibieoo
(’on lio - ioHiigO' am I sustaloed hv tlioh|ghosl iimd I cal ;utllmrIllos. Il Is seiini^ihiuillg religious, but ool thenlngiicili
*
II Is doar Io limuget, oloquool Io stylo, and iho prefeuuicst problem.s of piillosopby .uid iiiodlcal sdenoo aro solvo<L
Tbo work canool tall lo make a doep and lasilng Iitipres. Hloo upoo iho tollg - oiis aod sclcotlllc wi)rld. Tho provldus
’volumos of tho aiilimi', ‘Mloiiial (,'ute11 and ’Mtoiit^
UoiIIcIííO' ’’ lavo» received iho iilghest eeuuoodntlel•3 Iroio
pari of tho eomiiry and tbo clvlllzod werld. Tbo or^m« overy
Hit work ls oo tbo bmindan lloo wboroa goouloo Cerlsilaolly aod'a goouloo ^ptrlltlaHslo morgo In to ooo. II to
tho resuli of yoais of tiiougei aod Inves'gatimi. Io Il Ibo
principio of I’Hyoemnoiry, or iho fc iipailictle Sooso, ilods
Us higiiesi lllmdraiioas aod nnplitntloosl Tle last- ceaptor
0011111^ a full oxposlilDO ol tbo system of curo so loag aad
so .suceoss^ully pracilced hy tho auteor, aad should lm ia
Ibo bauds of every ono wbo Is oogagod Io ibo ari of honllog. Ooe of tbo marked ciiaracierlsilcH of ibo aulii(»rIs
bis perfoci eeuuand of l.anguago, so (hai tbo profmmdost
Idoas if - Hclonco aod phllesephy Üod iholr ouiward oxpros&l<rn lu Us wordsas -cloarly us llgbi shloos teleugb iraitB”
parool glass. Each word Is llke a frosb cola frimi tho imliit,
EPESSAltGENT,
thai has lis - dxacl splritual vuluJ. Thls rondors Us slylo
coiidoiised wlibout a snerlllee of porsplculiy. Thu work
A^’. E. EVANS.'
wlll hlko IN placo ai <mcO' aud lu ao ouIoooI piisltlmL Io
HUDSON tuttle:,
tho standardlliorature ol Spirilual Scloncoaml Dhllesep^yl
A. II. U1IILD.
As a work- wm'tii) of ihis coniomiry yomiidour iiaiioiial
hlstoiv, lol -Il bo sproad breadcnst ovor ibo laud.
1\11. HANHOIA’H,
Cloil, ,1,i(i.' phs^.^^.15 conis.
‘
.
W A EREN S. I1A IIEOHV,
For salo wbolosale .nol t -otall by' the publlshors, COLBY
Hev.T. Ii.TAYLOHt,
f RICH, at No. u Motiigomory Tlaco, conicrof Trmbice
j. o. rAkdett.
slreol (lower Heu•l' Bostini' Mass.
.
Ilev^AVH. MUVNTEOORD'
Mrn.UMMA HARDINUE RIETTEN,
M^m. J. S. A IeAT^N,
ACUSA W\>SrírAGUE,
iiei-le ousn,
.. _ .- UIo LIZZIE DOTEN,
HY I’EOK. WM. I). GlINNINd.
Mfm. MARIA M. RING.

Lfe-History

OUR PLANET.

.Mi-s.Tl MARIA CIELO'
Mr«. LOIS wA ISRHOOKEli,
Elc., Eie„ Eie.

ThcSIoryor Crealleo has beoo told Io herks Ioionded
Ior tbo gomo a) o*:ul> ’i. Thl- work Is addiess'
d
*
to tlie same
c’hrs, lio; Is ool wrlttoo Io tlm volo ol “ popular scl-uc'-,”
oolllor are Iis pagos weiglied wlib Uo: soundlng pbrasos
of " lechnlcal ^«rlOov^’1
Uosi of our woiks oo (Irohgy are sonetblog llko iho
TEHMS CASH.—Orders for HookH' lobosootby Exprosi,
musi ho accempnoled hy all or pari cash. Wheo iho iRoiity oidor works on Astreoeuy--weiHv whlch glve lhT,.soIeoee
sool Is not sulllideoi lo - (11 ihe order, Iho
* balanco musl lu . 10 ungOItudes am) dlsiaoces aml poilods. Thls vnhiuO'
paid (MU).
1 11 Is IopoiTW 111 com | i.i ro wlib later woik> -on a-liononi’ MR1" Ordors for Heeks, to ho -soot hy Mall, musi Iovaria- ' winks weicl, wltemit beii - g ^ollliy uateountlcal' take
Ibo roador tliougl uo|hods nol ecyeml Ilie i -o h-ii oi Iis •
bly ho ntcempnnIod by cash to iho nmeuoi of each order.
Aoy Hook published -Io Eogiaud or Amorica, ool oolo^! ouihoo, (o rc-nlis ln limo and sparo and maumi tmlc.
Ooo boauilfui veliluo' bnuod In i:iuy English chth,
prini, will ho seni by mail or oxpross. •
wlib biack aod goU eronucnbdeO' lihisiiah - d e> u- aily
<tj"f (’nIlIOi|f|utM oi’ íIoeihN PoLlEhril mid For
lo^o ongravlogH' Irom ulgtmil drawlngs, by -Uis. .Mary
Nolcb.v C^^olby «.V Illebi m*
» IYe><
*
Glllt1luUl
.
Pib’0 -J.0O, puslago - 15 cents.
"
ViliBlTÜirii-í of“
For salo wbeiosnie aod reiall by COLBY ft IUíCIi a\
No. Ii Ull0ltgomoly PlaeO' córner of l’rovOire slroot (iewer
ileerl' BostoO' Mass.
_

A - COURSE- O F 10 LECTURES
BY DíBTíNGUíBHED WOMEN,

THE UECHANISU OF THE UNIVERSE,
*

IN TIIR IMINR MRMORtAL RVILDINJ.

AmI Ile l’i-Imury EMbrí-Exer iinc Howo're.
Tbo nal uro of E<l^lesnld ilm cirnsi Ituiioool- oaitor;-wltl
roiirnrksoo- iiiccss-nro aml nlllilmlosoi lio A -I- Inielil0, ut, Twooiy-foni Pioipo,|i loisoo (llavltnliml
llius- '
Uaieil by ilvo Llliograidiic Pialie, By A i< »IJe TUi?
FENDE’EU, Cu rospoodlng MimuIm - r of ibo Aeadeulcs
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self better to my mind than I expected to. I can
nut tell my friends much .what to do ; they must
work out their own highest idea of life. Instead
of that perfect rest, I fnd work, work, written
everywhere. Wliy, I cannot turn around but
what there is something to .do. And when I said,
tlie other diiy, I supposed there was a day of idle.
ness and rest, they pointed me to the dowers nnd
said, "They rest nut. Don't they grow even . in
the night? Di n't they send out life after they
leave, until the blossoms come forth?” I said,
” Yes : tild, dear me ! they go to ' seed and die
out, and isn’t Hint rest?” “Only to develop a
higher degree anot.her yecr.” So it is with the
body. You die out, but you wake up again. Iiv
stead of being a lazy old woman, I can be a work.
er, a live w^^r^iT; and this is the frst work I am
going to do—to come here and tell 'em I've got
a real old pioneer home. Iam lmppy. I have
met my heloved ones'— tiloso I loved most on
earth.' I am glad to meet them nnd shake hands
with them—the dear, good, old .souls that went
away so long ago; tin' little ones, too. Oh, .I
can't toll you how ' many friends I liave m^t! a
great mnoy- I am glad i ' eame. here tq-day., I
give my nume—Ellen M. Campbell, wife of Wetla (laínptiell, an old pioneer.' i tielong all over
tin- world, I guess. At least I do now.

■
Willie Crosby. .
Will yon say, Mr. CIiuirman, that Willie Cros.
by, of Dover Plañís, . New. York State, came here
REPORT8 OF 8PIR IT MES. SAGES
' to . day' ? ' have tried to come many times, hot- I
<il VEN 1 mu mi. II Til K M I.IUl IMlMlll' OK
was afraid my friends would not care to liave me
mrs. ji'a.mi: s. nviiii. . .
come : tint I liave met a indy who said she did n’t
think they.'d cari'' . if I did come to one spiritual
Invocation.
; circle. Once I controlled there, hut they really
Oil tliuu' whom we call Ouil, we tlmnk tlicc fur did' n’t realize much about it. I do.n't think they
believed it very much. I felt ns if I’d like to
tlic Iotint Itill Mim-hine as well as the shaduws tell
mother .I never had ' so good ' a chance to le-nrii
which come to us, ami lor tlic manife.'tations of 1 music
as I am having now, and I am learning .
tliy lovo daily -liowcri’d upon tlic cliililreii of everything
that ttie spirits want me to, and that
earth, ’lttess those gathered here at this time.
I aliit sorry a bit I went; hut tell tier I did suffer
I^treuuthen our hand» in our endeavors to liriiig dreadfully
- before I went out. Tell tier the
them further ' proof of the soul’s immortality,
' ' sat on the top of the stairs she do n't
and may they go hence wiser and belter, pre i- morning
know how had I did feel! I didn’t want to
pared to live pure and useful lives.
! plague her to tell her about it. I tried to hold
i on till tin' verv last. I ’d like to tell my teacher,
Questions ami Answers.
Mr. (ieorge N. l’erry, I thank him very much .
t'liM'io'i.i.iNo SiiiiHT—Mr. Chairman, if you for the kind words he said to me when I was on
liave qiiestions to consider, we are ready to hear earth. He encouraged me very much. I’d like
them.
■
■
■ . to thank him for the many kind thoughts he has
Crus. —(.ily Seth Dricus.] In all the sayings given'me since I came up here. Tell him 'I 'don’t
atlributed to Jesus, tie gives no lnlollluenl de- i think i should liave come if lie had.n’t strongly
scription of hi'¡iven, in which we are all intere.sl- willed 'should come. I cannot help it if my
ed. lie is represented.as eompariiig it to “a father and mother don’t like'it. I did want to
urain of mu»mrd-seed,” to “ (caven,” toa “ treas- come and send Mr. 'Perry word, and tlmnk him.
ure,” to a “net,” to a “certain hinit.” and to - i am sorry he is having misfortune, d wish all
“ ten virgins,” and lie declares that “ the kiim- tin> scholars that are up here, that knew him,
dom of heaven is within yon.” Will some spirit could help him ; but I guess the good spirits will
friend uive us a plain definition of heaven, and I help him out of his diffmi^uties hy-andtl>ye. I
speult of the progrcss of the smil.nfter li.aving went out. withdiptheria or scarlet fever. I don’t
the iimly, and . the oeeupations, amusements, Ac., i know .which they called it. It was very sudden.
. I ' was taken sick nnd died in the night. You
of .s|Pltlt■ilte'.’
.
Ans —Heaven is indeed within you ; and when ;,do n't know how tired I was.' Yon can tell Mr.
Cliti^t said that, he told more thaii they gaveliim I Perry I’ve got all my hooks, nnd I study them.
credit 'for teliuig. Heaven isSVVitfin you all'to- 1 Tell molher and falt-ir I am íevrolng music very
They will 'he surprised, when’ they get' up.
day in earth-life, and it will he within you in spirit- 1 faff.
___ to see how-much
........... . .heller
.. I. can play.
pivy. i
life, for just »o far as your powers are devel- here,
swapped
’ off my accordion, and’ am’ learning to
oped,’ just so far as your ideas of earth are tin- i
fold'-d, ju»t so far you ninlie your own heaven on i play the ' organ...................................................... “
earth and you make your own heaven in spiritlife. If on eaitli it is y’our disposition to pick up
Eliza Coggshell.
.
every thorn that is in' your way, and close your I
I wlsli you would say, Mr. Chvlrmvo, that
eyes’ to the heautiful llowers of -life, wi.ll'll you
uet into spirit-life you will have no less disposi- Eliza L'oggsloii, of Wostoríy, H. I., cvmc here
tion to pick up 'thorns there, nnd to carry them ¡ this . uflerueeu. I went out about the 2'íth of
witli you, even if they injure your very tlesh. iS'pteinber. I was twenty-two -years old. Some
To tell wlmt heaven is would he to pive the ex- ; of my friends know of this, and I would like to
periem i every hplrit in spirit-life, which would ■j reuch them. They think it is very slruuge, hut
them some of these tiiings they thought so
h ' an impossibii’liy-fur us to do.' We can only |Jell
|
s - i- here that your world is a poor imitation o ,i 'strange were all right. I am not sorry I 've
ours, and that Us a man leaves -our earth, amt I1 mine here. I feel -tlmt I slaíí be -able to make
comes to us in spirit life, after lie’ lias thrown off Ii my wav mucl better than I shoulCl if I had stayed
the old ideas thvt have eltiim to him through mu- , on earth.
terivlity, after lie' has completel-' severed IIio relation to the old-box--which held him, und is free.
Pat Duffy,
and anxious to learn in regard to tlic spiritMe uame, ’ sir, is Pat Duffy, at . your sarvico,
world, then his experieniep,in life tieuins, and he
progresses just us far und as fast as tie is cupable ' sir. I niver was able to write it, sir. I wint out
of heedinp the instructions lie receives. Hut by accident, sir. Fo’tl, an' if - the . bottle of wlfipever- law of life liohls good there. You can key ¿vas an accident tilo I. wout out by accident.
never- put a ipiart -into a pint mensure—it will I'vo had much to' contend with sirco I've - been
overflow und he of no use. So -ou can never gomo. I ’d not -have had the ceurugo to snake lomake’ of un individual un- more IIiiii there is day, sir, but, sir, I found a pralst that I knowod
material to do It with.- He will till his measure, standing right Mere on tills platform, [In spirit]
* shure, he said to me, “ Pat, you’ve got jist
ami - he can till no other place.- led a man of nn
knowledgc-und power, who has lived a pure' life, as much right in there as ' nnybody else.” I said
und understand» the laws ni^tlie spirit, eomeinto to í|lm, "Sir, your rlvorouco, did n't you tell me
spltil life, und hls"odnplo-ments und amusements a' long time ago that it was only to the praist that
will tie giilirel- different from one who lias lived these things should come, an’ I must n’t seek to
in ipnorauee on earth, with no ambition to pro- understand anything nboot it; and didn’t ye
gress out of such comditiom.- The rule holds good tell me vilo I - towíd ye I ’prayod to the Virgin
thvt ” vnursins .will find -ou out.'' If -ou are Mary, an' I seen a heautiful woman right before
* slnodlog ’ betwíxt me an'-the picturo I
wicked und selllsh und immoral on earth, und can me, nn
hid” it by the vlmiuhty dollar, the veil is -stripped had raised in my room, did n't you tell me, sir,
off ' of -ou con^>lgtel- wlien -ou come into spirit- your riverence, did n't ye tell me I must niver
life, -aiut ' you ’ sluml'llgfore . us as a skeleton, with spakeof it to 'a mortal?” Thin lie . said, “Well,
ull the woes of life puinted on ’-our ver- form, so Pat, 'I did tell you that, hut it mvkos a great difpluin that he who runs mu- read. \\'c have in ference wlitlor you ílve in the body or wiitlor
spirit-life the same pimusements, in a cr^at de you don't.” I oxpecl, sir, that it makes aii the
cree, - thvt -ou have. here. We have libraries, difference in the world, whither ye are out of the
even, with ’hiioks upon our shelves. We have_ body or whither ye 're in it! Shure, I thought
I ’d’ímve to go through purgatory, an’ I haven’t
.. hulls of slutuury,.which ate occupied by most
*
hnuutiful stutues. Weeun feed our lmuplnutlons, found it yet, sir. Shure, I thought I ’d have a
for we have hulls of pictures—we have art nai- glerlous time wld all of my old friends. I don't
' leries which fur- »tirpit.-s un-tliihig -ou have ever find many of ’om, sir, nn’ I ’m shure, sir, l cvo’t
dreumed of. Wehave our hulls of amusement, our explulo what brouglt me here to - day. Ido n’t
wisdom circle meetings; we liave our theatres, know ns I am -welcomo at all. l)o you let such
our- drives, our pardi-ns, our homes, our walks, felleWs ns me come? [Yes.] Ait’ will I do airy
our forests, our ' hills, our dales, our rivers, our larm? [No.] Will it dome much good? [i
lakes, our mountains. We dwell as -ou dwell, think it will.] Shure, slr,.shvii I tind- mo old
only .we endeavor to improve the'spiritual; for mither .whiivl get out? - [-Very ilkol- you will.]
no miiUer how darkened a mun 'mu- come, to us, She was the darlingost old mither. She used to
when he is stripped of mortality, und ull that af- make me tread round, sir. I guess it ’s good for
fected'him us u mortal is thrown aside, there are • ufí Shure, an’ I used to look sometimos nfther
spirits ever re’udy toassist und miiile and help the her, an' I wondered if the Virgin would look any .
lowlyone. All huvethe position'in spirit-life for betther than she. She was a finetlooking, lau’■ which the- are litted. See
* to it, then, thvt you livo some woman, she were. She was good ’ in her
pure, -oo’d lives here. Heuu
*mber
that every way. I do so wvot to find me mither. I was a
thoupht makes' its impress on your spirit; every bard worker. It was h'nving coal I .was at, sir.
act ’of -our life, pood or bad, records itself in -char- I do n’t know bow, but they say, sir, some of the
attrn'of briphtness or ilurkness, wbere-we can machinery jist took me in the pit of me slomacl,
rend them. Then, we say, would you have heaven an’ that was the last of me. It wns a while ngo,
on the wlvrf, in the city of New York, that -I
there, live n heuvgnl- life here.
Q—[ Erom the audiemcg.] Will -ou please tell wint out. Shure, sir, I forget whin, but I know
us why the spirits ' of . our frhmds eunnot come to I wint. An’, sir, if ye ’ll, excuse me coomlog, I
us in our'homes and eommunlcatg with us there? had no idee I was going to see sich a coompaiiy.
Ai—Heloved friends, it would pive us and vour I 'll jist run away, if you’ll show me how.
spirit-friends the 'most intense pleasure - could we
come into ever- home nnd make our presence
Lydia S—y.
known. Hut to ' enable us to do this, condltioms
The spirit-world has been to me a world of
ure necessarVi We can onlvcome in a particular
chamiel, and through certain conditions. Make beauty. It is teeming with loveliness and gran.
those cemditions available to the .spirlt-worId,'nmd deur. I have sat upon Rs mount-ain tops and
not a famil- in the United Stute.s but shall hear a felt that -I wns in the presence of Hod. I have
report from their spirlttfrlends. . Now we are la- wandered in its fields, and felt that Christ him.
boring under restrictions nnd embi^^rassimePt; self could not have realized a more exalted feel'
hut just . so - far as we can ovgrthrew tlicse diff- ing than did I experience there. I liave sailed
upon its rivers in boats not made with hands, and
culties, we are
* doing it.
gazed down into the> depths of its waters, and
seen the shining fish as they plnyed in 'their
Ellen M. Campbell.
‘
beauty, and gathered the flow’ers in the gardens
I have been asked, sir,oif it was n possible where all was lovely. I have-visited the schools
thing, that I would communicate
*
through your of wisdom, ami heard truths from the lips of an
paper. I understand it makes no difference cient snges, words tlint seemed to burn into the
whether. you believed in this before you went very souls of men and women. I have stood be
*
out, or wlmther- you did n,’t understand it. It neath the giant trees that I found growing here
don’t make any difference whether you nro beside the
* streamlet. I have looked upon the lit
strangers or acquaintances, . does it, sir? [It tle children, and . gathered them about me from
makes - no <litference; all are
* welcome.] I never . time to.time, nnd gazed into their upturned faces,
was afraid to go fortli anywhere. I never found nnd seen why they were sent from earth. I have
any dif^^i^^ilty in miaking my way through the. gone down. to the depths . of the fi^st spheres of
world. Iam an old lady. I haven’t been gone life — the darkened condition — and 'gathered
long, but I was sixtytflve years - pld—most sixty- round me the poor beings that had been denied a
six, and I have bad a bard life. You might call - life of brightness, nnd I have said in my soul, all
me an. old Western pioneer, for I went fortli with the poetry of life, - all the beauty of earth, to the
cournge, nnd I founded a home, such as it was, smallest spear of grass, I might liked to the
and I came out with cOurage, expecting to find a earth-plane
*,
’while the great - spirlttworld- is like
heaven such as I believed dm I found it a good one grand immense globe, 1‘ know not how
deariHfferent. Isupposed -there was a peculiar wide, how long, how high, how deep, I only know
kind of resting after the trials of life were over, that every nature there can be satisfied, that
. and niter we had worked all the day long in the every soul-Ionging is fllled, that there -is no heartvineyard, and our Lord called us home, that ache, that each one has a path for himself or herthere would be a season of rest and Joy, that self, and he or she walks therein. - Oh! I only wish
there;,would be very little to - do. It was a ques- that with the pen of the poet I conld portray to you
tion, ’Mr. Chairman,- in my mind, whether I the beauties of the summer-land. Could I show
Bhouid enjoy a day of rest without - anything to you only the .scenery there ' Could I only make
do. I am-fond of music, but I should make a you understand that you are building - up your
poorhandat singing year in and year out I I homes with us I Could I only make you realize
had my doubts on these questions sometimes this, how everyone of you would work, work
when alone. Since I have passed away I’ve'- while the day lasts, and never be tired.
only -had a little while to tlilnk It over and to re- Oh, could you stand - with me once by the side
alfze it, and to comprehend the whole of It; but of the lake while the silver waters roll up in .their
I find, as I come here to - day, a power - higher waves, telling you of the great beyond, could you
than I have ever thought of. I can express my - look upon the beautiful shells lining its borders,
:
»
-Aw* •
9
.
•
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could -ou sail in the tin- beafs, could you hear
the sweet music, ' and g.vze inte the bright dow
ers, oh then -ou would realize eiometliing ef the
111c be-ond. Friends, -our world is only a shell,
only a small piece of a planet, if I-ma-so express,
it. There are times when ' m- ver- seul seems
overflewlng with leve ami harmony; there are
times wlien tlie thoughts ham into my ver- ’brain
and I- feel as if I must come again le earth andexpress them, yet as' I take held of the subject
to-da-, I fiml myself telull- unible to portray
m- own self, to tell m- mvn tgellngs, aml te explain to you my positlen in spirit-life, so much
so that I shrink ev’en from glving m- name, lest -oiwsny, I knew it is net her, I knew she returns not thus. Hut I tell -ou there is such a
world of love, there P.s -such a deg|ing of trust
within my seul, and there ls such a lenging that
I may give my experience lo tlie . children of
eartli as in the da-s of old, wlien wllh pencil or
pen I wrole out the thoughls that seemed burn
ing, burning into my ver- seul. Oh,'like the
rose-lree wllh ils bright petuls openlng te the
sunlight I come, asklng lhe greal Cud lo give
me power le come hack' le -en of eurlh le unfold
your better natures, te liclu -e'u 'lo look upward,
to feel thal there is a world be-ond, to feel thvt
there is n work lo de, thul there is something te
lay held of, and tliata power will be given -ou, if
-Ou only deslre it with sincerity anil a true heart,
(live my name as L-dla S---- y.

Asa Rogers,

'

Hood aflernoon, Hrother Wllson. I do rn’tknow
ns Ishall he ' able to make m-self unders^oed. I
certalnl- feel a degree of wevkness, and as this
is lhe firsl lime that I have ever tried to control
m.subjeet, I have not the leust anticipation that I
shall be able to cope wllh the -sister who has
passed out before me. H^'d,hgr Wllson, I was a .
Splrltuallsl, l believe, - from the crown of my heud '
to fhe sole of my feet. I have been a Spiritualist
for -ears, was one of the eldest investigators. I
remember well sitting in clrcle
*s
with one who
lias been here to -our circle, who ims helped me
to control to-da-—Fannle Felton. i remember
well Dr. Gardneri I remember nil - the pioueers
of -Sp|rltuallsm that were In our parl of the ceuntry. My wife was developed as a medium, and
we had man- messages from exalted «pirita;
spirits from lhe sun, splrlls from dlf^^erent plunels. I reudll- embraced the truth of Spiritualism. I was a re-irncarmillonist, nnd I have n’t
gol over ll to-dn-i
,
'
I have been but little more than a week [Oul.
litth] in llie spirit-world, H^iOtlier Wllson, and I
want to write my own obituury. I thank Slsler
Loomis for her -kindness, I tlmnk -ou for letling
me come.
I was formerl- a Methodlst, nnd oven now, síucc I 've been in spirit life, since I “liave been
standing here, (for llie lust two or three da-s I
ha-Se been -wailing ver- patlently for a clmnoe to
speak, hut I have been pushed out until this moment,) since I have been wuiting oil -our plat
form i have' been experlenclng the same old feeling that I would'like lo rejolce. I would sing
“Glory, nalleluj.uh.” I would like to sing pruises
tlmt I am Asa Rogers, separate>d from that miser
able old body of mine, anil that I have no longer
to carry it about. I shall no longerfeel 'that I
have to goto work in lhe morning, but that I can
devole every hour of my life to the dgve
*lOpmellt
of my spiritual nnture. Why,- here At my . side
slands Dr. Smlth, an old friend of mino! How I
used lo love to ’lalk lo him ! How many jokes I
used to have over the old lady that had a missiorn;
she came to him from the West with a mission ;
left her home and nine cbildrgm and .came to idm
on a mission ! She came to me first. I sald,
“Slsler, if tho Lord has given you a mission, he
will show -ou the wa- lo perform it. i believe
your mission is to your cliildren and your famil—'
Hut Brother Smlth felt dlfteremtI- and' alded her,
only to find her mission should have beeu jo her
family. ' ' I speak of this, for maybe somebod—
will remember it.
Ido n’twish to eroroiuchupon —our time, hut
I do want to say a word to my frlgmds. I want
to say to Sister Dlllown—, Go on in the good
work ; fear not; -trust the good angels; . trust the
good Lord, and he will deliver you out of the
bands of the evll ones. Tell her not to feel had
because I have fallen b- the wa—side. It . is onl—
the old body: I nm miarer than ever. i Bmll
work for -her and for the cause. I shall he there
each da—. Tell H;d>tlier Hale nnd Brother WrlghtI will help them Onvard nml^^p^^^rd. Tell them
I have met Cordella and Luc— again - Tell them
I am happ—i I have not one regret. I believe I
had done my work - on earth. I have a homo uow
with thvt dear, good llltle mother, my brothers
nnd m— wife. Nobody can upset that home uow
Give my love lo my chlld,' Minnie. Tell her to be
falthful, to curry oul lhe -views I had for her aud
obtain that eduéallon ; aud tell her moHier I will
help her all I cun ; that as lu the ’past, so in the
fulure I will he her adviseraud counselor. Tell
her lo ' forgive nil there is lo - forgive, nnd to think
well odme. My heme is bright and beautiful. i
have -greeled nil my friends ; have met man— of
tho old Spiritualists. • Wh—, it - has been one perfect day of jo- lo me ever siuce I got out. I - lost
consclousness hut a few hours. Hrother Wllson,
I have longed mun- .times lo conje here, aud
stand wllh you in lilis Clrcle-Room, while lu tho
form, but the business of earth called me away.
M— s—mpathy was alwa-s with lhe old Dunuer.
I read ' it ever-- week. I enn read it now. I shall
be glad to nssist -ou, if possible, Brother Wllsou.
I nm thankful for lhe privilege i have eujo-ed
this afteruoon. I havo realized all I expected to
aud more. I am glad that - the little old limn is
lald'to rest, and that i have got a stature equal
to my spirit. I went out from ’ Hartford. My homo
was iu Meriden, Ceun.

Lydia H. Houghton.
Mr. Chairman, I would like to report brlefly at
your Clrcle-Room. I hardl— expect 'to be heard,
nnd yet I lm-e such au inleuse deslre to speuk—
an inteuse feeling Unt I must' make m—self mauifest, aud fmdlug no ^^her place open to mo publicl—, I have resorled to this place. My uame Is
Lydia II. Ilongliton; m— husband’s uamo was
L-saiider A. ’ ^Ongbton. I was sixtv-three years
old and some months. This -thing .is something
new for me. i ' suppose I am what the— cull au
old lady, yet within the few weeks that I have
been in spiril.llfg Ihave seemed to grow ' —.ung
again, and wíicu I had learued the possibilities,
aud underslood that there was a read b— whleb I
could return aud communleate with friends, it ’
fllled me with such great joy that I cau hardl—
express m-self. I do u’t - kuow as my message
will be acceplable lo my friends, but i felt ihat I
must speak. If an— of -ou present over folL■tllat
there was n lime iu your lives when -ou were so '
full -ou must speak or die,- you ’ cau realize how I
have felt for the last few we.eks, when I have
met the dear oue
*s
*
here
and clasped their hands,
aud wícu I have looked back on earth aud seeu
my heloved oues there, and nndcrstood how little
they realize of heaven aud earth aud'spIrlt-lifg ;
aud kuowlng that I muy, with my poor old be-nighled bralu, give them some ideas, you cau uuderstand how full my heart is as locóme back
to-day. You can say I weut out from Suttou,
Mass.
.
' Nathaniel Newcomb.
I enme here a few weeks ago, Uud I said when
I came I expected I was golug lo make an old
fool of myseef; aud eitbgr -ou made a fool of me
or I made a fool of m-self, i don’t kuow wbicb
It- was. Now l want to kuow - if I can say so, bo
my frieuds will knowi I spoke of my dangbter
Ilarriet aud - her sister Betseyi You cau understaud how vexed I was whieu I heard a friend - of'
mine read the messuge aud tell about “my ’’ sister Betsey. ■ Then I spoke of some frieuds I had
met, and.I got that all mlxed, githgr you or I—I
do n’t know how it was. Now I was au old fool
to come, auywa-, bgeansg I did n’t believe .n this
thing wheu I -was hierei I’ve got -tobglngvg.it
now, I supposei ' I met 'm- brotbgr-ln-Iaw, or
rather .I ’ll put it thus: I met Simeón Presbreaud his sister, aud an old friend.'Deacou Walker.
i came that day beca^e I was persuaded to—I
don’t mean by the Deicon, but by my -friend,
Simeón Presbreyi I wanted to correct this mistake, and if you ’ll have the goeduess, Mr. Chalrman, to advance this, I ’ll be much obliged.
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Porlng tilu Ivsn twenty years hundred.s of itnt■its have
eonversed wllh lllelr friends on earth ihrnugh Ibolnglllulnshl|>uit Mrs. Dansklii, while she was In the entranced cóndlllim—totally nngomlhonsp

Mrs. Dansldn’s Mediumistic Experiences.
[Part Flfty-FourpJ
BY WA8HI -A.

DANSKIN.

A genlleman, who is evidently au earuesl aud
lutelllgent Splrlluallst, sald in a letter to me a
few da-s since : ” I have jusl read in lhe Haulier of last week a comnlunlcatlón'from a ‘sui
cide,’ wblcb has interested me much, aud I de
sire to . ascerlain whielher, in such a cuse, you nre
able, with the. vid of -our good Dr. Rush, to do
somgtblug toward glvlug rellef, so that the suffering upirit muy go forward. Or do -ou simplpermit each oue to ' como aud go, without doing
111000?’’
As this is oul- one of many such inquiries, I
will avall m—self of -this chiannel to explain our
relation to the spirits who commune with us.
For iwent- -ears past, under the careful super
visión of my fatheris spirit, Mrs. Dauskin aud
m-self have been unfolding our various phases
'of mediumshilp. Spirits of all classes .and coudlllous have been brouglit to our “clrcles” uud
allowed to express their feellugs as best thecould, always, however, uuder the iustrnction
mid positive control of our guardián spirit, where
such instructlou or control was necessary; that
is, the ignorant or vicious ' spirit was never allowed to offend agulust propriet-, iu word or
net; lhe suffering or excited spirit was never permltted to control so hurshly as to briug delriment
to the health of the medium. S-mpathy was alwu-s given, whiere it was . needed, to the sorrowiug, aud wlse counsel alwa-s offered to tlioso
who were ignorant of the new life luto which
the- ' had been usbergd. Tho wlse aud the good,
tlie advanced spirits, who came as our guldes aud
co^^^orkers lu ■ihis field of our labors, were alwa-s welcomed-as kind teachers, who were to
impart te- Us the kuowledge they had' gaiued lu
the superual realms, aml eularge tho spberg of
our perceptlous by aunexing, -tfs it were, their
world - to tho oue lu which we had been llvhig,
hi this - pleasaut aud useful -rixperlence wo never
for- a moment guve up óuPMndividualltVi To
those with less kuowledge thau ourselves, ’ whiether spirit or mortal, we were oíwo-s - read- to give,
und from those who surpassed us lu wisdom we
were ever read- . to receivui We did uot assume
superloril— over lhe, oue,- nor how iu abject submission to lhe other. We ' held our own position
Iii the great uulverse of mind aud matter wilhout hopes or fears, feeling that life aud aii Its
conditions .were the product of divine wisdom
aud infinite power. We were uot excited by
inope, because we realized that all things were
ours us soou as w£ uufolded our facuities to compreheud aud enjoy them. We were not disturbed
by fear, because we feit that infinite power, direcled by divine wisdom, must uitimately briug
aii things, iioweve
*r
see^minglv dlscordaut, hito
universal harmou-,
Tlie requesls that are constautl- pouriug in
upon us for “communi^iU^tiom'’ we wouid be de
*ilghted to gratlfy, but Mrs. Dauskin has neither
time nor vilallt- to enable her to do so. The
personal communications, or “messages,” aii .
appear in the Banner of Light, but we have uo
cholce or control lu the matter. We give tho
commuulcatltm.s of those spirits who come to us,
lu most qases without our kuowlng that theever had existeuce, but with perfect conHdeneg
lu lile power of our guardián spirits lo prolect
us and the readers of the Banner from Receptien
or . imposture. *
Dr. BenjamínRush- seidom takes part in that,
porliou of our labor. He coutrois Mrs. Dauskin’
speciall- lu tiie examluatlon nid treatmeut of.
our feilow mortals who are suffering from disease. - The uumbers who vislt her odleg in Bultimore, nnd the mauy letters, fiiied with strong expressious of gratilude, from those wiiom she has
treated at a dlstince, hear testlmou- tó the wisdom and tho skili which Dr. Rusi maulfests
tiirough her medlumsilp.
Kuowlng tlie bread phliauthiropy that characterlzed I)r. Rush when in tho material form, wo
wiil not presume to suggest that, with hls eniarged gxperlguce and power for good, hie now
confines iiimseif to tho narrow ilmlts of an- -oue
clrcie or medium. Wo believe that his benigu
int)ngncg is feit wlurever a cbanugl is opeued for
him. We also beileve that tiie more perfect the
characler aud the more hiarmonious tiie conditions
may he that surround the medium, tho more perfect will be his work.
'
Druice Hurley.
I died iu Demóiern^s, M^^tgomer- Couuty. Mí
name was Druice. I wus tiie, wife of A. Hurle-.
Il wouid be. vain for mo lo 'allompt ’lp enlighten
tiie world, for i am not so hlghiv gifled as to -he
able to nfford much informallon lo ' otiers. My
whiole ' deslre is to accompilsh tint which wlil lend
tomylldvanecln this world that ls calied the'splritworiil. Flowers org. frugrant- winutever step wo
take, and fiil us wltii vigor and life. Tliis ls un
untold tale to many wio know me, or know of
me; they do not believe that tlie resurrected
spirit luis power to commune with mortals, but
thus it ls, for m-rlads of . them now are galhere.d
around, ilke seb’ooi cilldren, seeking out tho way
lo give news of tie .splrlt-ilfe to their friends.
It is new, strange aml ieauliful to me. I am
fuiiy confident that I am not transgresslug anlaw wiici tho almiglit- Father lias wrltlen out
for us. After having aeeompllshgd this work we
feel ligiter, beller, and more fitted for tlie enjoyment of tie brigiler states of gxlstgncgl
For me -to desígnate ' iow mauy . conditions
there are in this world would be ImpOssiblei
Only let tie e-e run ’over tio many conditions
tiat exist on earti, aud then compare the one
witli tlie' otier. Some hiere are iigi, some are
low, some seek . for gniigitgnmgnt^ otiers again are nnwllilng to advance, aud thus tio spirltworid is peopied.
With m-seif, tie effort ls to gaiu tie highest
polut, wiere joy and happlness supreme wlil be
mine. I thought whieu I died I should puss away
from human sigit, and tiere would ie uo more
of me; but I . finid I was mlstaken, for iam just
what I was, only witii more power to gain the
summit of my ambitiou.
Now farewell, aud may tie readiUg of this
benefit otiers.

-

Charlotte Calvert.
From Rlversdale, Priuce George’s Co., Marylandi , My uame was Charlotte Calvert, tie
wldow of Ciarles Calvert. i believe It was lu
December tiut tie . wluds blew aud tie ■ messenger came, and I, without comprehieudlug,
walked wlti tlie skeietou, uot kuowing time,
couditlons, or circumstauces. ’
Tlie evolutious of time liave broUght me ' to tie
conclusión tiat the mortal hns power to.put on
Immortality; and wlti Immortality to .make her
strides to aud fio upon the earti, doing good inwhatever direclióu ' she deqms it to be ugeessary|
I find that wille .tie component parls of tie
body are material substauce, tie spirit is uot dissolvabie, but always was aud ls and wlil ever he
spirit. Now tie question will arise lu tio - miuds
of mauy.; Why have -ou cioseu tiffs tieme upou
vyhici to maulfest lutelligenc.g to otiers? I wiil answer: Bgcansg it was a queslion of much moment- to m—selfi Having fouud out, lu some degree, the actual purpose of exlstence lu this life
and iu ’ tie one .from w1hgncg -1 came, I speak.
Facts stand ft^m; uot—to be brokeu or forced
back by the opiulous of tiose wio never' have
iuvestigated or glveu thought - to a subject of
such vast Importaucei Now, as far’ as au earthly li.fó^'^i^^t, I was a stickler for tie. oplnious of otiers. I always deemed my reilgiou to be eutitied to rgspectfnl tiought. I looked upou It as '
of first importunce. I heard of this lutercourse
bgtwgen the two worids, iut I believed It uot. I
tiougit It a deluslou,- iailucluatlon of tie mlud,
bUt -iaviug seeu some of its beautiful works, I,
as - a -true aud honest wornau, returu to earth to
place my affdavit with ótiers.
In this life - tiere are high aud there are low;

tiiere is ignorance, tiere is culture; each oue seeks liis owu level. Now does uot tils siow to
tlie - iumau mind tlía^ every oue ’ias to auswer
for the deeds done lu', tie . flesi, iguorautly or
othgrwisgl
:
I stand uot cultlvated us a Róddess; I stand as
a progressive identlty, performlug my duty uuder the law, according - to tie unfoidmeut of my
own mlnd’ intg||gctnaily. Tlie strength of tie
mlnd iero is tlie beaut- -Of tiie soul. You will
ask : “ Uave - you found God ?” -Yes, friends and
acqualutances, I have found him lu tiie iaw that
registers meus oue of his creatures, iaving .grand possibilities within my uature for progresa iu all
IhiUgs. I do. - uot repeut having beeu a religiónIst—not at ali. That which I learued has bp
*en of
benefit to me. Aud uow, lu tlie voice of oue
whioso body lies In the grave, whose sp|rit travels
through tlie vast immeuslties^.I Rh'ví pralse to
tliut Creator who gave mo au earthly exislence, '
and who aflerward added a spiritual one. Fare
well.
• ' ,
•
Clarence Silver.
Clarence Silver, of Phliadelphia, the oul- sou
of William uud Eilza. I am not cerlnin, for
memery dees uot seem to liold good, but I think
it was in the twgnty-nintb -ear of my age that I
passed from eartli.
What’ vast immensitles are spread before the
visión i One is fllled wlti awe wieu the bridlestrings that held him are cllpped, and he finds
that iie ls afioat iu tho blue vaulted ether of the
beautiful glgruItVi Wiere is the mau who dures
coudemu his creator ? Ue lu his majestlc works
crevled mvu, aud, wlti kiud aud . tender care,
placedhim ou evrth; gave . him daysaild --eurs
to live, to eat, to sleep and to eujo- plevsures; nnd afle
*r
that, wieu the casket, -uuder tho law,
broke asunder by diseuse, he, .with - his unlimited
power, gives tlie spirit the grand worid of - worlds
iu which to roam. Not only that, lie gives him
freedom to soar from plauet to plauet, to sevrch
aud find out all tlie grand - treasures that are hidden thgrgIUl
Motiier vud father, I am so content aud iiappy
iu tiffs graud aud beautiful world that words
have no power to define. Tiluk uot of me as I
was, but as I am; - being robed wlth-tliat inmor
tal clotiiiug which never loses its luster. Ai,
motier! wheu i'dled hknow uot of those beautiful treasures so bouutifull- dealt out. I kuew
hot of tiffs graud and priceiess boou of returu.
I knew uot of tlie reUuión of kindred souls. I .
knew uot that wo should know each othor. But, '
motiier, ll ls a beuiiliful truth ; a glft awvrded to
those who take interostin tlie progressiou of those
whom the— have left beii-nd.
I am a tlmgple.cg—a wutclier of those who enter
into life ou eartli, and those who pvss out. Wimt
a graud vnd beautiful mlsslou is this thvt leus de
volved ’ upou -our oui- sou ! Motier, it is uot
for tho merit thut lies witilu mo, but for tho
merit thvt lies wilhin -ou, that -our son has
been blessed, aud has power to bless -ou.

William Turner.
I died In December, iu tho twentv■tdiftll -evr of
my ago. William Turner, of Fauquier Count-,
Virginia. I used to claim that there . wvs uo begluulug and there never could be an endlngi
One revllzation has beeu made pintn to my mind:
Iu tiffs world we - liave almost a fao simile of the
ouo which I . left—oul- oue is gross, tlie other
more refined. Our ’ occupatlons are tiie outgrowths of our likiugs. If wo desire-’ to be
heautiful, wo’ must strive to nttulu It. If we
desire - iutgiigctnvl or spiritual uufoidmeut, we
must seek it, -aud we wlil flud It. If the door
is closed, all wo have to do is to tap, 'and It
will be opeued. There are those here who are
read—.to give us any lustructiou If wo ask lu
hiumiiity.
The soul of mvu cvuríót die. It is likeued un
tó- tiie Infinite ; ' uud wlti tiffs broad thought before us why mouru wiether oue dies euj:l— or he
dies later iu -evrs? I kuew - not wimU the messenger of deati came. I kuew not, positivelv,
wiether I sbonld'havg life, aud that life be per
petual beyóud tlie grave. But facts ' are stubboru
tiiiugs. I met those whom I kuew had died -ears
aud -evrs ago. Tie- kuew mo and I kuow tieme
/The- met mo nt the outer gvte, aud bid me If
I had burdens to la- them down, nud ?nter
the graud city of tiie gods free! I did so, aud
my homo, ls a hvppy home: a tranquil rest—rest
In doing good to others. Thus it is to night that
I come, uot to bid adieu to eartli, but to greet
ier, aud tell hier I imve graud stories to uufold
to her people of that beautiful life which God,
the Eterual, has giveu to me, his chiid.
On rendiug tiffs do uot sjand lu doubt or woudermeut, .but let the tiougit have a seat witiiiu
tlie bralu, thvt tiose who desire knowledge cau
aeqnlrg it. At least, tius hvs It been with your
obedieut ’ servante
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all frnnsot Cbrenlc DiHcaHe witb remhrkahie
íunS¡K88’ l,y>dírcel hpplichl1ors to tho neryo ecrlr•eHof
thosplue, aml by my
V

Office, No. 10% Saratoga Ntreet, Baltimobe, Md.

NEW OBUAXIC HKlEHI^N,
Resolvent, Detorgont aml Nutritivo.

MAGIC;

SPIRITl^SM.
' A TREATWiE

D

Dr. Main's Health institute,

T

Dr. F. I. H. Willis
May bo Alilre-Mo<l lili furtlrer notleoi

Care Banner of Light, ■ Boston, Mass.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman. M. D.

MRS. JENnETTJ.CLARK,

Medical cl a i uvoy an r.

sittiags, $i,00. ExamIrlhtlor.l, $1,00, Circles for developmeiit Tue.
day
*
sard
Wodresdays, aneraooa aril eve - 18 East bp-iiiiglleld st.
Jar. i.

Mrs. Maggie Folsom

Thlrd Edition and' Roducod Prlco of tho
Thrilllng and Magnificent Now
. ' Work 'by the Author of ART
MACIC, entitled

lt. WILLIS may ho allroHsel as hbovo, From t1llH
polnt bo car anchi to tbo llagrosirg of d1HoaHO by. hair
I LL- stlll comuuo glviug Medical Edamíratío'nH aud
arl nahdwrltlhg. Ho clalms that lis povers ir thls lire ‘
BuH1reHH TcsIs at 41 Dover Htreet, although rot, as
oro unrlvaiod, comBlhlrg, as, ho loes, hccuralo sclenlllte
oil,
fornerly, In parlrershíp wUb or ualer supcrvlsioii ol Dr.
khowledge with koon arl sehrcb1rg Clh1rveyahco,
IL H. Slorer.
Dcc, ta.
Dr, Willis clalms especial sklli in troatirg all Siseases ot
RESEARCHES
INTO
THE MYSTERIES
the blood ahd rorvous Hystom. ChhcerH. Scrotnlh ir uíí its 1YJK» IIENRY O. LBLL. Blls¡1lesH aud Mullcal
temBi 1,pílousy, ParaIyH1s. ard all tbo most iolicato and ¿JX Clh1rvoyanl. Rooms 1225 Washington street, -(rear
OF
OCCULT
SPIRITISM.
,
compl1chtod i lHehscB oí Both HOdes,
Dover). Hours from 9 a.m. to 12. 2 to 5. Generals1ll1ngH,
Dr. WIIIB Is l>erm1tloi tu rotor to numorous partios who lerms one eoliar. Circícs Tbursaay ard Surday eveu1l)gH,
Illustrated
hi
a
series
of
autoblogtaphleal
papers,
with
havoBooheured hyIHssyslom - of practice wheu -all utheri ^0 TuesSay htlernoons at 3 oicleck. Adm1HHÍru, 25 cents,
extracts from the records of
Oct, 7,—2(wv
han fhllod. All Iotte^BtiluuHcontalnh rotura poHlage slhnh.
'bend for Circulars and References,
8cpt. 30.’
MAGICAL SEANCES, ote., etc.

D

“G'HOST LAND;”

W

The Spiritual ' Magazine,
KVOTKI) to Ibee»lcvhtlór oi our raceard country, Is
publisbed at Memphls, Terti., by SAMUKL WAT
BUN. Belorglrg to no sect or.paHy, allled to ro creeds or
ehtcehlsns, II wlll bo IiidepondeiH upen ril Hubjeéts, lle|levlrg tllal tbo tchchlngH oi JeHUH, Scierce ard tpirlluulHn are perlcetly harmerious, tbis perledlcal wlll bepubIIBucI heuu thls Bullldxóllt. Tbis Ims beeu our spiríttowbllig tor a scoro ot years, aud whilo we oxpect to adhero to tbese pi -trelpies, wo 'Intond to exterd to tboso wbo
may dilter ultli us respectUul eerHlderatlon, md elalm
notlilng tor oursolvos that wo do not ooni'ede -to all oDier-s
to have tholr own views ard to express them fully, aeconllt'
aBie to rere but God ror tho manner In which tbey Impiove
their prlvlloges. We aro ially avaro that we 0^^’ ground
hltbeiló rogardod as urtorabio; tbhl.ve bavo oxtromes
greatly In the majorlty agalnst us; but rere of iíicsc things
detor us D^mm our work. It wllt be our aim to keep the
readers of tbo Magazine posted ir rogard to Sylrltuallsm,
aud Its development generally, especliilly Ir our own cohrtry. A rew era Is dawrirg upon us; the day lorg iooked
for Is at bard wheu tbo gioom sball lie llfted from doath.
• TboMagaiz.Iro Is puBllshod morthly, coutatlllug48pageH
besldes the cover, at the very lowprlceot ¿2,00 per anrum;
to all mlristers ore dollar, postago pald.
Adaron,
S. WVTSON,
March 27.-ran
.225 Urilon iI., MclnI■I■lH,Tenn.

D

SPIRIT PICTURES
.

f>ov—J.lra.6. <lucr<d Pí leo
* of 82. limiled free for 82.IN.
“The must astonisbing at d laselnuiing work on Spirlt«
uallsm tbat bas yet apneareí^^^—AyM’ Yo Mail.
7lbKCTRO-M AUN ET1U 1*1 YbICI AN, 7 Montgomory
“The Spit Ituallsts are fairly running wild o»-er this fasU Place, Boston.
U-c. 30.
eirhtirg and gorgeous r* cord of 'üccult ' or Spiritual Se,i.
cuco. rrud^e»t «ue's breath away, and makesmie’svery
bair stand on ond. Cni It
* tie ad true? and If so, wbo’s
tho Cbevalier V
Laudan Eiwníng Pre.ss.
rpRANCE MEDIUM, 1:30 West Brookllro sIvcoI, St.
Por sate wbolesale and retail hy <ei|,BYA lUCH,al X Elmo, Bulto 1, Boston. Hours) to4.
Ni»v. 18.
No. 9 Merlgemory Place», corner«t Provinco street (lower
A'IKS. JENÑÍE cHOssE, Test ihuÍ Busiaess Hnor), Boston, .Mass.
•L’X Clalrvoyart. Six questions By malí 50 cents ami
stamp. Wbolo llfo-rerdiag, $í.<0. - 75 Dever striot, Bostor. HatlsfacHoii given, or no cbarge.
hvt- Jau. 27.
.

3

Susie Nickerson-White.

William Dentoii’s Works;

A t» HAY WARD, Vital rlagnelie Pbysician,

-fx. 5 Davisst., Rosten. Eradlcates dlseasewlnle• medi
cine falls, Maguellzed Paper heat bynall, Price 50 ceats.
De'c. 30.
.
-- .

A|RS< J. O. EWELL, IllHl)lratltuaI aul Real„ .

MILS. 1IAKÍFY,

RANCE MEDIUM, No. -4 Concord Square, Rostan.
UfflCO hoiiré fro.n o to 1 to 12 to 2 .
*
I3w
—J)c«. 23.

T

OP KATIE RING,

Taken In Londoo, Eng.—Dn. J, M. GULLY being her
companion on the
* plate,

PHOTOGBAPH OP VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
PRIEND OP MRS. J. H. CONANT,
Medium of Ibo llaracrof Light Public Pree Clrelos—the
Medium bciag her companion In the picture,
Price 50 cents each..
‘
Por salo by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo,
coniorof Province street (lower f oer), . lioston, Mass,

'
FANNIK ItrBIlICIH,
Tranco Medium, 302 Tromunt street, Roston.
Jan. 27.-3W
*

A UGUMTIA hHWINEM-S, Clhlrvtyhut,
-£X Trauco ard Prophetle Mellum, 31 Oak st. Tei tus $1.
Nov. 18.-18W
______
.

CAMUEL GROVEB, - Healtng Médium, No.
LJ 4^^wlght st. Dr. G. will ^011 tuhoralH It reqneHle,d.
Dcc. 2.

^riis. C. II. WILDES, No. 8 Eatei Htrcct, Bts-

1"O tor. Morlhys, TueHdays, Wclrosihys arl Thurs-

lays.

SOUL READING1,
Or P•yellonletri<e|nl^elfneaífon of Characto»r. .

Rours 101o 12alrl2lo4.

4\** —aan -13.

M
a

HONET OF HOREHOUND VND TAR

ANNOUNCEMENT.

HE VObCE OF ANCíELS, eaitcd alia mhrhgoa By
FOR THE CURE OP'
.
■
splilts, iíelotoloro puBiishcC morlbly, certainirg
nothiug hut ncHsagoS from spirits of all griub's'at pro-CotiQjlH, Co1<1n, fiifliwnzii, IloiírNpniMNR. Difllcult
grenloi, will bo 1^1 tho 1st aud 15tb ot eacb moath - llrcnflilng,• and all Afl'vi'tloan of'flio Throat,
Urom Its ofllce oi pubilcatlon, 5 Dwlgbt -streel, lloston,
Itronchial TiiIioa and IiunigN, henidlng
Mass., eomnercírg Jaiiuary 1Ht,- 1877. Prlco per year, Into Comumpltoin.
,
,
clullrg postigo, $1,60
*;
loss time la proportion. All IcHers
ami mattor lor. IIu paper (to recorvo hlteutíor) most ho aa- rr^HIS iunalliblo romedy - Is cetupesed ot tbe IlONlVot
arosHcd fpoHt-ph1a) to tbe Hlldc‘rHÍgllotl. Specimen c >pies
X (tie plart Hrrehouud, Ir cbemieal urioa with Tah-.
free. The “Halo,” aa autoBíography ol the nnderHÍgaed, Balm, extracted from ihe Life Pihncipi.e ol tho tor
*'
tor ^10 as above. Prlce $ 1.50. pestaBo 10 ecnls,
est tree Auiks Balsamea, or llilmot GHoad.
D. C. DKNSMORE,
The Hoiieyol Horebouiid eootiies and scattehb all IrDcc, 1(.
PuBIísbcr Voice 6e Anoei.8.
rllhlioas ard Irllhllna'' tloas. ard the Tar-Hulm ci.eanses
and IIKAI..8 tbe thioat aad air-passages leadiag to the
luags. FlVK hdditioaal irgredieats keep tbe orgaas ceel,
^^^at-1, aad Ia healthful hctior. Let uo pl ejudiee keep you
Urem tryirg tiils great medicine ot a fümeus Doctor, wbo
40 BCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
bas saved lnonlaads ot lives by - It la ids largo private prac0^.
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
N. R,—Tho Tar Ralta has ae had tastk or smell.
I’HICES 50 CKNT8 AVD $1 - l’KI! 1JOTTIE.
ROWN BROTHERS havhhadpprneHHllónalexporloneo
ot titeen yoars. Bond for pamphlot ot IusI-ucIIous.
Great savirg to buy large size.
Dec. 30.—cow _

T

PATENT OFFICE,

B

P’OTTOraOMETrt Y.

“ Pike’s Toothacbe Drops ” Cure in
1 Minute.

OWER has been glvon me to doilncato eharhelor, to
describo tho mental and spiritual capacltles of persons, and sometimos tu Indicato their tuture aud their BcsI
loratlons tor health, harmony and bus1ncHH. Persons doslrlng ald of this sort wlll picase send mo tbelr h.audwrUíng,
C.
state ago and sox, and encroso $1.G0. witb Hlanped and alDec. 30. — ly
■ dresseu onvolepe,
/ .
.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. - VOrnon sI., Ph1lhdolph1a.
Jan. 17,-t

P

BIC resea ROBES and DISCO VEIUR.S. By Wllllam
ard Ellzabcth M. I. Dehlor. Tbis truly vhluahleatul exceollhgly IutorcHlíug work bas taker a place ümorg tbe
smudard I1tcralure of tbe day. ard Is last gaiaiag hi pop
ular tavor. Every Sp1r1tu^^lísl aud ait scokcrs altor hidlea
truths Hhould rccad It. Prlco $t.50, postago iu ceats. '

Vols II. arl III.

THE SOUL OE TIUNOS.

Ceatalalug over 800 pages, 12mo., Illlu^lrated by moro
thar 200 eugravirgs. Prlce per volume $2,00, peslage 10
ccntH: the two volumos $3,60, peHthge 20 ceiUs.

■

Sold by all Druggists.

ED; Beirg an irtroduclory Levturo delivered lu Tem
poralice Hall, Melbourre, Australia.. Prlco 15 cents,
pestage free,
. .

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONIiHTKR, desigred for Corgrogatieral Slrgiag.
cents, postago freo.

Prlco 15

Prlce 15 - cents,
WHAT IS EhGHT? A Iccturc icllvcrel la

Ciuillli'i betwoer Darwirlsm ami Spirilualism. Treatirg of Tbe Fivo Forces;'Tbe Geresis ol .Mui; Ulic Early Appearaaoo ol tbo FaCus: Tim Ualty of tbe Humar
Species: Sexual Selectioii; Tbo Itmol Demarciüior between Plaats aad Arinals, aad betweer Antuiulshud
Mea; Have Irsects ard Arimals liumortal Souls? Tbe
Growth ami Destlry ol .Mar. Price 20 cuiiIs, postigo
free.
.
For sale wbolosale ard retail by. the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Placo, coriiei ol Province
street (lower timir), Boston, Mass,
tf

$

OR,

BIBLE. Por (0111111011 Soase People Thlrd -edltloh—
i erlargci ard rcvlsci. Pilco te certs, postage l cerl.
hI1Hn Superior tu (.'bristlüiilty.
Icimt.

I'rlcc 10 certs, poHthge

ORTHODOOY PALME, SINCE SPIRITUALISM ISTbllE.

Prlco te reids, postage 1 cciiI.

THE DELUGE IN T11E LIGHT OP MODERN
SCIENCE.

Prlce 10 certs.

DE TEYSEIP. A Dincoursc, 1’1100 10 ccnts,
poHthge i ccat..
.
tIie God proposed por our national
CONS'TITUTION. A Lecture glver Ir Minie Hall, Bostou, or Surday hfternoor, May 6th, 1872 Price 10 ceiiU,
noHUige 1cciiI.
Fer salo wholesale «arl rethll hy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 101^011101’ Place, coriiurof Provlaco street (lower
tloor), Besteu, Mass.

TllE

New Gospel of Health:
AN KFEO11T TO TKACII 1’liOl'LK

THE PRINCIPIES OF VITAL MAGNETI^^M;
ou,

How ta Repleuisli' the Springs of Life witat
Drags or Stiinnlauts.
.BY ANDREW STONE,-M. D.,
Physician lo the Troy Lang and Hygienic Institute; hn
ventor of the "P^^lmometer, oír Lang Tefdt'e;" Author
a '"Treatise on the Cu^fddiliy of Pulmonar/
Con8umption by Jnhalation of Cdd Meticated
Vapors, Natural Hi/oiene,” etc.

Nnw, Ntartling, and Extraordinaru Jlmidatwns in
llcii/lioiuJlintoru, which disclose the Oriental
Origin of hll‘ the Doctrinee, Pi-iin^plh^
*,
Preeepts, and Miraeles of the

.... TEMPLE ' HOME,

7OR phrtleulhrs, address S. .1. TA HER, Supcrliileml-. ouI aml'Pbysiclaii.
Iw^^lan- a».

1.....
S

AUSTIN. KKNT ON

BY THE
sPIHlTfi OF m ViX.G\ WILUS, TH.WKKHA 1’,
HHnXTI:. ¡tn'HTEH. i‘> l’A’o.v. HV.MUot.DT,
UAlVTIJlUlXE, WKSLEY, Hito HW/W,

ANIl OTHEltH

.

Now DweHiiig in -t lio Si>^ril-Worbl.
nv Hies. susan (i. iioicn.
Among tbe essays eortalrcd in It may be round
Pro-oxiHtonrct^amKl,rophoey•l
Lifo ami Mnr»niníf^gn Sjjirll-Lnndt

•

Prodiction of rDhrlhelunkeH,
ClUI8OI of Inmnity,
Apuiii,II io^H,
Tho Mormorn,
InviniRlo Intluo»nccs,
Locality of tho Splrit-World,
Drama und Paintlng thoro,
'
oto„ otc., otc.

Mrs. Tappan’s

Sixty-Tin•eo Extemporaneous Poems,#
and Sixteen 'Extracts.

Eleghrtly Iioimd in clr|||, boveled imards. Price $1,50,
postage 10 rents.
For sab
*
wbolesale and retail by tiie publisbeis, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Moiiígomery Placo, cm-m-r of Province
sIiooI (lower Hío
*|-),
IDMon, Mass,

Plain (’loth $2.K, Gilt edition, - beveled boards, with
Photogi'nph ol mius. Taitas on syniboical Mount, as a
PrJntispll!ee, price $2,59, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by DOLBY’. - A RlDH,al
No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street' (lower
Uloir), boston. Mass.

THE CLOCK STRUCK OME,”
AND

Eating for • Strength.

CllX'i.Eiltn<lrlUL

'

REVISED AND f^ORRECTED.

'

A New Health . Cookery Book,
BY M. L. IIOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should lie» In tho hands of every person who would
eat to regain and retain health, strength and Ijeaiity. It
contains, besides the science of eating ami one hundred answers lo questions which most people are anxious to know,
nearly one hundred pages devoted to tho host healtbful
recipes for foods and drinks, howto feed one's self, feeBlü
babes and delicate cbildren sous to get the best bodily development, Molbers who cannot nurse their children will
hnd full dlreetlons for feeding tliem, and so will motliers
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know
the best foods.
Prlco $1,n), postage free.
•
Por sale wboleshre and retail byCOLRY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner o- Province street (lower
Hio^^), Boston, Mass,
' ,
'____________________ K

prcnhlu1e

iri!. i: s

Spiritual Circles»

GONE HOME!

Editors Wiping their Spectaclcs!

EMBRACING

PliIIoMiph.y, Nrlcnee. <l«<»v<‘rnlllcnnl. Holltflon,
Povlr.v, Art. Fictlon. ' Nut íre. Humor,
Nirralivo and Prcipierc.v.

Fijí'yvP^cíur Discourses,

Babbitt’s Health • Guido.

W

STRANGE • VISITORS:
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS,

This Beantlfnl volume contains ns much matter as four
ordinary hooks or the same hulk. It includes

THE ELECTRIC .PHYSICIAN.;

California Sea Moss.

LOVE AND MAR-

.X Ul AG E.--‘Ilie Book. “
L<hv\"\ii paper cover,
tbe PampUlet, "Mrs. Mon/hiill and JJtr Noeial freedom,” ard Tract, "Pnnjugal Lore : The True and the
FalNs," togetber witb ore or two othei- Pamphlets or
Tracts, ard Photografifa of Mr. Kert ami my^li. will all
be sert hy mullou receipt td 50 cents. I much need and
sball be grateful Tm tbe money. Addicss MUS. AUSTIN
KENT, Stockbolm, Si. Lawrónce
Co.,
*
N. Y,
•..•
Ntiv. 4.

~

Or, Self-Cure by. Electricity.

CENTENNIVL EXPOSITION

TilH MAGNETiC TBEVVMBNT.

END TW ENT Y - FI V K CENTS to Dlt. ANDREW
STONE, Trov, N. Y,, ard obtair a large, highly Illuslrhted book or tliis system iU vilhlizirg lreatmert.
Dec. 30.
.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.

by

'rehtmert. *
I West 2tlh
.MaKiii^’*lH Treatmi
*
-hi
-Jan- <>.

Prívate» Inelií'lnte .Uyliiin T»r Women: HlngIíiííííIou, N. Y.

THKOUOR THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

OTHER STORIES

THE FAITHLESS GUARDA;

Out et tlio Daikness into tlie Light.

U

aess Mcii-'iu.
Ncw Ymk.

sii-ccI,

BY KERSEY GRAVES,

Reported ve.rbatiin, and corrected
Guides;

_____

IKS.J TW.- KLíSWO - 1''i|i,:('r;i ree-ami_l1usi-

M~

Author of “
liiography ojf Natan," and ''The
Úib^l^e.
tíiblets" (eomprisino a detacrtption of ■
ttoenty Bibles.)

... 1 )ISC(1£5S

__

' Dec 2.--i:íx •

History of Sixteen Oriental • Crucified Gods.

MY AFFINITY:

I

JlUS. JUAMMlE W. ’Kv'MKOKi’^i,
í-.A - BVnY ANT amt .M:apn■tlr Phv Hle•lhn. .Magne- zea
j ard cures all t'lmuilc Il|s<alsu', ir tbe tiauTe Htalo.
Wlll oxamtie
*
By lock id Bali - m vlHlt per1 ■-us at IIicív reslderces. No. |iiú Wcst -Vib st.,, cor. 6lli aveaup. NCw York
(Tty. Pal leut s aecónnedhtcd with bo,tld If ilt^Mivd.

Christian New Tcslament,

T

CAUTION Kc not «rcvlvcd

Cabiiiet Earth Closet.

For llealta, Deiney,
*
Cauilai - i, 11'1111111’', lur (he Ladie
ai.d Cblldrer. Mek ard tiihiia. Examine lIn; Hyslelr. For
elrculhl•H, hdtlreHH A. K. BUTTS, Agert, 31 Dov UreeE
n,y.
•
4v-v^,;^‘,j:!L

and furnishing a Key for nnlocking manu of its
Nacred Mysteries, besides eomprising the

COSMÜLOGY.

DAD .TW! > BEI/I .

DR. J. • R. NEWTON

L TKNNIAL KOPUsl Tli»N tuibu

No. B Went TwciilyMIntli Urccl, New Y'ork.

Por sale wbolesale and retail hy the Publishers, DOLBY
A RU,’D, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, eortierof- Province
street (haver fhmr). Boston, Mass.

N. CRITTE^NTON, Prop., N. Y.

T

f|MlK liiyliest awaid vas ^ivrii - by Hm íEN-

Dcc. 3O.

CONTA1NINU

Muslc Hall, Boston, Surlay hfle^lloeu, Dcc. 6th, 1868.

CHRISTIANITY NO EINALITY ; or, Spirltu-

ly -Apill 16,

lar, ard Ir
* cuíivI.

Charles H. Foster, Medium,

» CHRISTIANITY BEFORE' CHRIST

Warranted to . Cure

STATUV^OLENCE.

HI/ANTK’ T HVSS ( O..
N». lll llr.mlwny' K Y. <’llv.
corner of Wtntor ni.. Bunlon. i all rr sead lor Circu

C

THE WORLD’S

Prinnted on ílne while pnper. large 12mo, 080
pngeot. 82.00; iMiNnge 10 eeniN.
.

the

■ ■

DARWINISM vs. SPIRITUAIiBM ; er, Tho and sent bv rnail. Ilratieli odie - No. 129 Tccnion! ■!.,

postago 1ccrt.

on

34 Doy stroot, N. Y.
ULAN'ITc Titrss.

Thls worlertul arl exhaustlve volume by Mr. Graves
wlll, wo are córtala, tako hlgh.raak as a book of relerorco
lu tuo ttell whicb ho has clioson for It. Tbe amount of
mental labor necessary to collate arl compile the varlel
contained lo It must havo becn severe and
RADICAL Bn^YrMES, A Poctlcal Work. Priec 'luformatlor
arduous lalcoi, and now that it Is lu sucb corvoriort
$1,25, poslage> 0 coiiIs.
shapo the student of freo tbougbt wlll rot wllllugly allow
RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS it to go out of print. Butthe’buok Is hy no means a mere
SUBJF;cT’S, dellverel lu Muslc Hall, Rostoa. Prlce colllition of views or sthUstlcs; tbrougheut Its catiro
course tbe author—as wlll he seen By his title-page and
$1.25, postigo te certs.
chapter heads—follows a loltnito lino of j-esearch 'and arTHE1RRECONCI LADIE RECORDS; or,
gument
the close, and his conclusion go, Mko sure areHlH ami Gcelogy. 80pp. Prlce: papcr, 2fcehtH, poHluge rows, to to
the mark,
3cehlH: cletti, 5) cents, i»ostt^i^(i5ceru.

IS SPIRITUAL1SM TRUE?

A. K. BUTTS,

r|MlIS rew Trun is vorr a-ili perBv-i cumlort nlglitatHl
”. day. Adapt, ItHell to every uuOlui ol tbe betly, ietairirg Buptuie urder tbe baoVvu rxte'rlH>l mv Heverest
slrhlr uiHll rerinaiieiiUv nuu -d. s.>)d elie.ap tty the -

FUTURE OP OUR PLANET. A Groen - Seleatllle Work,
’clllhg rapílly. - Prlco $1,50, poslage 10 certs.

A Mew. Medical ' Discovery.

ONE DOLLAR.

AdiIres,,

. Jan. i;. ' iw

Sl’IBlTlA^liB^M DEPINED AND -DEPEND

Its aim Is (oset beforo tbo general public tbe principles
of vital magnetism, wbereby tbo -springs of lifo may be
roplenisbed'wltbout tbo use of drugs or stimulants. Tbo
snBjeet mattor Is divided Into thirty-eight sections, and
purports to come from pbyHielarH wbo, -ranking among tbe
uigbe.st wben In earth-Ufe, have now miado the attempt
LB. COOPER’S MEDICVTED
from tbe spirit-sphero to connurieato tbrough an earthly
modium krewledge which shall be oven more poworful for
good among the masses tban tlielr former labors In mortal.
Spooner’s Gardening . Guide for 1877,
The ground gone ovor by these various coni rlhutors Is wldo
.
DY
.
And Nr^an'i'a Hpcclal colledloii, noVn^^Io^lc^^duiC^r
and varied, and the lygienic hints given for self-cure uro
Flowor NoeiVv, or 20 vnrCellcM Helcclel Voffoíablo
worth many timos tbo cost of tbo volumo.
GEORGE
M'ILVAINE
EAMSVY,
M. D.
Ncolv, mailiol to auy mlrots or rocolpt pt $1,(0; or tho
Tbe book is illiustratod with over 120 engravings, among
_ gullo iree to hppI1chrts.
BhcumatiHm Nouralgia, aud othcr Kindred Com- them Beirg a steel-plate likeness of Dr. Stono. Also a magCONTENTS.—Cuai’TKh l.—^!attl‘rwllhont Orlglr; 2WM. H. SPOONER, No. 4 Beacon st.,
nifleent steel plato engraving of the Goddoss Hyglea.
pla^uts ariHiug trom impuriUes ot - the blood.
Propenlesor Mhtter: 3-Nemiloiis Tbeory; 4-011 Tbeory
Jan. i3.-»ieow
.. ._________ ..Bostnn, Mass.
519 pages, cortil, $2,50, postage 20 cunts; paper covers, ol Pianetarv MoIIoii: 5-Phmetary Motlors: G-<.)rlglii of
postago 12cents.
_
’
HE Pad Is dcsigned to be wora upon tbo.Back, Betwoen $1,25,
Motlon: 7—Dause ard Orlglr of-Orbital Motlor; 8-Slleel:ll
For
sale
wholesale
and
retail
by
COLE!
A
RICH,
at
tbo shouldorH, tho ttannel sido roxt t0r.hu skln, thls
Laws or Orbital Molloii: 9—Eeecatrlclly, llellor aiulEquI9 Montgomery Place1,
Provinco streot (lower
locality beirg rearost to tbo vII^ií orgars aad rerve cenNo.

iiocUal Polnts; te—Limit ard Results bf Axial Iucliratior;
HE orly certaln erro Uor ph1rful, Iaflrmmalory arl tre; or tbe beit may he applied arourd tho body abovo tbo floor), Boston, Muss. __________________ .________ ._______ .
11—Result ol a Perpendicular Axis; 12-Olll Polar Certers’
nervous i1seaHes. Tho art tauglit arl demohHtrhlol blps, eHnecihlly Iii all ciscs of Kidrey Complaiats, Lame
I3_(jiruse iiuI Orlglr ot Ice-Caps ard Glacler Peiieds: 14—
(tottiotbwO o Ue-lrc to teach ctae^s^lh frt mdm-uto sIuBack, 0c.; also to Be appllcd on aay part ot the Bedy whero
Ocoau ard River Currerls: 15—Geologlcal Strata Indícate
lhyH. Cbat goa $25. AldroHs.
pala exists. In addilior to the Medicated Pad a Cbest Pro
Rceon&trllctloll of Axis; 10—Sudde
r
*
Becmlscrllelbm of
Nov. 4^!3«v
dc iaHNESTOCK, Lahcastor, Fa.
tector may ho htlached: thls, also, - may he medícate»!, ard
Axis Inevitable: 17—Ethrology; is—Axlal Period of Rotaj
AND
IÍou Variable; hi—Moors, aml lhclr .^Mótoas; ^-.MoIcois.
wlll be very importart ir all uircctlors ot tho Throat ard
lurgs.
•
Comets, ete.,—lbelr Orlglr, MoIIous aml Destlry; 2i—Or(Patented Nov. 4tth, 1873.)
bUal Corflgurallor of Comets; 22—Plarets aud Oíd ComXTr^LL Bo at tho PIPTH AVENUE - HOTEL, LoulscIr; 2.3—Irllrlly.
,
Pad tor hack ard sboulders............................ ........$3,00
YY villo, Ky., iintll further notice. Pee for magnetized
Pad tor back ard chest....................................
2,50
Thu book Is oleghlllly priute’d aud superbiy houud.
letter, fvc or ten dollars, hceordlng to means. Remit by
Prlco $1,50, postage lOe'mts.
Pad tor Back ard cbost.'....................................................- 2,00
BY
MISS
LIZZIE
DOTES.
P. O. order,
.
■
Dec. - 30.
For sale wholesale aud rotall by th puBlishers, - COLBY
Boit, extra largo slzo..................................................
2,00
A RICH, at No. 9 Mortgomory Place, corrieron Province
Beit, largo -Hizo......................... ........................... . ............. 1,50
pi ¿"Ikf
“O A
and steady work for one or
.
CONTENTS.
etied (lower floor), BosIoíi. Mass.__________ ~______ cew
Beit, small slzo.................................................................... - 1,00
JT V/VJ-Lz X -xa. X two enterprising men or wo'
Postage 3 certs each. ,
L—My Afflnltv; 2.—Madam BonnHlellr and her Roses men in each county. Particulars free. Do not let this
TENTH EDITION.
opportunity pass, bend $3.00 for outfit worth $20,00.
..
Por salo wholeHhlo and retail By COLBY A IUCH, at 3.—Women and Wisdom; 4.—The Paith of HisupIi Address J. LATHAM A CO.,
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, córner of Province street (lower 5.—The Bac^ie^^^^'s Defeat: 6. — Tho Great Carbuncle.
7.—Marrylug for Money: 8.—The Prophet and tho PIIFeb. 6.—ly
419 Washlngton street, Roston, MlaBS, f^_____________ . ■•_________ ________ .
gilms; 9.--Mr. Sllverbury’s Experience: lO.—Geraldine:
DYR^^J?nQT^ CURED.—Donit Butrer any lorger with OUfr^B:ELLING IMMENSELY-THE 11.—Dr. Purdlo’H PatlentC 12.—The» -Siinshine of Love;
J|t 1U1£lb- Ulir DyHpepH1a. - Loss of App'tlto, NhHHe¡a.
13.—'The Elfin Spring,
'
HohrlBurn. Acrhdor FeUl Erllclal1ons. Benl tora packPrice $1,50, postage 10 cents.
•
.
Por sale wholeshle and retail hy the publishers, COLBY
ago ot Lee'8 dyBpfipsia Cure. $1.00 By ‘malL U. Lkk, 65
BY Eltl.lIA KABDIXUi; BBITTKN\
DESCTBIBED AND ILUNTRkTED.
Hanovor sti cot, Beston. Mass. Trlal package, 25 eents.
A RICH, at No. 9 Mortgonery I’TICOj‘cor ner of Province
A Pialo Guide to the use or the Klectro-Magnelic Batí .
.
Jan. 13.—4w
Tbe only complete, richly Ulustrated. liw price work. streot (lower Ador), Roston, Mass.
tery,
with
full
dlrectlons
for
the
treatment
ofevery
form
í&QO Each week to Agonts. GootlB SIipIo, 10.003 Tea- 750 pages, only 2,50. TreaUol tbe catire history, grard
of disease or the new and hlghly successful Frcnch nn<i
buildirgH, voucerfui oxb1bitH, euríóHitios. great day^, otc.
VlcnncMo N.vrdriu
*
oí’ indiciar Elertricity, as adllmonlals recelved. Tormsliberal. 1’artlculars
beM cimnce of 100 yvars to eoln monty tart, as evy. " freo. J. WOBTH A CO., KX0 N. Main .st., St. Thv
ministered hy DrurW’m. and Kuima Britten In Uielrowo
eryboily warts thils work. 1.00v agents appuit,iei) flrut
Louis, Mo.
Lw’-Jan. 13.
practico.
'
fourweekv. 5.000 ^111^11. For tulí phrlleulhiH, ad
Prlco 50 ccnts
.
*
maliol froe for 55 cents.
A lilRicr SCIENCE DF LIFE, ami a HOME DOCTOR,
^0 WATCHÉS. Choapost Ir tbo kuown world. Sam~ dress quickly, HumiAiiD Bkotii^us, Pubs., 309 Main
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at
witb
speclal
TREATMENT
POR
100
DISEASES
by
Na-.
street,
típrillgfleld,
Alan.
'
J)le watch and out^fit free to Agent
.
*
For torms, adturu’H alriula ami beautlful mclllods,- liiclmllik tbe Mcierco' No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer' of Provluco street (lower
By
Vv dress COUITER & CO., 162 N. Hhlsload st., Chl,
eow
of Mhalpnlhtloa, llathlrg, Elcetrlclty, Pord, Sleep, Pxer- lloor), boston. Mass.
ULVli beoks hssnn1rg to bo(”ófUceltt|” etc.
cago, 111.
'13.
clso,
Marrlngc, elc. It ombraces tbe» Pbilosopby - ot Cure,
Dcc. 1O.—3m •
r
.
•
aud a briof but comprehensivo smamiiK up of Clairvoy’O LET.—Frort ard back parlor, urturnished,
arce, Psycbology, Sthtnvoleuec, - í*
syebolnotry•,
Physiogwith board, If desired.-Also squaro reoms, turnished,
aomy, Sarregiieiry, Mesmerism, Mhgrolo-Gymlhsllle8,
To be Obt^i^rred when P^^ning
with all modera improvemouts, at No. 127 Wost Concord st.
llRvehorllVlres, I*
syebonauy, which last.Iucludes the laws
Jan. 13.-400
*
E havo rocelvol of >Ir. B. Shrafl, ot San Prhrc1Hco, - ut Alagaetre Healirg, otc. í'rlee $1,00. t
Col,.
Bchol1tnl■^ppcemellH
of
preparcl
S
ea Moss,
“Exceedirigly valuaBle.1.’—A. -lf. Pnhln.
IflTilTmn doublo tliolr morey seillag “Dr. ChuHe'H Unfinely irountcd on carrLCaad-Bwhich wCB-Vo dlsooscdot“Warth 8eve
AlfhN IX nrovod (52) Receipt Book.” Address Dr.
*ral
times Its price.”—A. J. Dutch, M. D,
BY EMMA HAUDINGE BRITTEN.
•
«amaju iu Uñaseis Prlntlng Houso, Ann Arbor, Mich. at tbo tollowlhg pric-^s:
“Warth more - thar all tbe oíd school medical hooksover
Cari,
s!ze4d7
luchos
..........................................
.
............
25coot8.
Comprehcnslve arl cícar d1reel1ons for formlug aud cohJuly 29.—i y
,
published.”—K. M. Mtlllken, I). M.
■.............
” “ 3x5
”
........................ . .......................... 15 “
Per sale wbolesale aad rdail hy CO L IIA .fc RICH, at No, ducl1ng circles of IrvOHtígat1on, aro heve» preHerlcd hy au For salo by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Mootaomery I) Montgomery Place, correr ot Province Blreel, (lewer abie, 0x101101001 ard reilabio aulhoi
.
*
.
THE PSYCHIC stand and detector, Place.
correr oU Provinco strcct (lower tloor), Bostor, ffiHo^r) Bosdn, Mass. __ ____
I’rlco 5 certs, peHlhge froo.
A invented by Prancis J. Llppltt. The oBIicI of tho
_______________.__
.
For salo wbolesuloaud rotall hy tho puBI1Hhers, COLBY
tsycblc Stand Is simply to refuto the popular belief that Mass.
A RICH, at No. 9 Moutgomery Placo, corrieron Province»
the connnrlchtions spelled out through the movements
PEICE BEDUCED, ■ sUcoI (lowor tictor), BoHtor, MhHH.of tables 'rtnd other objects always emanate from the mind
or the medium. This object Is acconplisbed by tbousoon
”ToGulio us In our Earthly Way.” Sorg, tho voris
an alpiiabet which the medium cannot see, and the location by Lizzie Doten, tho muslo -composoi By R. Coufkh,
or which may he changed at tho pleasureof theobsorvnr. ard dcd1chted tu Lolher Culay, E
q.
*
By the samo amber,
Jio medium places Ills hand on the top of the Stand,
*
“Tbo Bright ColoslihlShore,” &c.
.
~
■
OR,
“
AN ACCOÜNT OF*
'
andIn a shorter or longer time, hccordlrg to the degree of
Price 25 certs.
_
jnodiunistte develepnort, the observe- sees a letter shown
Ior sale whoIeHhIo aul retail by COLBY & RICH, at
Tlilrly-Jflnc Scnnccii wllli
W^oii^h a small metaHic window out of tbe medium^s sight, No. O.Motilgomery Place, correr of Province s-vccI (lowor
iho stand will operate tbrougb tipping mediums witb a flaor),-BoHton. Mass.
.________
A Stery ef StruggíeB, Trials, Doubts and Triunpbs.
suece^s correspo^iding to their medlumlstic power.
CHARLES
II. FOSTER,
Price 83,50. poninge free.
PopHAM’S| Beatón Earth 1 Trial PactaRoftike. AdPor sale, wbolesale und rolall. by COLBY St KICH,
BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
.
ANTIIMA 1-0^ with 3-ct. stamp, C. A. bUAMAN, Tlio most re’ebrated
*
Spiritual Medium In America,
Agents, at No. o Montcomery Píico, corner of Province SPECIPIC’. lAgert, 415 Washington at., BoHoa,Mass.
wilttoo hy the toiiowiag able men: - Mr. Chase, Editor Authorot “Intho Clips;” . “Tbe Uukiimrm” “Estollo
gtreet (lowpr floor), Roston, Mass.______ . _________ oow
April 8.—26teo.w
■
Grabam
:
A
Brizo
Stery;
”
“
Wemaa
’
sLevo:
”
“
Piído
Now York Day liook; Mark M. l’omeroy. The Democrat;
and Passlioia” “Adowa tho Tideí” “Deep
Taylor. Pbiiadciphia ' Press: Mr. Hyde, St. I.oiils BeA F1ER the-lst of Januarj’,1877, 1 shall be
lt. J. W. DENNIS, No. 100 - W. 4lli street, .Mr.
Wators;” “Unariliaii Angel," otc.
Circinnati, - O. DENNIS'S ARGENTINA. irC'lalr- publican: Mr. Koatiog, -Memphis Appeal; EpesSargent,
Prepayed to llluHtrate my lectiires on Geology, ArcheAuthor and Poet: Prutossor Telit, Bangor, Me., Ac.
m°gy, Astroiiomy, &c„ by the Trlnontlcon. uno nundreds
vovtnit Dertitrico tor the clearalliKalr<l preservation ot tbo
Price
ft1,S0,
postago 10 cents.
Price
15
cents,
postage
free.
Pormer
price,
60
cents.
'
ubWer? P’ln'l"K8. IwlBh to correepoud with nerzona TF.P.TH. Send sj^_______ Jan. 6.
For salo wholesale aud retail by the pnBllshen/, C0LBA
For salo wholesale and retail hy COLBY 'A RICH, at
«nú
lecture», or havlng control of hall» llglited tw gas.
DFNun?>3 kr"6,1?* .not ,e8s fhan800persons. WILLIAM 1 iK. STONE’S “New Gosfel of Healthr,, ” No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of ProVInco street (lower A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Plheo, coruoron Province
Btreot (lower floor). Hottoa. Mass,
floor), Boston, Mass.
.
'
.
DENTON, Wvllesley, Masa.
,Dec. 16.
U (or sale at tbls otaos. - Prlco $1,25.
- Dec- 30.

$

Tlie new Radical Ib -vb‘w, and 'or list of the beM bookH.

LECTURES ON GEOLoGy, THE PAST ANI)

Prlco 1)ccuts. poHlhge 1ccu'1.
RS. M. A. CARNES, Test Medium. SIIIIubs common
SenSe thoughts

$1. Circles Thursdav anoinoers ard Surday cvoulugs.
2vv—Jar. 27.
RS. A, H. SEVERANCE would rospectfnllyaanounee 229 Northampton streeT liosum, ■ to tbe public iUiI these who wish, ard will visit her Ia
porBoa, or serd tboir hnlegrhph or lock or bair, sho will givo ,ABA A.V’IELD; Mugnot.ic Phys1clhn aud
ItlHllleHS Mel1nm. No. 28 Wcst sI-ocI, l1ostou,
au hecuralo descrlpllou of tliolr - leadiag traits ot chhrheter
Juh, 20^4wv
.
aud poculharltiosor disposltioia; markod ebhrgeB iupast aud
futuro -lito; physical disenso, witb prescriptioa tueroior:
what busiaess tboy aro best adaptod to pursue Iu order tohe ATISS H. A. POLLÁRD, Hoallug aul Wrltlng
Iwv-Jan. 27.
Buecessnul; tbe physlchl aad mertal adaptaUia of these Ia- UJJL Medium, 20 Dover sIiioi, Ilostoi.teadiag marriago; aad hiats to the' luuarmoalously married. Full deliueatioa, $2,0^), aad tour 3-eert Blhmps.
Address,
MRS. A. 11. ^^^^^RANCE,
Ceutre street, betwoen Church ami Pr.airle streets,
Dec. 30.
White Water, Walworth Co.. Wia

M

TIBE SOUL OI THINGS ; OR, l’SVCIIOMET-

The Evolution,

1 Saw lu tbe Soulh Sea Islamls, Australia, ('Bina, ludia,
Arabia, Egypt, aad oilier “ Heatber “ (?) Courtiies.
Tbis velutiio, white-vividly picturirg tbe seeaei'y, Hie
nhaaeiB, laws hnie,iistollls'ol llnOricrlul people, delires
* religioas id Uia Biahnars, tbe Cóaliiriars, tiiv Budtbe
dhills aad tbe Tarsoes, makiag liberal extracis lrom
tlieli .sacred BIIiícs. Frico $2,00, postage 1.) eeals.

Sixteen • Crucified . Saviors;

S!iadays2 to9,

. .,

oum'.s,

TRAVELs AROUNDTHE WOBIJ); or, Wlint

T
MRS.' JENNIIE: ■ POTTER.
T
MRS. N. J. MORSE,

huvond all picvd-ni.
Ruy the PONITIVKN tor

any and all mannerof dlsexcopt Faralvsi.’, or Palsy, Blindness, Doafnoss,
Typbus ami Typboid F»evrs.
„ ,
•„ .
Buy tbo NBU.VTIVK.S for Faralysis, m Pal-j-cHUm!noss, DeafneM, Tv pints aiui Tvpludd Fover.i.
•
buy a bov of IIA1.F POSÍTIVKS Ahil» HALF
NKG.ATIVES fur nulllsand Fever.
„ . ,
I^^^AIíMIIETS witb full « - xplhuutleuH mallud freo.
wanted overywbere.
WITCH-POISON ; or, Tho Rev. Dr. IJrIMvír's
Mailed, poHpaid, fí»r 9IOU |M»r 1í»i,or 0 Bloxe
*
lbr
Sermón relatiag to Witcbes,' llell, aad the Devil, re- 85,00. Semi money at •••ir i isk and expeusu by Reglstotoa
viewed. This Is ore of Hiv most severeami caustic tbirgs' Leth-r, or by roM oltwo Money Order madu payatila at
publisbed hgalrBl lhoortld>dox system ot religión. IT' ico NlnGon II.. New Y'ork (Htv.
, .
..’« —
35 certs, postage 3 veris.
.
Aildiví., I’ltor. i’.lYTOS S1’ILV< J’., >35K.
SPMilTUAL HARK. A tino eóllcetiór el vocal líith Hr-'ei. Now York CHy.
music for ilie cboir, eollgregatior ard social ('ircle; ts
Noltl aUo at tliv ltani|T of Idfflit Olllcc. No. 9
Monttfomery l*
faee. HomIuu, Haet».
Pee. 31.
'especi.ally adapted tor uso at Giovo Meetiags, Picnics,
etc. Edited by J. M. Peebles ami .1. I), Barroll. K. II.
UENDy-om- address oil postal raid for saniplo
Bhilcy, .Musical Editor, í’lotb, $2,ao. Full gilt, $3,ne,
postage 14 cents. Abridged edilioa $1,00; postage s O rupy'o’f
'
'
rerts.
.

Tbis work, l^oallrg ol areieal Seers aad Sages; ol Spirlluhlism ir India, Egypt, Chira, Persia, Syria, Greece
aad Rome; ol Ora modera maaircBlallors, witb tbe doc
trines ol SpiritUhli»tB corccraiag God; Jisu-4 Inspiratior. FaHb, Judgmerl, Heavor, llell, Evil Spirits, l.ove,
tbe Resurreelior ard Iaimiirtality, has become a stand
ard wotk Ir lids ard ether courtiies. Price $2,no, po.st.. age 1G cciIs,

Fourtli Edition—Revised and Corrected.

Translated and edited by Emma Hahpingi: Bhitten.
The great demand for anuther Inok from the author of
rance MEDIUM, 7 Montgome»ry Place, Bosiou.
____ UfliIehours 9 to 5.
'
.Jar. 13, “AltT Magic.” the earnest desbe of the subscribers to
tbat cEBEIijtATEb woHK tokiuw more about Its author,
ami thu Interest wbicb exists at.Die present hour in tbo
phloMiphleal and progressive views of SpiiUualhin, put
RANCE MEDIUM. Tests, Medical .ami BusIiic.^ssIi. torth In tbe presen! volume, induce tlie l-llior to meet tbe
tiags. *11 Oak street, 3 doers rreai 872 Washington st - exigency of the t linos hv issuing a Ihi id clUloii at the Ko-

AtX lag, suli(i2, Hotel Norwoed, cor. of Oak arl Wash
ington sts., bostor, (ehlrhrceor Ash st.) Rours 10 tu 5-'
*c.
De
30.

PROTOGRAIH OP THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT

THE SEEKS OK THE ACES. Sixt.h EdiHoa.

Susie Willis Fletcher,
Holur^9lo9.

NPE.VÍJE’S
U^ONITIVL A\’l> ríK<OVTIVK
FOWDEitS over dixmvs of ali klnds Is wondoifu
'l'luMiiiiglc ccmtnil nf

Works' of J. M. Peebles.

In Three Parts .and Twen^-Threo Seetiona
ORING- niteer j’earspast MhH, Danhein has BcOr tbe i,^111^0X5111 oxamlautloils, by full uame, age and lock ol
ÍH1])II ofard modium tur iIio spirit oí Dr. Ileu). Rush. ;llíri‘r»Mytllten, V2; wben preveiit, $1. Medicines, with full DenncUptlvc of Art .íaffc, Nptelilhin. tho iMhherd1reclíel^s
for
ticalmeut,
sent
to
all
partsot
tbe
eounlry
Mary c|hHes prohourcel bopoless havo beer |le^lnhllolltly
ent Ordom of Nplrlt
*
In flie l'iilvmc
Dcc. 23.
eured thiotiuh her InstnmHllltaI1ty,
31 as berctofore.
liiiowit lo be IteIinícd lo or Inn
Sho Is elhlraudlcrl arl ela1rvoyarl, Reais the Interior
eoirdltloh of Hie patlert, wliotlier píeHOhl er at a llHlaec•o.
C^iiimii^l'utlon nviíli Miun;
ard l)r. Rush PíoiIs Hio raso with a -se1erl1t1e -skili which
SCé Vorb|lt'<^)f'I,%ir,ÍSHl.n1CCd By “l8 "fty ye:'1'8’ oxperlence In
AT NO. B DOVER STREET, BOSTON,
Together^with DirecCiontt for Jnvoking, ('•mtrolling, and
Dbtchftrging Npirits, and thr lr.v
*.y and Abones,
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of lRsease
,
*
will
Appllcatíoh by letter, euelosiag Corsnllhtíoh Ice, $2 00
DanQtrs and Po^ulbilitiea if Magical Ait.
pilcaso ellcloHe $1,00, a lock of baír,-h rotura óuHlage
aatl two stamps, wlll reeelvo prompt aUeMitíoii.
slump, mnd iUi tbO aess- ss, - alais tato sed an. A-I .Aii-M
ciaos witb aíroclíons tor lrealmeul,extra.
Jau 20
The author of AUT MAGIC haviag prescnted to^Miii.
Emma IIaiiihnge IHmttkn extra oi-piisol this wmk.
Hiey
:ir> supplied to the public al Hie Bedncirl Prlce of
Prepared and Magnetiied by Xri. Dantkln,
CLAiRVOVANT- AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; 83.00 Per Volume, postage ibic-iin.
Mis, RiUteu sa> Atlrnt ART M AD It’h:i< beca translated
Is ah unralIlriR remcdy for all d1HcaHc.s of tbo Throat arl
also Trarco- Mii111uiii. Spoelallly: CurlrgChle■ers, TuLuags. íunEucuLAn OONSUMI’TION has bceii eurcd mors aad UemaleCimplairts. Examinesataaydistarce, lulu Gcrman arl llluilu^luuce, and tllhi It Is lu course of
into French and Itali.m.
**
i’riCo $2,00 por bottlo. Throe bottlos ror V5,00. AddrcHS lonrsV2,00. AIsS.MIdwife. Magretic PaperKOr. f>7Tro- trarslhtior
For sale hy COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 MotHgomery
moatBtroet. Boston, Suíic 8.
Jar. 27.
WASH. A. DANSR1N, Raltiriore. Md. ’
n0v.ii.
Piare, corner of Province street (lower Hoor), HixsIod,
Mass.

The American Lung-Healer,

Hctu Dorh Vbbcrtisemente.

ts.

Mnudane, SnlMMane and Siipcr-Minidanc

,

7

i

• OR,

Nevy Office, . 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

T TJ|.\AT

IMpil ol Wr. Benjamín Kusli.

OF

g[cfo' $foh5.

on.

DR. H. BrSTO^ER'S

Physieihn of the '“New School,"

.

A

■4
_ __/

fíeing a Si/nopsís of the Jhrestigiitionsof Spirit
Jnteri'ourse hy an Episcopal Bishop, Three
Minúter-s, Jire Idetdrs and- others, at
M'm/ihis, Tenn., in. 1155. ''
1I1''TIIH

R E V.
■ ■■

SAM U EL

W A TS ON,

Of tbo Metbodist Episcopal Cburcb.

t

1‘Tiíí IIi Is iiilglil.v, .-iikI will luevall.”

’

. Prlo
*<

81.50. rcMngc free.

THE CLOCK STRUCK •. THREE;
Being a Rcviow of - "CLOCK STRUCK- ONE,” and
Reply to it; and Part Second, sbowirg the
Harmory betweon Christianity,
Sciorco - ard Spiritualism.
;

'

lUY KEV. SAMUEL WATSON.

“Til 11 CLOCK STItCCIt TIIKIIE” nmtuiínH a very
able revíew al tho Hr>i Imuk By a maMer-miiiiI, aua a rcply
to tbe same hy Dr. >\':íMoii. ’
Tínlca papcr. Pilco $l,fr. postago freo.
.
For sato wboIeHhIo and' remil by COLBY - A RICH, at
No. 9 Moutgnimou Plaovcoriier ol Province Hlieet (lowor
ttnor), Bostou, Man,
'

ll^mHHtE;^’o,nl^^^tACT.

.

:

THE GREAT

LABOR' PROBLEM. SOLVED.
Labor aul capital wo-klug iu cquíty mi bamory. A I
poworful hrgunert. Every boSy sbouia load it. - By Eu
genio HutcbirHou.
*
.
" "Ib- April, 1S73,
Di:.\it Madam — I read, witb true aud loop íutc
rcHt,
*
your
buHbhua'H pampbro: lourl - It ably arguel a -il tcrse-suroly líkoly lo ail rací aul boíl at teui ior aul m^gost tbeugbl.
1 ba.vo tío timo uow(o|oi|ni out tlio jTarts viu-re I «bould
diller. But I cougratulate your bUHBhUl ou bis HUcecHHfuI
’llthtelnyllt ol his vI-wn that ’s a bíiiI Hueresv to Be appreciatOd aul iiudf rstnnd.
Witli Best w1HbcH for bim aml yourHeIf,
WENDKI.t. PílIbl.D’K.
Mrs, IIiitcbíiiMei.”
" Prlce .5 (-erns. pintuge 2 Ccuts.
Por sato u tio|eHab» aul retail By tliv pubIÍHb3rH, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Meutgomoiy Place-, coniei'ol' Prevlrco ■
Hlreet (lower lltoil:), Bostoii, Man.
\
.

ANSWER' ' TO . CHARGES
-

njK.im-' in

of

-

Modern. R.evelations, ' etc.,
Glyer liefoio tliV E(lwuldH Coiíg|•eghtlo|lal Chtircb. Bos
tón, by Mr. btui Mis. A.- E. Newtor. Emblhteíug hlHo a
MesHhge to tbe Clúireh Item its- lato PhHtor:-tlio -Wítbirawal from Meiiiboi>iiip: mil -tlio snbHequeul DÍHeuHH1en
bolero the Church.
•. .
Pi Ice’15 ceats; postago irco. .
ir-.
'
Por»■H;tte wtíolcHaIe aul rcthíl b\’ tb’vpuIíIlHborH, COLBY
A RICH, at Ne. 9 Moutgemory Vlíd-o. comer of l’iivliico stroot (tower tlimr). Bostoii,-.Mass.

“A ROMAN' LAWTER
I KJT

•

__’

"

'JT E H. ms .A. un M x

l

IIY ,V.

"

• •

.

STOI^V^^' '■

.

Tbe story of Julas IHehríet is boro rclatca hn a ditlercat
light from tbht.UHuaIIy hell by -thcolog1.i1iH.- Price H cents, postago I cciI.
For Hhlc wbo|eshle ami retail bV tbo pub|ílherH, COLBY
A RICH, at Np. 9 Moutgomery Plice, cqrncr of Prevlrco
sIioo- (tower tloor). - BoHtou. Muss.
______________ l

Tlie U1ldelnvool-Jh^■plCH Debate.
ComnoneírgJulv 20b. 1875. ard cortiuuírgfourcvonlag^ Betwoer !L P. Pndehwood, RosIoii, Mass., aul
Rev. Joun Mahi»le:s Toronto, oaLailo.
»
Cloth. 80coíi18i posugo ScoaU; papcr, 50 cents, postago
2 cents
Fur salo hy COI.BY A RICH, at No. 9 Monlgomcry Place, '
comerot Proviacoatreet (lowor loor), BoHou, Mass.
,

,

NER

8

1$ an n et -of XiflK.

hlgher eiviilzatlur, a belter nnd broader enllglitenment, ami a divlner life.
At theclose of the lectura Horace Seaver, E-q.,
editor of lho Hpstoii Iiivesllgalor, mise, nnd paid
a iiigti eumpllnn
*nl
to the remarks just llstened
to. Thomas Paine had said thal truth would
penetrate whera the bayonets of armed men
could not. Truth was iconoclastic, and of necessily was forced to meet with upposltion, and
tlie efíort was being made ln this temple of- Free
Thougm lo dissemlnale n correct knowledge of
liberal principies nnd human rlghls—for woman
ns well ' ns mam Just ln pfupurtion as women
were inteiiectual and cuitivated, men would improve, ami ln lli
* same rallo of woman's degradatlon would he thal of man, for Ihe miither.s
were the íuundallun of eacli generation, ami of - a
realtruth
----- “Thohan<!
*
rock
tho cnullo
lti the ham! that rocks the world.”
Mrs. M J. Gage will, on Sunday evening next,
give lint eighlh leclure of tills cnurse : subject,
" Wmiat) and Chrlstiianlty.”

OF • .LIGHT.
BRIEF -PA_RA'GRAPHS. .

Mn». Mmiil E. l.ord in New York.
To the K^ÍI1^i^1i»í the Hauiier of Light:

• •

•Shopt Skumon.—Tho groatost bourtíes given toman

JANUARY - 27, 1877.
Inevitable. YOt as wo go to - pross both Russla and Turkoy
appear to bo lotli lo abandoa a last nope«í a pacíflc arrangemont Ia somo way. Tho mllltarv preparatlors aro
howivor bcing forced í«rward wlih great rapldlty,- Froach
journals advocaio iho atiltudo of Btrlct a«a-lntoríercnoo.

Thlt.wldely known medium is stoppirg at the are Juegmcrt aimbwlll; happy la he who mUappl^eth them
.
.-______________ _
ro.tl(fonel• of Mr. and Mrs. Phllllps, 222 West 37ih noi.
WhOals a barril of leer líko a drum V Whea.lt’s oa tap.
Thero la a dcop fensatloa tnroiighotit ihe Hasquo pfuvstreet,-Now York Clly. Or Wodrosday even-BOSTON. SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, .1877.
Siallstícs 6how that Amerlcans aro taller than Irltnmon,
ing, 17¿h irst., she gave a tt■arco to lrvlted guotts, ince Ia Spaír, Ia eontequenco of the pr«mulgatlon of iho
«^lers appolntlng tho latof March as the dale for tho boas above, among whom were roticed Lyman C glnrlrg of mllliary conscrlptlon In each Basque provlnco. Erglíthmen or Germans; of smallor chest gírth hut largor
lVoinrn Who Tlilijk.
chesi expanslon - lian cliher; líghtor than Iflshmen or
Howe, ihe trance speaker, Jadee A. G. W. Cartel
[ Kc|-»oíi>I fi>r Ui
* Banui»r of Light. ]
thb • Biliy and the Radok.-Iii iho c«urtoof a ro- Englíthmcr, hut hoavlcr than Gormare or Frenchm°n,
and lady, Mr. Mansfield, sor of tho •,tplrlt■p«tt- cent dlseutslon on tho “badge” qucstloa IoÍoio ihe llosA Saoe Cuhe.—Take garden - sago, mako a strorg toi,
master,” and’.' Mis. Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1^ Common Counellt Mr, Pratt threw cold water on tho put It In an ofdínary ica-pot, then Inhale ' the sioam tnrough
Mrs. M. C<>rc Blnnd delivered an Interesting
mattor
ir
ihis
slirprJífng'íasnion.
He
moved
an
ameadS - Davls, Mr.s. Cohen, Mr. ard Mrs.Clarko, Mrs.
lerrure upon tlie above topic on Sunday evening,
tho spout; and tho pailert Is cured uí-^fír)í Ao-ío.
Jacobs, M^.s.-Wakemar, ard - others, mediums mert provídirg thal a biill/ be procured In addlil«r to a
Jan -'2lst, at Investigator Hall, l’alne Memorial
badgo, supportlng hla ameadment wlih a spcech- which
THE CHKSCENT AND THE CHOaS.
Biilldinu', lluston. Mind and matter, she said in
and dl.sciples, ln aii about ffty.
Tho Crescent waves o'ir Eastorn soll—
closcd aa follows:
For the bene^t - of ihe reader who Is not.acNo doubt at God's beliest—
* ‘Thore right before the Mayor,
'..droliieiiig lier discourse, Were the two primal
S«ff01^Unlband brlght.
Tho Cross ls ovoraítor sp«ll,
facts of the universe. Out of the latter all forms i
qualnied with Mrs. Lord, or her pIiso of medl1M1 shove my naeg -Miid biliy,
;
•
Yot praylng to be bicstt
■
And whlstlo day ard nigh^.”
umslilp, 1 wlli say thal pers«naliv she Is a very
were made, from- the immense globes that spin
. And on the battio-tioids oí death,
around their central“siins to the smallest atom
atlfaetlvo lady and medlumlttlealiy a very wonA t!’emcrdout “Amen ” from his vast coagrcgail«n folWlih Christian banners flying, "
I is leglons march wltn natod breatn, %
rhat the most puworful microscope can bring to
derful one, and botii polnls I belleve are readlly lowid Mr. Spuurgeoa's prayor tho other day ihat ihe Turks
might Btan ho drlvca out of Europe, ard ihe wholo of ihe
'Mld the havoc oí tho dylng.
riew. Ily- virtue of the former all organic forms
eoreedod,
•
" M«hammc(faa powor swept away from tho faco of tho
C^ritt tauglt tho world tho law oí lovo,
were endowed with sensibility, action and thought. i
Although ihe e«ndlll«r of dafknoss -is maln- oarth.
.
That
all might dwell In peaco abovo,
’
_ _____________ • '
From the -earliest dawning of the history of each
tained, r short observaCion by tlie most Thomas_____________ ■
-[O . Digbt.
A revolutlon has broken out In San Domingo, but for the
i
mee that has risen above the horizon of absolute
ilko will compel an honest ackiiowledgment of Rako of history It smuld ho stated that It Is not iho samo
Tho late M. 3t. Clalro Dcvlllo was ono day dlseustíng tho
one thnt broko out last weok. That one was capiurcd aud quesilon oí tho advanco oí knowlcego wlih a íam°ns'anatu' harliarisin, with few exceptions, women bnd been
tlie integrity of the medium.
mlst. “After all," ho said, “y«u- have mado greatadmere slaves of passlon, stupid toilers or petted . .tlrs. II. II. Brillen'» ReadliigH of “ Art
To mention ono■haif of tlie - manlíoslatlons on put In tho lockup boforo tho now ono had falriy staried.
vances; but do n't iou think ihat yon are vory much liko
*
The fop sllps on lho Ice,
favorites. Man had seemed to act upon the idea
this occatl«n w«uld require a remai^^alih, memoMuglc,” al New lira Hull, ' Boston.
tlio hrckmcn, who krow all tho streeis, hut havo n’t tho
Wllhoul asklng tho price,
that woman'was included in the category of crery, ard ar extensive knowiedgo of the personal
remotcst Idea oí what Is golng - on In all the houses? ”'
And goes down Iu lhe most gracoful manner; •
[Reportcil for tho Banner of Light.)
ated tilings that lie was to subjugate and over .
oxpefleneos of 'nearly rli present. Two cIicIos
j j ln performance Is goudl
An Ifltllman was asked why hís countrvmen aro provor1 ’ And hy all means ho should
which lie was to have dominion. lie bad held a
The tec«nd of those rcaeingt was given on were í«rmod—«no-haif ilie eompanv at a time—
blallyso bclil^ui^i^iit? "Oll,”” replled Pal, "It Is bccausi
Be mUiled to a ino’at b inana.
l!nonl>|>l>|y of the power of thought by araogating .Smillay lasi, io a good audioneo. Sectlon III. tire left band of cacii sllter holding the. right
thoy weíe rulsed ln Iro-land i”
* Now this way' goes his hal,
*,o himself the right of expresslmi, and lienee ard tlie supplemoni thoroio wore taken up, tho wrist' of lile noighb«r, ieavlrg ihe rlghl hand of
Comírg into e«urt oro dav, E’aklno pefcclvee tho ankio
'
While
his
cane
travels
ihal;
wmiun's enslavement followed as surely as etfect
oí Mr. Balfuur, who gonerally oxproisod himself ir a very
no
Horrid slops his Uno ralment doto bespatler.
mllowed cause l!y sume strange fatality woman , sUbject- belrg, " God, tho Great Central Sup of eacli íreo.' Tlie medium sifleily
eífcumi°eut«ry mtrrer, tícd up Ir a Rlk n.'tndk«rc'hloft
He erdeavurs lo .smlle,
" Why, wliat’ii ihe mittter?” said Erskiro. ” I was tak
seemed to have lost the individuality with which ' tlic Univorso." The salient poials of thc theory braákage in tho clrcie of hards. She herseif. sat
ing a rrman-le rambio-ln my bruther•a grounid^," replled
But you see all thó whllo
she was created very early in the world'shistory, may lie gaiherad fram the chief spcakcrs ln tho ln the cniire, clapplrg her hands ard descrlblrg
Balfoiur. "whoa comírg ion galo. 1 bad lo climb over It. .
Ho can H do ll-nnd ihat's whal 'a iho matler.
hv which I aame ln contact with tho frst bar. ard gratcd
yet in every age of the world's development we ' debate which í«ii«wod,
forms, rrd calling tlie names ard rolaii«nthip of
iho
epidermis oí my icg. which has caused a slíght oxiravafound trau||lU’sofher mental endowments. I nthis : Mr. R. I,inton rogardoil tlio vlews prescnled as j tli
A man In Now Haven lrol lo tako a -pole-nnd poke Mi sailor oí blot^íL” "You may tlmrk your iuckys'art,"
* forins ihat appearad pniminently. At tlie. same
.•oum -etioli she brielly referred to such instances ;
strlped makes out of his drain iho other day before waler said Ertklu°. “ ihal yoiur brothi^r’s gato was not as lofiy as
*
as those of M.ii-íiiin,’ E-tlier, Aspasia, Hypatia, ! only another form of Parthoism, tlie MUbiHtu- I lime we heard spirit volces at varlous points, ad- would run ihrough It. This 8<.>unds a lltlle scaly, hut It '8 your stylc, or yon must h.avo broker y«ltr ncck.”
(’a'vii's wife, .lo-'ophine, and other prominent tior of which for the personal anlhropologlcal dresslrg ihe medium ard tlie sIHois. Speaking snaked lfutn.
______ '___________ _
• ■
Gcríus Is that power of man which, by Its sircngin and
n-pn-entatives of the idea.
God of tli
* churehcs, roquíred a serlous corsidor- of my own oxporlonco I will say, -I held a small,
The beuMis at the varin^us theatres In aid of tho sufferers «fíglaaiítv, gives laws ard rules to «ihertl
Wo nan's degradation was in proportion to the
hy the Brooklir tiro inodmvd some $|.’70f0, 'Phl.s will not
,**
* losi near aud dear oues, hut
wh
degradation of her nation. The lirahmins taught atior of tlio fouretliort for - iliis hyp«ihetls. round muslc-box in my rlghl hand, ard tlie gas rvN<vlvu the» grief or nj.
The Elag oí Swoden ard Don Alfonso aro the orly soverwill gou great way mwutd les
erlrg
*
melr manllal suf' •. view of the témale eider of humanily so derog Tlie aut.h«rltict ladihicod by ilie aulhor wero, tho had lmrdly boon oxilngulshed when, seaied sev- Itferlng.
It was emlneiiilv app^prlate that the il1stltutlou olgns Ir Europo who are oí Froach descout; neariy ail tho
atory in its operations that it was held m'neii revolatlons of splrilt, c«rrob«ratee, li was ai- eral foot from tho' medium, a dlsé«nneeted hand, th^<<ugn w» use jtgeuev the suH-ring exl-ts -should ho ihe «thersa-'eof Germtalc orlgín.
more in honor, at the transmigiation id the soul, lcgce, by astronomicai scienco ard thc «pirl«rs with flitly motion ard sllken feel, at my - request one to aUeviate It. A» usual, when any groat caiamliy
happens which murey will allay, tho dramailc profession
Tho Governmont of India ettímtio'.s tho total cost to tho
for the whilom man to become embiidied in the of ilie arclerts. The toachirgs of spirits or tile look' hold of iho handle of tlie box and played lt, - has
come io tho trout with ihe ruhlest contrlbuilon. I,fl State on accomit o- relíoí woiks and otlier moasures íor roform of any animal ra'lier than lie re incarnated
lrlrlst’is Iuvelgh and blgots nill. nul a profo-slott which
llcvírg ihe íamíre
*
Ir Madras and Bombay at £^5)0,000,
l -as done so much au the dramatic toward charlty must
it ti -woman : while the IIuTIIiI"-^ were more ten- - aaluro of Cod wore, lie thougm, little if ai all in tlr'ii look lt f«reibly, agalrst my rosislance, ard always
have Us corner dn the great heart of God.—Ban
iq^dvarco of what was ailairablc lil tlie mundanie carried ll lo - somo oro olse. Next, similar tlry Francisco
der ln their treatment id' the qnestion.
Moas. Thícrs calis Moas. Giaibi^t^aHJi.no írartlc lunatigaro.
In the present of to day, women were sitting sphora. God was seon hy anil known io them velvoty fiigors ' caretsed my hand aid face.
tic, ” ard Mims. Gainbetia roturas trnffe«lnpllment by
Von Hlllern only o sayed ulgnly•vlght lnHel?tllls time, .
at the feet of wlsdom and developing the power no more than ir nature. Tlu
*
difinilion of Hie i.Mary oihers at tho same time woro maklrg ox- hut In a few weeks sho thinks sho cat) do tho nlnety and callírg Moas. Thícrs “ iho speciacled serpeat.”
of thought ; and such - being the case, avenues
Hanmn^.^mith umufa vinctt: '
_ _______ .__________
" trni't lie opened for its expiessiim. She thimght Deity as a "Central Sur,” ard ever as a ciamatlors of liko demmGtrailons, ard hearlng nlno. Fi.oweh—Pott.—Juno22. at llammorsmltn. Froderlck
all this cant about woman's sphere was a relic;; ” giobe,” suppllod- ilmitatiort-thai wcre rol coii- l irdopordont volces. A ball of soft light, of inAlexis did lint bring Conni Shovc^loff ihls time. That- noFlower. Eq.. oi Notiiiig-hlll, lo Ellza Flm■■l1eal second
of the old idea that the body was more than the síslont with - Irfir|ilv. Mr. Hinion dispulod'llm ‘ horent illumratior, ard wllhoul rofiectlon, form- bleman would have fiiund lnlsInl,>^b liveiy Just how-—rost. daughtcr or .J. Poli, tuctlorecr. Deai.—Daily paprr.
A Flower (oí spcech)' ho í mud—and wlieroíoro not
mind-that sensatlon was hlgher ' than thout^ld.; .auth«f's atscftíor tliiit aslr«nomícal scicacc do- i ed ln froiit of nnd above us, I asked lf lt- could
Edwln Adam, the well-known actor, whose death In
Atíto'llor, homo aml beauiy ln a Pott,
Just as (lie |>e.i>ple ot the past concelved war to lie 1
Hlic—paradox oí foi-icutiurai clay .—
Austialla
was
recerily
telegr-.phcd
nil
over
iho
euuntry,
the chief business of men, anti that of bearing moiistraiod ihe 'cxistercc of a "Central Sun,” | dovoiop a faco. Immodlaloiy a volco spoko from has returred from that Blard contliieut alive nnd well, ard
Stuck to iho Flower, hut throw.tho Pott awtv.
—Engllsh paper.
warriors to lie -tlie ordalned use of wiimen. 'The ellher to the .solar eluister or to the universo as a lt: "Wo wlli materializo better presertly,”- much surprlsed at lli
* report. He Is now dlllgertly erprnwer.of thought—or rather the expression of wholo, from which woro " throwr off tii
* elemerts Whilo all hoard the volces tlio medium was nor gaged Ir readlrg tho oblluary lotices ' ..which were íurnisnSnlida man In a sireet c.ar: "Don't íorget tho baby;
tlm re’sults Múving from the aiction of thal power of new orerled wtirlds.” Tho scionlitlc fourda- mal, ard addressirg differari sltiers rs spirit ed e<»ln•crl1lng -him by the vaihmis -American newspapers.
give my lovo'lo him.” Btid tho «thef mar, ovldcntly a
—had not always been safen even lor men, as
L«nd«nor: " ’Eainta Mn;' 'o ’s a 'cr.”
Drm Pedfu
s
*
hat-band Is nutterlrg up iho Nllo,
Socrate.s, liruiio, Gallleo, f.latrison, l'aiker, Phil- llon of tlie iheory was invaild so far as-asciodair- frierds seomod to approach them. I graspod tlio
“Boseatod, ”said 'a co.•ti-eovor on ar Icy sidov^i^tk to a
lips, and the world’s lel'nrnlefs generally, could od facts arc concenied, although the aulhor rvio-s chlld's fnigors (no mortal chlld was present) as
(ireal Britain has tn - pay-sr Irterest on her public duni
gin-gcrly pedestrlan.
I'sIII'v. Ee-en we in our day had -seen the i>rophets " Phvtlcal'seionee says it must be so." The scl- they toyed with my owr, but abovo tho base of each
year which amounts lo aboui $l20.uro.000; Franco,
that were stoned. Ellzabeth ItlacUmin, ln the' - ertific portion of tile work, Mr. Llrlor o«nsid- ihe llrgers I 'felt—nol.hitig ; the hand was mato- $l2■J,nr(O(HU1; Prussia. $1■>,WM).(W0; Austria. $1,000,000; Italy
Tho two Houses of Corgress, convened under tho Twoiíth
medical
liehl,, anil
Kelly
„...................
..... I.ucretia
............ Mott,
,
, Ahble
.................
eieil, was its weak point, lis ideas hf creaiior
$l,€XH,000; and If Turkey hud ro war or Iis hards, ever, Ii Amordmentoí thc ('«asttiuilon, n«vo<r>m|hU« powor to
írom couatlag all electoral vitos decmed by ihem
ard olhers, ir that of tho oloquort exposilirni of wero very limited, its referorces lo til
* ceiltnpo- rialized no highor up thar ihe fingor.s I
would have ar arrual Inióresi to settle of aboui $80,000,000. oxciudo
tubo Iliogil.—Abt-oham Lincoln's Message to Ci^'ngrrsi^,
A far wIs swlfily swept 'around tlie ontlro clrihe rigid of woman to slato her viows from the tal aml cerlrifugal forces very ole■fashioned
freb. 8th, 1”(>■>l
.
.________ -__________
Tho
editor
or
a
French
newspaper,
In
speaking
of
mo
public pialform, ard plead tho cause of iruih from ‘ ard iradequaio ; iii
* strtemert that til
* " Tor- cle, ard placed ln my iap. I mcntully.roquostod
Tho Ergllsh C«nlpuls«ry Educatlon Act wert Inlo etíect
pulpiis «rih«e«x ard radical, despite ihe Paulino roslrlai sur is liri Hio rotlectlor of tho rays dis- ll to lie taken io a corlain friord on tho ouisido, dodiealiun of a new eemelel•y near LyonR, says Hat^M.
m.areatl> to iho, cortrary, were clled, as cases - persed from til
* Great Central Sur,’’ was irac- whor a voico' said, " Wo carrot tako - lt outsido Gasc..’fgno bnd ihe pieasure of being ih» frst Individual ' on iho first oí January. Wlih tho beglrrlng of a now year,
Ergiard undortakes In oarnost to oducato all her chíldron.
who was huried In this dellgntíui relnmc.” .
e-v)n|l•|• the fomale olemoiii had made strorg blows curato,‘, as was also
'
' assertion
..........................
the
llial all the lowiard brirgirg or a solutlor of ihe qiiostlmi of neluiarn were “ blazing suns,” spectrum analysis the circl^o"
Tho ex-Einpre»ss Eugenio has removed from Homo to
Tho ipaa who haited between two «plrlons - Is on his way
ihe hoiir, humar ei|llallly,-llrll ihey wero ir ihis ! having determlned’ I hat tlie class of true nebula;
I held a percii in my hand, and requosted tho Florerce.
___________________
•
.
to Washington, D. C.
■nuio,solieitors admittcd ir oquity hv divire up- ; wi-ro masses of matter ln a gaseousstate, many «pofaiors to - como and tako ll. A iittlo hand at
No one can mislake ihe youih who squan<fered.nlsmuney
Gcorge Ellot suís that the peculiar wavlrg oí tho íeedors
p«irtirl'td, No amount of bead-shakliig or do- of them apparently passing through transition to orce loolc hold of tho pencll, without feelirg for lasi
summer í<<r‘lnoonilgnl di Ives, and now has no money
rurclallor would avail to pul down ihis quos- - a solid conditlon.
•
fur an overcoat. Ilcchmp bllthely down iho sireet, ap- oí iho comm«n c°ckroacn aro not Indicativo oí derltlon or
ii,
mid
-spirlted
It
away,
showlrg
giiod
oyes¡ght.
paroniii
linlrmM
,
l<)ilb
ihal
(lowers
are
noi
blooming
around
co11iemptt1lmt aro tho oxprosston oí an oarrcst soul valnly
lior, ore which had raturally como boforo the j He - thought that the titterlngs 6f n nindoo seeron every side, and as he wlnes an Imaglnnr.V persidrasirlvliig to grasp a vanlshlng Ideal.
people, ard must lio ilict frarkly. Ii could bo ess Uve years old- were not to be pul- in compari- ir tlie deop darknoss, and iho powor to read liini
llon from his íufonoad h- may be heard snriUv whistllng.
■otlcd pormaronlly or ro olher batit than ihat i son with tile modern achlevements of sclence. A thought. WhUe siiging "Nearor, my God, lo “ 1 love ihe merry. mérrv suuiisIiíiio», U makes the heart bo
Bul io i oí tlioso
of right ard iustice.
! more plausible argument for the theory advanced Thoo,” busy firgors took hold of a lltlle blark gay.”—Rochrstrir Dt^-^nacrat.
Who cali "Chrisi. Chrisi l” thero shall bo many íound,
Thoughl did roi crealo trulh. Ii dlscerned j might have -been adduced from the notlon gener
In judgment, farther ofí írom him hy íar,
Daniel
Smlih,
ihe
torpedo
man
who
was
blown
into
atomB
such io whom his name was nevcr knowr,
il. The fxod slars oxlsied before Hie tolo-' ] ally entertalned tbnt- tlie. Terrestrlal Hun is the - 'book in my hand, turning the ioavos, ard wlillo ■ at Petrrlla a few days slrce, carried a $100 gold walch- Than
liko these tho /E-hi«p shall c°ndcmn,
«copo establlshed ihe fact of iholr existerce. ¡ storehouse of tlie /'orces of tile solar system, such I -hold lt tip, wroio (as aftorward road) tlio namo Themair-sprlrR Ibnil thal has been íuund. NotaspUrler Chflttlars
When that the two assembiagos shall «ar(:
S) by iho ioiescople power of qhoughq we | as magnetlsm, eieetrlcity,- ^^1^ power, heat, of Mary, ard then tho ramo ot " Horry,” which of the wagon has been dlscovered. Orly about flfteen Oro rich oteriiaily, tho other poor.—Danti's Paraatso,
were broughq io a rocognltion of lfuths un-1 light, Ac. if the postuilate bo admilted that I urderti««d to be a greetlng lo my mother from - pourds of the remains of Smiih ard his partner, HumDcíunct—the aged oxpretsl«r, “ “ tnís ccntennlal year."
krowr before. Progre.ss w'as ihe motlo of tho I Force inspt'rit power, the inference might. he jusphreys, could be foiund or which lo hold an Irquest.
zgo, ard ary sect- or b«ey which placed it.self ir j tifled that tlie sun is a mass of splrlt-power, and her brother Ilorry. - (This'spirit was properly
Tho hoat-h«utc oí Darimoutn Collcgo ■ was eestroved- by
Josh Billirgs waiits to know who over heard a rich man tho rcceat galo, dcmollshlag all tho boats, and eautlag a the way of humar advarce would .suroly dio of ¡ all the elements of matter tlie manlfestiatlon of descfihed by tlio medium, 'and had provl«utlv
_ -_____________ _
l°tt oí about
[_________
resultani eobilitV To lluileetura'r’s view ihe ¡ Hint power. In that ense its relatiorshlp to a glver "Mary” his splrlt-ph<)i«gfaph.) The gultar flng.
questior of humátK^otuulily ir regard lo ihoughq ■ central spiritual sun would lie more deflred, The was played ard tl^ntod over our heads, and vory
SBASotaAinm.
MaJonOeneraiB and brlgadler-generals by lnudozon comwas capablo of ar easy. settlemer.r: There waii no i idea of the hook was that God is tlie centre of the
marded our forces wh'cli wert hurlirg for Hliting Buli
“Monicr, may I go oUf lo skato?"’
8ulnmor, rrd only f«und him lo he whlpped hy him.
fx Ir - mird. The
...................
’.... i.'..i..'...,
woman who
thinks .ii.
did’. ii.lt i..
inl1 universe. From it. ns a sun all worlds emannte. rapldly, but wiihout striking any siiter. ' A Iiouvv last
‘ ‘ Oh, ro, my norder«us daugnter,
hut row a poor lluie lleuierrrthas caiiu,ht’ard wiiippud
Tho íce Is loo thir txtaupnort vmir welght,
preclsely -iho same way thai a than -did with the j Tlds sun is spirit. .Therefore matter and spirit large hard solzod my own, clasplng and clapping - him
before ihe genera's could get ihere.—Boston Hrrald.
And yon'd sutf«eato uador tho water.”
brair, ard her qhoughis wero .liko a man’s | wherevef found represent the unit—God ; in a lt on both sidos, ard rostirg with a heavy boneThe Pll^fitleid Dlspatch wants tho Bennolt-Mav duel
lh«llgnls. The impassiored marbie giowod with ! grain of sand ns ln n plowlng star, ln a je;lly-fish dietion on my head.
Charles Colllas, Chloí-onglroor of iho Lako Shoro ralidramatlzed under iho tltle of V* L^lnpl Astray.”
equal beauiy benoath ihe chlsei of Miss H<>tmer, l as ln aii - arahangei.
road, coimmltied suicide on tho morning of January 20th, at
Olher
globos
of
ovohitl«nary
light
formed,.
1
as whor iouchod by Mr. Poworf; ihe stars re - j Nor did he think - tlie argument from the oplnASan Antonio(Texas) rewspapef says: ”A gentleman Iiis homo la Cleveland, O., bolng drlven to tho act thf«ugh vcalcd their secreis to Miss Mitcheli as wililrgiy , Ions of the earliest inhabitants of tlu; giobe any foated ard melied ovorhoad. Mrs. Wakoman” who camo several thoupaud miles lo view the country, with dcprettl«a resulilag from iho torrlble Ashiabula accldent,
*s hr l.ord Ross. Woman bad boen- ir ihe' past, I happier than the foregolng. When tlie author said ihat a hand played with hor hair, as - her sls- the
* purpose«f purcnatirg laud, got a larg«-tlzed red ant on ard the fear ihat bo would - bo eoatleerod resp«aslble for lt
wni I was to-day, iho pareri of much for which , asked, “ Did not tlu1 first men of the earth, fresh ter -was ln tho habit of dolrg in life, her watch- him a few days ago, and, siranger as hAwas, he tore about, by tho public, If aot by iho judíclary.
man recelvod ilm craidi: As wltiiess iho auibor- in their primitive inspiratlon from Delly, TÍghtly chalr was removed and w«und on Mr. Mansfiold’s aml used as approprlato larguage as If ho had lived hero all
Tho ^11^^ aotíco appeared on tho west ead ot a e«uaiiip by 'Miadiam Roiand of "her huthare’s” ad- l apprehend him ln the beginning?” taking tlie
hla life, and moved in the hosi society.”
try mectlng-housc: “Aaybody stlcklrg -bilis agalrst this '
mlnable slato papers, ilie iestlm«ny- borro con- | author'.s dhlflrltlon tlian ” Man ln ills primitive hand, ard a woiglit as hoavy as a human
church
-will bo prosccuied according to law or aay «tnor
Tho MeRBenger Is the tille of a Fiiall monthly devoled to
.•'■eriag Ids wife's alij-in his lliorarv iabors by i nppearance on earth came only as a poor, un- sat ln her iap. Another lady recogrized tho
____________ ._____
puhllMhed by 8, G. MeEweu, In Westfleld, nulsance.”
John Stnart Mili, old There was no organic ; tutored savage,” lie (Mr. Llnton) should nnswer greeilng of - her chlld, and became quito oxcited, SpItlnuiHiu.
N.Y. It Is^prlghi y and w*1I gottenup Tho subscripA woneefíul strcam Is the rlver of timo;
tior price Is 50 ceiits per arrum. It is Well worth It.
iriffcreiico betweer ihe brairs of mar ard woiman. [ they decidedly did not do so. Arehrn>lugy and
It aever Is ífozen, so warm Is tho cllmo,
Size of brair, other things belrg equal, was iho - history gave no favor to such exalted ideas ln the and a gortieman, unusod to such tilings, on seoA gotsipv corresponderC- of the Lordor Dalty News?,
measure of Irieileclual powor, ard wotman's ! hraln of tlm savage. He belleved man’s intíii- ing a faco ln a floatiiig light boforo him, fainted - writing
from Bul|^;arla, says: “Of what use for Lord Der-’ '"' ' Charles C. Spauldlng, oro of tho rep«ríorlal staff of tho
brair, ln pr«poftlon lo hor slzo, was rs largo as i tlons to be ns clea
’
■
*
-tand fine to-day ns they were away.
by io lhroato1) people [the Turks] who don’t oven krow of Boston Horald, passed on from his laio retldoreet 8 Fordlman's, Tho wholo .subject of eiffercneo or. equal- I milllons of years ago, nnd ids knowledge of naMrs. Lord remalns In tho city ono month, and hlBexlRtorco? Lord Drrby might as wr.ll thrr.atr^ a Btn- nard streot, oa -Friday, Jan. 10th, agod 51 years. Mr. S.
iqy resolved iqself Into ihis : Tho man who thirks | turn more profound ; and if nature is God, ns nswas a graduato of tho' Urlvorslty of Vormont. Ho was tho
w superior lo tho woman who does not think, j serted, we must know more of God than the private partios can arrange for circies in their gal tigrr with a summons brfora ths Policr
genial author of the Hcrald Políco Courc coiumn, and tho
ird tho woman who has capaciiy for thoughi, ! aneleilt ones of the prlmeval ages. Let us not homes, or attend by ongagement rs atuvo.
. Ten of the Gloi.uc^8ter -(Mass.) fshirg feet are' «verduo, editor of that jouraal sayBof bis iabors In this dlrecil«n:
ard who does think, Is superior lo tho man who ! throw contempl on modern times or modern atard
great
sa^lness
prevalls
In
that
city
lu
tho
presence
'
of
,
J. F. Snipes,
“Tho numort tho pnll«sopnyt tho phllarthfopv Whi^liboImB thoro Introduced Iato his hornillos upon tho doírgs of
this uroxpeeled aud addliloral disaster.
,
has roi tati oqual capaciiy, ard who docs not tninments, as mystical writers are apt to do hy
270 IFcsf 42d street, New York.
iheerlpllaal clastes of this metropolls havoonlleaf«ahlm
think. Z
their exaltatlon of anclent and 'medireval piilloA wlse god veils the ovouk of future lime In g^^y In the hearts of thouR^^ds of peoplo who kaew him aor pcrSiio cliileitee iho falso standard by which so- .sophies, lint ever reachlng forth to the Infinite - in
’
right, and símiles lf a mortal Is s«licitous about mensure.— sonally, and who will regrot slncorely his domino.”
B^ace. '__________________ ■
tloiy to-H¡aV Judgod woman; ard said iho liip- nature fnd an infinite God.
Npirltualism in Brooklyn, N. Y.
p.tneyTrmbwari of raflocilon which ehafacicr- i
wllh the lasl speaker,
that- To tlio Editor of tho lianaor of Llglit:
*_ Judge
«• Ladd agreed
—
. - ------ , .........
In his last poem, ” Harold. ” Tonnysor says truly;
Tcxns—Postponement.
ized so mary .women of ihe prosoni, was iho j if his acceptance of tlie theory had to rest upon
i What 's up is falih, what 's down Is heresy.”
To the Editor of tho Bannor ot Light:
Mrs. Noille J. T. ' Brigham is now spcaklag for
ki ilmiwtnutmtpfl
natural rosuit of falso educaqion, and iho iyTiaii- | H
the
demmnstrated ínpfa
facts nf
of cnlunpii
sclence hn
lie nmilrl
could ira!
not
In consequence of ' an effort .being made to
Akiss, saysa w^ter, 1kls a seal expressinga sincereAtrlcal demands of unroasonlng fashion. jTI'io yleld lt. - Hut lie thought, whether the writer of the Brooklyn Spiritualist Society at Gailatín Hail,
thlrkiag woman soiught not for fiattory, but,'lp-' “ Arl Magic ” belleved or not in a visible, actual, 422 ' Fulion street, and will continúe to do so laehnlent—tne pledge of futuro unlon-a present taklrg tho unite the liberal oloment of -our State—now scatImpression of an Ivoiv coral press—crimson balsam for tered and powerless—Into an army of workers ...
siead, almed io commard iho respect faqlief than central sun ln tlie cosmos, he wished to impress through tlie months of January and F0b'fuafy.'■
love-wounded hearts—a B^wet blto of Up—an afíeetionalo
dio' pralse rrd admirallon 'of man, and asked at liis renders with a curfe.spundlng interior power
In addltion to the Sunday aítorrooa and -oven- plrchlng of tho heart—a deilclous dlfh, eaten with scariet , whose influence shall be felt throughout the
his hards simple justlco instead of tli
* ffoih of to tiioexternal sun’s, an energy iHternai. Hecould
sontimcrtalltm. It did noi follow ihat becauso quite understand how - the term represenlatlve of ing lecturas, we are holding Friday evening 'meot- spoors—a swectmeat which does not salisfy hunger.” The Com^t^nwealth, the Convention Sf the State Aswomar was capablo of thlnkirg pr«f«undiy, sho Delty found ils way inlo anclent theoiogles, ings at Downing's'nall.SGJ Fulton street, corner editor of ihe Worcoster Press says ho surmlsed as much.
soclation will be postponed until Feb. 22d, when
was iherafore less womarly, neiihor was iriel- for lt was expressive of the light of dayj tlie sun, Clcrmont Av.enue. Mrs. Brigham Is having Up In MuRraHie the nPHlcnl and lllefarvy«urg men of all liberal people, especially speakors, reprosont* Urltarlan Church orgarlzed the Mufcattro Unllarian
tli
; dbial ard exocutlve abiliiy incompatible
*
with to which great polimcles were, ascrlbed. And
Musical Phlio■«phloal Soi'OIv. hut when the aUbrevlated atives of the press and mediums, are invited to
tweCirest of ditposiiior. purlty of heart, or dell- men's spiritual ideas became interwoven with as- crowded audienccs both at her Sunday and week- tltle
came out Ir prlnt M. U. M. P. S., It struck ln on tho assemblo with us ln the City of Houston. Vislte'tev of soul. Ellzabeih Cady Stanior, for in- tfonomy, .Morenver,- the interior central power day lecturas. Under her powofful and -brilliant atsoclíali«n
aud kitle^U - ix,'—Hawkeyel ...
ttanco, was'krowr io all who woro -privlleged of everything is iumlnous. Spirils at times ap- advocacy ' of tho cause of Spiritualism, tho Brook
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Worldl
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It proforabio tn Bank Notos, Bm-o, slíounl tl-O-O™O; to
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sialled by aeciáma'tloh as queon of society. Tho close.
, National - Ast«eiatlon of Spiritualists. A day or sayB ho Is woiking right or Ms metal.
argel of progrcss -had io-day roiled áway the '
As on the prevlous Sunday, Mrs. Clapp sang two iator ho iott for Parls, -to jliuy somo phil«The cuníe^enco of tlm great -powors at Constantinople
siono from tho - topulehro of - w«man't monial fac- . to the aeeumpanlment of Mrs. Brillen.
tophlcai app^rai.ut, his flying v^lt to Europo be broko up on Saturday, Jan. 20tli, the British and Russian
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The subject for next Sunday will be, "The ing -made'ehletlv for tfiiiCp'urplpso.—Thr (Lon- members declaring the Porte's p^posala unacceptable. the frat, and aneen cents per lino for e»cn auueeijiuw,
activity; t«Ua we should havo, os a rosuit, a Saboean System, or Astrunumieal Religion.”
don) Spiritualist, Jan. 5th.
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